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THOMAS-ORGANS

Are Ilnrivalled -

For Tone, Touch and Quallty
of' Workmanshlp.

SenS for aur Now Catalogue and I'rieoa.

THOMAS ORGAN CO,
WOODSTOCK, ONT

Wo cdirect s p ctal atton-
S tien te the, followicg ro-

niarkablo stateiuent,
Fo nany years 1 sufer-

cdfo atarrh. hicl,
destroyediniy hearing. and
for tivonty.filveyoars 1 was
se deafthlat 1 could fnot
bearaclockstrikoby hold-
Ing my car agsinst It. 1
liait tried overy_ known
rornedy. and nothing gave
me tho slghtest reli er. I
obtainod DrMoorestreat-

i ment. and Jn throo wook6
- iny hoarlng began te Ire-

provo and now 1 cau lboar
conimon converatlon acress a rooni; can bear a
clock strike ln an adjoing roomu 30 laet away. I
tbink 1 amn entiroly cured. and my hoaring pennu n.
ontly retored. EDWIN COLEMAN~, Staize. Kas.

Ilediecfor 3 3loutIKI Trenient Free.
To Introduce thts troatmont and proveoLtyond doL bt

that It wilI cure fleatocs, Catarrh Throat and Luc.-
Diseases I ivlI for a ahort tirne, send Medicines for
three nmenthe treatuent fret,.
Addrois. J. H. MOORE. L.D., Cincinnati, 0.

Our Communion Wine
"6ST. AUGUSTINE"e

Cliosen by tbo Synode orNiagara-and Ontario for
use ln bth diocosos.

Cases of one dozen bottlos .- .. 4 0
cases of tive dozon baïf botties - 550

F.O.B. lBrantford, Ont.
Supplieà nt St. John, N.B.. by E. G. Scovil. <ur

agent for Maritime Provinces, at 81.10 a case extra
te cover extra charges.
J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.

SOLE GENEIIAL AND EXPORT AGENTS.
Mention thls Ppter wltcn orderint.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

GOAL, -- WOOD.
LOWEST RATES.

-4À. .MCLa7-en, DentiSt
243 rouge Stre et,

PiratClass $10.00 Sota teoth for e5.0)

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subsortbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Pour lPer Cent int6rcît allaoodan depositu.
Dgibenturers.Ilzued st four and one-bail per cent

Mo-&ytolia.A. B. AMES, Manager.

"The
Acid Cure
Is Becoming
Quite
The Rage."9
Sa said a well-know citizen the othor day
ia our offices, and ho 'vas quito right. Blut
overy efl'uct haB a cause, and the aucceasoa
Acttcura is duo toiR8 morits. Hava you
tried it 1 For the Inet 40 years it bas
beon euring acuto and chronio diseaso in
ail parts cf the world. Has it curer! yau
of your little aliment yot 1 Have yon
learner! that as a houscbold roniedy the
Acid Cure la abslutely reliablo, and envoi
yeu a lot of nioncy 1 You arc fnot aeked
te take a stop in the dack. Our gratis
paniphltt tellti you ail about the treatmt-nt,
and many cf your dact.ocs cf redicine,
law and divinity will boartily rccommcnd
yen ta try the Acir! Cure. Thoy ought teo
know, ae tlcy bava user! it theniselves.
Don't wait till coîr!, acre thrnat, rheuma-
tient, sciatica, or other ailmente beconie
chronia and rentier yeun iiecrable, but -et
aur pamphlet at once, rear! it carefully,
and! use aur inexpensivo remedy ta cura
Yeu.

COU'ITS & SONS,
72 Victoria street, Toronto.

And at liondon, Glasgaw, Manchester,

and New York.

Thousands in Dire Dis-
tress.

MANY ARE NEAR DEATH.

THE SUFFERERS SHOULD BE Di-

RECTED TO PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOU ND.

MRS. DURANT IS CURED.

A: the present tume tlic'c are ihousandaf
valuable lives in jeopardyinturcountry, and!
meni and wome-s arc anxiotisly seeking for hlp.
Many are crully suffT-ring and ini decp distress.
Kidncy and liver comptaints, heurt troubles,
dyspepsiu, indigestion anid rlieuntaîism hare
braught many ta the vergc of the grave- Mental
anxicty, failures wiih dactors, and the thaupht cf
leaving ncar anSdear ocs bcbind. adds ta the
weight of agonv and physical tortures.

Itiii the duiy ar alî who lcnow what Paine's
Celcry Comipournd! as donc n the paît, ta urj c
cvely suffcrcr ta R'ive il a trial ; it cannaItrai ; qsi
mission is to cutecand Save.

l'lm. Geotgc Durant, a lady living in Elma.
Dundas Co., Ont., was cured ot livcr and kid.-
ncy traubes after tht failure cf several Physicians.
She writts us iolows.-'

«IPermit me ta record mny testimany in tacot-
at your excellent preparatian, Pain's Ccitt-y
Compound. For mani' ycars I have bcen a sur-
ferer frani liver and Iidnty troubles, and! have
doctored wîth seterul physiciâns, but only found
rclief for a vety short time. Mly hesband adeiser!
me ta try your Compound. 1 did so, and fond
sa much relief fram tht first bottît that I cantinu-
cd, und! am now using the third battît. Veur
Compr'und bas donc more far me than any phpsi.
cian. For manths before usiniz tht Cornpound 1
neer bad ane night af sounr!slcep ; but note I
cao go ta bcd and slctp sodndly and rtaturally.
and bcdl likea ncw cret-cn in thteniaraing.".

HBALT7AND lOUSEJ2OLDJHN 928

Canned tommtes are more deliciaus bak-
ed than stcwcd. About ten minutes belone
removing from the aven spread buttered
bread crumbs over the top.

The best way of treating a stove that bas
not been blacked for some time is ta rub if
well witb a newspapcr, adding just a littUe
clean grease of almost nny kind. It will soon
toke a poli5b after a few treatments of this
sort.

Ta make a really dcllcatc disb out of tbat
caarsc vegetable, cabbage, it sbould be
sliccd and simmered slowly in milk enough
ta caver ir, aver a slow fire for two bours.
Add a lump of butter and a litile .i"tmcg or
mace, as preferred, and serve hot.

When ouled walnut furniture begins ta
grow dingy if can be made ta look as fresh
as ncw by re.oiling. Linsecd, or even olive
ail, may bc used, but pure, good kerosene
oil is much the best. Rub it well lu with a

isoft woolen rag and polish with cdean, dry
flannel.

When the mice bave found their way bV
3gnawing holes in the wall, just drop mbt
1the bales chloride of lime made extra strong
àby mixing with muriatlc acid and thea plast-

ering up tht hales. Then set moust traps
and engage the services of a good-naturcd
cat and tbe mice will make their way 10
more bospitable quarters.

A ripe, sweet. juicy apple is plcasing,
nutnitious, niedicinal, and, beiag aromatic
and vitalizing, is supposed ta aid in develop-
ingpbysical,mental and spiritual beauty. The
teachers af expression in art tbiak sa ; tht
vocal teachers say it will clear tht voice ; a
v.-getarian says it will excite muscular action
alang the alimentary canal, and tht bouse-
keepers ought ta aoaw that il will save the
bread and butter. Broiled saur apple!,
served witb powdered sugar ana cinnamon
and bits of bard butter befote tht coffet is a
very fascinating breakfast disb.

A room should bc thorougbly fumigated
after haviag been occupied by a patient hav-
ing any af the seriaus contagions diseases.
A writer in tht Journai of Heailit gives di-
rections for fumigating with sulphur
«, Close tht doors, windows, ireplace, 'etc.,
pasting strips af paper aver aIl the cracks.
Fumigation by burninR sulphur is most
easily acccmplished. Two pouads of sul.
phur should be allowed for every roam from
ten ta twelve feet square. If is better ta
divide it and put it in several pans, rather
than ta bura the entire quantity of sulphur
used in ont pan. To avoid the danger ai
fire these pans sbauld bt set on bricks, or
in other and langer pans filled with water or
sand. After pauring a littie alcohol on the
sulphur, and properly placing the pans
about the itnom, the futhest from the door of
exit should be lighted first ; *bc others in
order. Tht operatàr will need ta nove
quickly, for no anc cao breathe suiphunous
fumes wîth safety. Ater closing the door,
tht cracks around il should be pasted up, as
was donc within the raom. Six boucs at
lcast are gentrally necessacv ta fumigate a
roam pcopely ; at the end of that time it
mav be entered and the windows opened ;
and they should be leit opta as long as con-
ventent, oven for a week if possible. Ater
fumigation, a thacough process of cleansing
sbould be iastituted. At least tht walls and
ceiling should be rubbed dry. Much tht
better way is ta whitcwash and ce-paper.
Tht fnoar and waad work and tht furnhture
should bc scrubbed witb a solution oi car-
bolic acid or somt other disinfectant."

Devilled Oysters.-Drain) large oystcrs
from the liquar; caver them with vinegar,
melted butter and a litile cayenne and
ground claves ; let them remain in this
about half an bout; turn them occasionally;
dip tbem then ini beaten egg aad fint
cracker crumbs, saltt±d, and fry in'deep, bot
fat.

Chocolate Pudding.-Soak a third af an
ounce af gelatine in milk. Dissolve four
ounices cf vanilla chocolat in a pint and a
half cf milk and bail in a clean pan fan tea
minutes, stirring all tht tint ; flavor with a
very little vanilla essence and sugar te
taste ; put mb oa jug ta cool. Put -the soak-
ed gelatiot into a pan ta dissolve; let if also
cool, add it ta tht chocolate and mix welI.
Pour when almost cold, mbt a mold previ-
ously wtt with water. When set tura eut
and serve witb wipped cream round it..
This pudding should bc mxade tht day bc-
fort it is cequired. If liked a cup af strong
coffée can hc user! in place of chocolat and
is very refnesbing.

BrQiltd Bacon.-Reinove tht skia and
dark outside edges and cut tht beacon in
very thin sices ; lay thcma on a wire brailer
close together, and «place tht latter in a
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dripping pan, then put the pan and broiler
together on the upper grate of a hot aven.
Watch th: bacon carelully, as il will soon
need turning, and will generally bc brolied
in four or live minutes. This is a much
casier raethod than ta fry it in a pan on top
of thc range, and there is no smokt or burn-
cd fat as a result. If liked very dry the
bacon may bc drained on paper. but 1 gen.
erally find that it drips quite sufficitntlv inoa
the pan. Do not forget that the banalts of
the broiler will be extremiely hot after bc-
ing shut in the avenl.

lui Wheri a Wo-
'~i ~, man Proposes

to wash Clothes
~\ ~ f' without Pearl-

me, lier lbus-
band or
lier enm-

ployer

oughit to
interfère.

'J!i is nly
Shy e snul

ing outlber
own health, and streîîgth with
uscecss r.îbbiiigaîud scrubbing,
but shie is wearing out the
clotlhes with it, too. This rub,
rub, rub isn't needed. l'ut
Pearline into the wvater, and
you'll find bialf the wvork donc
by the tiuiîe ,ou arc ready to
hegin. It'% Pearline thiat
loocns the (tiIt and cluLs thic
work-not you withi your
wvshboard. Jtîst a littie ritîs-
in,-r2'and it's ail over.

!icnn.t, itttnws. 5IU.'.3t YI'I1. N. Y.
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1notes of the X1eeh.
Stepnialc, the Russian authar, is about ta pub-

lisli a nev %vork, and purposes to calI it " At thc
Dawn af the Nev Reign." It will bc appropriate to
thc Uies wlîich have given Russia a ncîv roler.

Sa far as the wark af Municipal Reform in New
York city is cancerned the outlook is ful af hope.
iMayor Strong's message in its thoroughly non-
partisan tone, and its expression of a purpose on
his part ta administer the affairs af the city in a
tboroughly business wvay, is indeed only %vlat wvas
expected from him, but it is, in vieîv uf the revela-
tions ai tbe past, cause for profound satisfaction.

iAs is knowvn ta many, a Plan for the Fcderation
af the Reformed Churches in Arnerica, holding the
Presbyterian system, has been proposed. At a

ilate meeting of the Presbytery ai Cincinnatti, reso-
lutions unfavorable ta the adoption of the plan
were unanimously carried. We give only the last:.
1«It bas cither too little or too much autbority. If
it is ta give any practîcal effect to its recomnienda-
tions,it ought to have more than a moral and ad visory
poiver. Such power is alrcady Iodged in the Alli-
ance, and need not be duplicated. If, on the other
hand, the churches desire ta retain the final author-

lity within themselves, ta grant even such restricted
~influence ta the Federal Council will bc the begin-
i.ng only of a supreme body, whose authority will
be certain ta groiv."

Moukden Iyiug in the path af the japanese in
Itheir present ivar with China is a centre ofmissionary
~activity. The Roman Catholics, îvho began their
propaganda early in the sevcnteenth century, have
a pretty church and an orpbanage in the city. The
Irish and Scotch Presbyterian missionaries labor-
ing in the same field number a round haîf dozen.
There is a medical mission, îvbich has been con-
ducted îith remarkable success by Dr. Christie,
and ivhich combines preaching the gospel îith
healing the sick. In anc year upward af ten thou-
sand ont-patient visits ivere made ta the dispensary
connected with the mission, over a hundred in
patients îvcre received, twa hundred and fifty opera-
~tions af different kinds werc performed, and many
jvisits paid ta sick people in the town.

IWe îvauld very hcartily and mast carnestly
commend the following words af Mr. S. H. ]3lc
ta the attention of ail ourreaders, spaken lastTliurs-
day evening at the Evangelical Alliance annual
meeting at îvhicbh le presided. They point
out a danger ta which we have again and again
referred, namely the danger ta aur Sabbath,
for the preservat ion of which no vcry systematic,
continuous and persistent efforts are apparently
bcing 'made :-I shauld like ta sec a far greatcr
union in ýregard ta this question ai the observance
af the Sabbath day. There are snch a number ai
matters that ail Christians ai ail denominations
should bc as anc man upon-they shotild be united
in deience af these great 'truths. What %vith aur
Sunday papers, what îith what is almost as bad,
1aur large Saturday papers, ivhich it is known per-
fectly well cannot be read on Saturday and must be
rcad on Sunday-îvith this going an and unpre-
Iparing the mind ai the people for thc reception ai
the truths ta be given on the Lord's day,_ should
'Ae not bc as anc in defence not only of God's day
but ai God's word, and more particularly as it bas
'been attackcd in the bouse- ai its friends by minis-
[ters who openlv attack God's Word ? Should we
-notas ane man stand up for God's bouse and scekLonce more- ta have it as a housc ai prayer instead
of a hanse ai cntertainmcnt ? Should wvc fot as
anc man stand up in the temperanice cause and in

1i tboýe matters that ilih prompte spiritual
owth ?

It is a hopeful symptom aif the times that in
connection with the Christian Endeavor has sprung
up, and there is making hecadway, a good citizen
rnavemcnt. In general its abjects are:- First-To
promote tlîrough the agcncy ai the several societies
a general interest in Ilgoad citizenship" among its
members, and among thase whomn it can influence,
by the distribution afIl good citizensbip" literature;
by callîng attention ta the duty ai voting and regis-
tration; by giving information as ta vhen and wbere
and haw registration can bc effected and votes cast.
Second-.To secure the attendance at political
meetings for nominating candidates for office as
well as at the eleetions ai the better element ai
citi7ens, s0 that good men and only goad mcna may
bc nominated for office. Third-In case the first
twa forms ai effort should prove unavailing, ta se-
cure the nomination ai gaad men for office, then,
anid in that case, ta exercise in some approved
method the power ai unitcd effort against bad mcn
wha m'y have been nominated, and in favor ai
goad men. The movement is essentiaily non-
partii.an, and has na affiliation with any political
party, nor is it ta bc run in the interest af any per-
son or persans, party or creed.

The Duke ai Argyle bas long been a praminent
figure in public, literary, social and paliticatl lue in
Britain. He is now wvell advanced in years, and a
sudden faintirig fit, which be took, lately îvhile
speaking in Glasgow., is probably, at bis time ai
life, a somewhat seriaus indication af somcething
wrang. It is announced that he bas cancelled al
his Iecturing and other engagements, an.d vill re-
tire from public lufe. The latter statement may bc
premature and merely an inférence too bastily
drawn irom the fact ai bis sudden attack aofîveak-
ness. Althougli of late years he bas soa what
changcd bis political course, men in Britain in such
a case as bis are believcd ta be actuated anly by a
sease ai duty, and consequcntly retain tbe full re-
spect due ta such a motive. The name ai Argyle
bas long been an bonoured anc in the annals af
Scotiand, and England as iveil, and should the
present Duke retire from public lufe because afithe
pressure ai physical îvcakness, he ivii le ave bebind
hlm a record wôrthy af the great hanse ai which he
is the hcad. It will be the îvisb af ail Canadians
that the Marquis ai Lamne, should he bc sparcd ta
succced his father, may prove himself in every
way worthy af hiýz noble inberitance.

Events move rapidly in France. A president
ai the Republic is chosen,holds office a iew rnonths,
becomes disgusted, throws up the sponge, rcsigns
one dayand the next almost anotheris chosen and
takes bis place. Hawever the French aiay bc able
ta do that,or ta, enjay it, it would nat at ail suit aur
Anglo-Saxon ideas ai what wve like ta feel is the
stability and dignity ai governament. Were the
operatian ta bc frcquently repeated it would bring
government into cantempt and the end must be
anarchy or despotista. It ivill be unfortunate for the
French Republie sbould tbat happen soon again.
One cannat help feeling ini view oi Casirner Periers
resignation either that lie was toa sensitive, or self-
indulgent, or despite the tears it was said he shed
when lie vas elevated ta the Presidency, he assum-
cd the office wit h taa much levity, or ivas wanting
ia patriatismn and a high sense ai duty. Contrast
bis conduct at such a time witb that ai the lamrnt-
cd Carnot, or that ai Lincoln or Grant or Garfield,
or that ofimany Engiish or German or Italian states-
mcn,wbo in foui weathcr as well as fair stood man-
fully at their post, animated anly by a strong sense
ai public duty, and the late President ai the French
Republic appears vcry small and unwortby ia com-
parison.

Ottawa appcars ta be ail agog about its grand
iinter carnival. The ice castle isjust about finish-
cd, and bas a light green color, we are told, sup-
poscd ta, typity the jealously ai the western On-
tario cities, whcrc ice castles arc anly a dream.
They who love it are most wclcome to ail the ice

which Ottaw.a can furnish, and we envy it not in
the smallest measure. The carnival programme
bas been completed, even ta the route ai the aIle-
garical parade, upon which $ro,aaa will be spent.
For instance, the Canada Atlantic cars wiIl cost
thcm $500, and there will be several bundred cars,
and mucb ai the same sort. We are not enemies
ta any kind ai National amusement, but it does ap-
pear ta us a bitter satire an the bard times wlîich
ive hear complained ai an aIl hands that sa much
moaey, anly a small fraction ai the total amount
îvhicb will be spent, should be devoted ta such a
purpose at the prescrnt time, O1 course, the argu-
ment will bz- used that it bas given, and will give
employaient ta a great maay who otherwise would
bc idle. Na doubt, but that class ivili get only a
small fraction ofiwhat will go inta the pockcts ai
hotel and saloon keepers, railway companies and
such like, who stand in no particular need ai the
assistance îvhicîî a carniv'al tvill bring ta them.

The lasses caused by aur reccat disastrons fires
in Toronto are by na means confined ta the city.
Sympatby aad fellow-feeling are drawn out taovards
the sufferers la many country tawns and villages;
la some by actually sharing ia the lass, in many
more on accaunit ai relatives and near friends la the
city wha are among those îvho have last. Amang
practical amen, the fecling, ive understand, is com-
mon and strang, that some tborough system ai in-
spection ai large buildings erected sbould be in-
sisted upon, as well as better equipaient provided,
50 that, ia cases ai fire, the lives ai the b;rave mca
in aur fire department should not be unnecessarily
exposed ta danger. As the buildings destroyed will
undoubtedly be speedily rc!stored, and probably on
a larger scale thani befare, naw would be an op-
portune time ta inaugurate a system of thorough
inspection. There could be na better illustration
ai the pluck, pnsh and loyalty ai the press, cm-
players and employees ta each other, than the fact
that the dailv Globe did flot intermit its issue for a
single day, and bas since been gaing an as if, 5o
far as the outside wvorld knows, notbing special had
happeaed, thanks ta the caurteous, magnanimous
spirit ai the city press, wbich sa handsomely and
pramptly came valuatarily ta the rescue ai their
great rival. It ivas a goodly sight.

The w rangs and atracities which the ATrmenians
are said, according ta a very gencral agreement ai
accaunts tao truly said ta have suffered at the
hands ai the Turk, bave led ta public action la
Toronto. On Thursday evening last the'annual
meeting ofithe Toronto Branch ai the Evangclical
Alliance ivas beld, and the sufferings ai the ahl but
helpless Armenians wvas the main subject befare
tbe meeting. A stroag, calm, but most earnest ad-
dress ivas given by Rev. Principal Caven, wha ivas
the chief speaker ln support ai a resolution wbich,
ater referring ta the reports 11,seemingly only to
autheatic " of atracities perpetrated, tvent on ta say :

"We desire with humane and Christian people everv-
'where ta lift up out voices in reprabating the actors in this
fearful tragedy, and the Goverament under wbich sucb pro-
ceedings are possible -1 in urging tbat a tborough investiga-
tian af the tacts shalh bcrmade by the Christian nations
which propose tu canduct an impartial inquiry, and demnand-
ing that measures shal he adopted by Europe and Anierica
effectually ta prevent thie recurrence af sucb horrible exhibi-
tions of wickedness and craelty, a course ta whicb the great
European pawers are bound not anly by the dlaims af bu.
manity, but b? treaty obligatiis."
Others, inclnding Rev. Dr. Potts and Mr. Baghdas-
armi, an Armenian getieman, preparng hiniscli for
the Christian miaistry at MtacMaster University,
spoke in support ai the resolution. A copy ai
it is ta bc sent ta Ithe committee of the
Evangelical Alliance in London, England, ta bc
used in connectian ith others in securing sanie
speedy and effectuai measures ta be taken by
other nations, especiaîly England, France, Ger-
many, America and Russia, la puttiag a stop once
far ail ta such crucîties practised by the Tnrkish
Government agaiast its Christian subjects aifîvhat-
eyçr naqie.
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1W KNOXONIAN.

Twa mon arc weIl knawn al tbc way

fram Winnipeg la bbc Pacific Occan. The
name ai the anc is Van Homne: tbc name
af tbc athen, Roberbson. Van Horne reigus
ini railway matIos; Robertson presides
aven a limited ecclosiastical mouanchy, the
limitations being put an by tbc Preshybenios
and tbc Hame Mission Cammittoe.

Dr. James Robertson was sent irom bis
quiet parisb lu tbc Presbybcny af Paris in
December 1873, ta supply Knox Cburch,
Winnipeg, fan six montbs. Ta wbom bbc
banor ai fiuding bum belangs wc cannat
say. Perbaps bis neighboun, Dr. Cochrane,
saw in bhc Norwich pastor tbc igbt mater-
il for a supernueudeut ai missians. The
raw maîcnial for distinguished mon was 50

plentiful in thc Paris Presbytery ln those
days that a much poorer judge than Dr.
Cochrane coutd hardîy fail ta select a suit-
able man for almost any kiud ai wark. As
Max O'Roll said in a lecture bbc other
eveniug, aller ho bad administered a sîrng
dose ai îaffy, I'm glad tbat's aven."~

To go ta Winnipeg in 1873, lu tbc month
ai Decomber, was anytbing but a pleasure
trip. The future Supeinteudeut took a train
aI St. Paul that rau a huudercd miles lu day
igbt, but bbc iran hanse that dnew il rested

aI night, just the sanie as auy other weîl-re-
gubated hanse sbouîd do. A heavy starn sot
lu and lb toak four days ta travel 200 Miles.
Froni Breckenridge Mr. Robertson weut by
stage 250 miles, and the incidents ai that
jouruey and ai tbc neturu jauruey lu tbc fol-
lawiug yean, wheu tbc Red River Valley was
under waîer, woutd furuish ample materiat
ion a volume sensationat oenough ta sahisfy
anybody. Theno was a case afIl sticket
ministen " at many points along tbc route.

,Afîcm suppîying Knox Cburch, Winnipeg,
fon six monîbs Mr. Robertson was calîed ta
the pashorato and the catI accepted fan hlm
by tbc Presbytery af Paris. Tbab Presby-
tory always bad original -ways ai doing
tbings. In tbc aubumu ai 1874 ho was in-
ducîed and nomained pashon ai bbc congre-
gatian untit 1881, wheu bbc Goenal As-
sembly appoiuted hlm ho bis prosent position.
At tbc begiuning oi bis pastomato themenim-
boasbhip ai Knox Chumch was 52; wbeu he
leit il was 446. A ucw place ai wansbip had
been securod wihh a scating capacity ai
about 900, aud overything was bot in a good
condition.

During bis pastorate lu Kuox Church,
'M. Robertson did not confine bis labours

ta Winnipeg. Witb Prof. Bryce, Prof. Hart,
Dr. Black, and other foundation mon, ho
îook an active interest lu foundation work
wbereven it was faund. The Church- will
nover know baw mucb lb awes these mou fon
tbc fimmn bold that Pnesbyterianism has lu
Manitoba and tbc Norîb-wcst.

WhiIe pastar ai Knox Churcb, Mr. Rab-
ertson taugbt mental and moral pbiîasopby,
logic and Ibcaîagy lu Manitoba Callege.
Ho was clork ai the Manitoba Prcsbytery ;
Convenen ai the Homo Mission Committee,

work doue unden bisi
bbc figures for 1881
catumus:

Synods .............
Preshytenies ....
Seîf-susbaiuing cou-

gregatians ......
Augmnued congre-

gablons...........
Missions...........
Prcachiug stations ....
Communicants. --.
Revenue fon aIl pur-

pose$'..... -e....

supervision is ta put
and 1894 lu parallel

î88i. 1894-

1881. 1894.
Ministers, Professais

and Missionaries to
white people ..... 250

Total ardained and
unordained employ-
cd in the service af
tbeChurch between
Lake Superior and
the Pac:fic ...... 284

Churches buiît by, af
Churcb manse fund 222

Manses ....... 49
Value af îhemn about. $400 000

Naw, there is a tidy bit af work donc
largely under the supervision af anc man,
and far which be shauld have ample credit
alang with the Home Mission Cammittce,
the noble self-sacrificing men an the field,
and tbe good peaple wbo supplied the
funds. Whatever the future may bring ta
the Presbyterianism ai Canada, there will
always be anc bright chapter for the future
Gregg ta write up, and that wilI be the
foundatian wark donc in Manitoba and the
North-west.

Perhaps Dr. Robcrtson's wisest mave-
we calI hlm Doctor now for he was made a
Doctor by the Montreal College about this
time-was the cstablishment af the Building
Fund that has helpcd the work in the North-
west 50 mucb. If we rightly remember the
Church did not give him mucb official
backing ln that work, but the people put
down the money as Preshyterian people
gcnerally do when they sec a live man try-
ing ta do a good tbing.

Dr. Robertson was barn in Duli, Perth-
sbire, Scotland, something over fifty years
aga, began bis educatian in the parish
scbaol, in DuIl, and bad learning put inta
him by the various appliances then used in
Scottisb scbaals. In 1855 bis father cmi-
grated ta Canada and settled in the County
of Oxford, Ont.,wbere the future Superintcnd-
cnt wielded the bircb for five years bimself.
lu 1863 bc matriculated in the University ai
Toronto, and in 1866 went ta the front in the
University Company af the Queen's Own ta
drive the Fenians off Canadian soul. He
smelt pawder and beard the bullets wbiz at
Rtdgeway. His rear rank man, Malcolm
McKenzie-alsa an Oxford bay-fell at bis
side. Finisbing bis arts course in the Uni-
versity ai Toronto, be took two sessions in
Princetan and anc in Union Seminary New
Yark, under Dr. H. B. Smitb. Dr. Hicb-
cock, Dr. Shedd and Dr. Skinner. In 1869
be was ordained and inducted pastar ai the
Narwicb cangregatian wbere he displayed
his genius for Home Mission work by open-
lng faur or five new stations, ail ai wbich
have since, if we rightly remember, become
parts ai self-sustaining cangregatians.

It bas sametimes been said that Dr.
Robertsan is arbitrary in bis metbods.
Ag«gressive would perbaps be a better word
ta dcscribc this quality af tbe Superintcnd-
cnt than arbitrary. Aggressive men allen
secm arbitrary. Warking a certain amaunt
ai macbincry neccssarily produces a certain
amaunt ai friction. That Dr. Robertson
may bave made some mistakes nabody
wauld admit marc rcadily than bimscIli
What man ever did as much work as Dr.
Robertson bas donc witbaut making mis-
takes. The only man wbo neyer makes
mistakes is tbe man wbo does nothing at al
and bis wbale existence is a mistake. As the

0O. 2 Through the kindues aiMr. Thas. Kerr,
1 . 9 Chief Inspector ai the Standard Lite, we bave

2 . 51 received the very bandsome calendar issued by
that Company. Most certainly il is "«a thing of

0 ... 28 beauty," and that il wiîî be a «Ijoy " for at toast

28 .. 163 a Vear goes withaut saying. Iu many offices Ibis
11î6 ... 765 cateudar wili ho a strang rival to the diary annual-

1 153 ... 15 944 ly publisbed by the Standard. We bave no doubt
that there are. stili a few aofbisemu toit far those

$15 IOb .. $234 300 desirous ai being passessors.

TUE OLD WELL.i

BY DENARIUS.

A man onbhonseback riding slowly through 1
the pine woods ai the State ai Washington, C
raises himself in the saddlc and waves bis
bat in the direction ai a small cabin, at the
door ai wbich a wamnan and Ihree children
stand returuing bis parting salutation. A
humn lu the mountain path bides bim from
their sighî and the waman beaves a sigh as
sho cantemplates bbc loneliness ai ber sur-
raundings.

The cabin is built an what is known on
the Pacific Caast as " boîtorn land." A
deep valley, hbis surrouuding it ou ail sides,
clatbed witb tbe maguificient Western firs
and pines. Beyoud, and above tbese, the
tops ai snow-capped mountains rear their
beads.

John Ferris bad taken up land lu this
.vailey about îwo years before aur story
apens. Late and carly be bad worked in
order ta dlean a iew acres and build a cabin
before be could send for bis wife and littie
oris la leave the aid land across the Atlantic
and loin bim lu makiug a uew home lu
Western Washington.

Mrs. Ferris bas been about six weeks lu
the country and this is the first experience
she bas had ai being leit alone. Her bus.
baud is going ta a ranch about fifteeu miles
distant ta assisl the farmer witb bis baying
lu reluru for heîp given wbiie building bis
cabin. No wonder Mrs. Fernis sigbs as she
fiuds herseli atone witb the children and a
feeling of bamesickness crceps aver ber as
she cantrasîs the salitude lu wbicb ber lot is
now cast wiîh ber Irish home. There neigb -
bars wcrc plenîy and bbe weekly trips ta
market, or 'Ib e fais " aI slaled intervals
gave many a divarsion, as Paddy would say.
Here the nearest ranch is six miles distant
through the dense frest-
"And past those setler's baunts the eye might

roamn,
Wixere earth's untiving silence ail woutd seem

just a wagon trailtlhrough the woads where
tbe sun seldamn penetrates, trocs fallen a
century ago piîed on top ai eacb other and
50 covered witb mass and fungi thal Ibere 15
no resemblance la logs bift. Trocs of later
grawîb tangled and grown intoaIt sarIs ai
fanîasîic shapes. Great knobs covered wiîb
many coiared masses ou buge trocs praîmude
iu ail directions. Then suddenly irani al
Ibis ginornithe paîb leads up and up a bill,
wiuding aI limes ta the edgc ai a precipice
where notbiug can ho seen but the dark
rocs and damp rank icmus belaw, bbe bill

rising sheer ta bbce sky apparenty an the
other side. Thon on ta tbc top wbereoanc
invaluulariiy holds the breaîh as the match-
less beauty ai tbc s:-ene spreads before tbc
gaze. The Olympic mountains, Iboir suaw
covered peaks laoking like a gigauîic sea ai
ice spread aîang the horizon, bbe valley be-
law witb the streanis teading iram tbe maun.
tain rusbing inta tbc river lu places througb
deep canyons or gorges, gaining strengtb
and farce tilI tbey meet the acean miles be-
law. And lu al Ibis grandeur ai sceuery
idno sigu ai travel, noue ai tçil," bbc pure air
braces bbe lisîless nerves and anc lodls Ibat
bore indeed 15 liberty, bealîh and bappiuess.

But ta returu ta the valiey wbere the sigus

Bina is detenmined ualta miss bis day's en.

iayment pnd in no way can he be lured back
*a tbe cabin. He carrnes bis point and
barks furiausly ta show bis deligbt. The
sun is floading the valley wilh bis warfll
ligbt making the dense waads appear more
dark and sombre, and giiding the tops ai the
distant mauntains, while aId Mt. Tacoma
looks like a buge Camea in relief againsl the
cloudless sky. Through the patbs the little
party go, in some places over mass yi :lding
soit and cool ta the toucb ai their feet, over-
bead grey mass drappiug like nibbons a
banners from the bougbs ai the Irees. Then
out ta a prairie-like strip with iew large
Irees, but quantities of Oregon grapes with
tbeir glossy leaves and clusters of green fruit
grawing close dawn to the ground ; Salai
stilI in flower, the rasy blasboms nesîling'
amang the begonia-like leaves, and black-
berry vines îrailiug every where covered witb
the ripe lusciaus fruit. Sbrubs tbat in the
Eastern States would be cultivated as garden
beauties graw in profusion. Spirea, Syringia,
Orange Lillies and Honeysuckle with here
and there a dogwoad troc whicb in spring
time bad Iooked as if bung over with silvef
dollars but now is cavered witb the seeds
wbicb attract tbe squirrels and black birds ta
feast upon them.

A bluff riscs abruptly irom this strip of
prairie land and uumberless streams ai watcr
trickle down and form a little pool below.
Maidenhair and adder's tangue férus grow ln
great quantities ail up tbe bluff wbile same
wild roses are stili in bloom overshadawed
by large sbrubs and Irees. At some lime
pasî this prairie palch bas been a cultivatcd
ranch but tbc setliers bave evidently become
tircd cither of bard wark, or ai the lonelinesà
and solitude and bave betaken bbemselvcs ta
btather pastures ncw."

A cabin of lags shows Ibat Washington
cedar defies wind and wcatber as it is sound
and rain-proaf stilI. Near tbis cabin Mrs.
Ferris and the cbildren cat their lunch. While
thus engaged a squirrcl darts past them, fol-
Iowed by Bina. Almast immcdiately tbey hear
hlm utter a sharp cry as if lu pain. Mrs.
Ferris a~t once iallows bbc saund ai bis voice
and cames ta wbat îeems ta be a heap oi
togs aIl overgrown wibh vines and berry
bushes. Coming dloser she secs Bina fast
amoug a quantity of debris wbicb bas filled
an aid well or excavation ai some kind.
Telling the children nat ta came auy nearer
she icans aver and is able ta mave the log
wbich bolds bbc dog fast ; with a pleased
bark be leaps aven tbc edge but the rubbisb
upon wbich Mrs. Fennis bas leaued is rat-
ten, the iags give way and she is precipitated
inta tbc deptbs ai the well. The children
seciug tbat their mathen 15 gone begin ta cry
and beg ber ta came back. Bina wbines and
runs ta the edge ai the well, and then, secm-
ing ta undcrstand that he can do nathiug,
bowls at the top ai bis voice. Aiter some
minutes ai uncausciausness she opens ber
eycs and tries ta mave but finds that she is
covcred with brusb, bark, braken pieces ai
woad and vines. She calis Lena, tbc eldest
girl, as Ioudly as she can, but the poar cbiîd-
ren are crying 50 fnanîically tbat it is sanie
minutes before she can makc berseli beard.
Bina bears ber first and cames ta the cdge
cii the welI barkiug and tearing tbc graund
with bis paws. She bells the chrildreu that
she is alI rigbt but tbat they must nat came ta

ber painful position. Aiternoon deepeus lutOI
bwiligbt, the glary ai a Washingtan summO*i
day. Mrs.Fcris tells Leua ta give the childred'i
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the food stili remaining ini thc basket, then
Ie say their prayers andi sing their evening
hytun where she can hear ihem. Svteetly
the littde vakces sounti eu the stilt evening air:

*Jesus tender Shephiezd hear me
lelss 1'hy little larnb to-niglît,

Through the darkness be Thouneuar nie,
iVatch my sle:.p tilt moring liglt."

She tells thente go te the empty cabin, te
keep close toçether and Bina will net leave
tlîen.

WVho can tell the feelings of tht mother
as ber littie darings leave ber. She
breathes a prayer that thte e which neither
stumbers nor sleeps may ivatcb ever thenm
during the night.

The twilight lingers long and the harvest
meon is shedding ber se!, silvery ligbt fu
aver thet tet tops before thet sunset dits ont
in the West. The stillness is nnly broken
as Mrs. Ferris moves lier baud or foot gcntly
te try te case ber position and ssine twigs
crack, a bit cf eartb rails down the side of tbe
well or a tree frog makes a chirping sound
amoung tbe abrubs. Time passes aud at
las?, utterly exhaLsted frorn celd and pain,
Mrs. Ferris fats imb a troubleti sleep from
which site is araused by hearing Bine whin-
ing. She cais him andi he barks quietly.
She says, IlGod dog, go back ta the child-
ren." This lie repeats at intervais ait night,
apparently auxiaus te keep up a communi-
cation between bis charge and their mother.
Morning dawns snd tht chilàren once more
gaber witin taikiug distance ai the well
where Mrs. Ferris lies. But sbe feels her
strength is failing. She does net seemn able
te conquer tht drowslness whicb creeps aven
bier, she cannai motte baud or foot, tht chil.
dren fret, Mine uhines sud scrapes about the'
etige of the wel, but shte dots net take any
notice nr speak te hlm. Finding that there
is ne response be runs a short distance,
cenes back, making short, sharp barks,
pulls Lcna's dress andi licks ber bauds,
finaily gots off ai the top o! bis speeti andti s

soon out ai sight. Tht chiltiren become
very restless, but Lena gathers bernies sud
endeavors ta still their cries for food. At
last tbey fai asleep untier a tret snd Lean
is left ta ber ionely vigil. She bears ber
nuother taikitg, but te ber tepeated cais she
gets ne reply. Mrs. Fenris' mmnd wauders
andi she imagines berseli bacle in ber cbild.
bood's homne; she hears the churcb bell
ringing andi joins tht familiar throng as they
wend their way te tht lti gney stone cbunch
aven which tht ivy groins thickiy ; shte secs
tht clergyman in bis surplice walking ta-
wantis an open erave anti heans hlm say I
arn tht resurrectien sud tht ife." She asks
wbo is being buried, sud a marn says, Il Kate
Ferris." On she seems teainander te the
seashone sud listens te tht noar of tht waves
as theysweep lu (rom the broati Atlantic,
tht wter seems te cone nearer anti nearer
tilt she feels herseif ifted and carried
inhither sht kuains nt-on andi on ti ail is
black.

We will now follow Bine snd set wb ere
bis instinct bas promptet i hmte go. Just
bere it ili bc necessary te explain ibai once
a weck a mani on borseback passes a noa d
leadiug ta the Ferris' cabin te rective or de.
laver any mail mater which may bc intrilst.
ed te bis cane, a box is nailedtiat large fir
trees ai différent places about ten or fifteeu
miles apant sud iu ibis primitive manner tht
setlIers on remote ranches get their ricis
from tht outside world. Bine seerns te
have remembeneti bat ibis is tht day the
postman will pass sud îakinR bis stand bc-
side tht tree upon wbicb the mail box is
fastened he awaits the ceming of Saridy.
Tht utan apptars in sight, tht dag makes
the mosi frantic endeavors te urge him te
tht path leatiîng te tht woods. Sandy
Blackburn is a Scotcbmau, talland angular,
bis face rougb anti braina ftorn exposure te
vititi andi ieather. Though mny ytars a
resident ni tht States bis mariner of îalking
leavesuno doubt ai tht faci thai be is '<frac
tht ielantis.' Fasteming the mail bag over
bis back wiih the characicristic carinyncss
of bis cauntxy lbt dots not falain tht dag,
but takes thetroati leading te tht Ferris
cabin where hc flutis tht place locked up
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securely. Tino coins are lewing pitifullu
tht field neent by. Convinceti that somti-
thing is wnong be returns tu tht roati mhere
he bas îied bis hanse, catis the dog,
inho seens wild with delight te fluti that be
is understood, races onu a fev yards in adi-
vance of Sandy, lnoking back anti barkitig
approviugly. On îhey go tilt tht open bit
of prairie cornes n viw anti Sandy fintis the
tino chlldren asleep tinder s troc iwhite Lenla
is tryiag te hock over the edge of thtemell.
Tiking lu the situation at a glance anti
kaomving that bc s periecily poweriess ta cx-
tiîcate Mrs. Ferris wtb eut help he decides
ta ride n tht direction Lena tells im ber
father inent yesîcrtiay anti ask assistance
fronthe neighbers along the way. Saucly
bas a len' biscuits in bis pockem. îvichbch
gives Lena for the chldren sud once more
making an ineffectuai attempit attrici Mrs.
Feris' attention bch benes bar.k ta thetrnad,
mounts is horst and rides witb ail haste ta
tht neanest ranch. There is ouly a woembu
ai home, but she linnis mhere Mn. Fennis
is working as ber hushenti is ai the saine
place. She is a tai, rain-boueti wenan, ber
bain is drawna tightlv te a kint ai tht back
of her head ; ber nase seem ta have been
broken eff sud stucli ou again ai net exactly
the rigbî angle ; ber nanîb is large anti
lookis as if thetitghtncss o! ber bain preveni-
cd ber îîps frorn covering ber teeth ; ber
eyts are brigbt sud darli, tender anti sym-
pathetic, se utterly out ef keeping with the
nest ai ber features that ont fongets tht ai-
niosi grotesqeeness of ber appearance iu the
kindlmess that hennis tram them. When
she heans ni tht accident that bas befatien
Mns. Ferris ail tht womanly sympathy in
ber is aroused. " For tht landi sake Sandy,
bunry ou te Pattensc's afier Fernis anti my
man, sud lVil gel a fein îhings that wll camne
kinti o' handy for tht penn citer. To
thiali of them ibree young'us a setti' that
anti theirma ia the welhY" With maayejacu-
lations she make ber prepanations. p-iing
ia a basket a suppiy of cooketi victuals, a

battît of raspberry cordial anti sane " camp-
bine." She thea gces te a field near tht
bouse ant i hstles. An lndan ponycornesme0
ber aud she quickly satidles hlm. Just then
Saudy, Mr. Ferris anti Mn. Ridiey came in
sight ; tht latter says, I toileti yez Boss
inoulti ho ready for tht road." Het akes
ber basket anti they set oui. As tht patits
are raugh they cannai ride fast anti Mn.
Ferris tells îbem that ho hati not inteudeti
roturnnng tilt the noxi day, but that bc hati
such a pnesetiment in a drearn ihat seme-
thing was wnang ai home thai ho coulti net
test anti nas ceming back wth ail tht haste
ho coulti ihen Sandy mot im. Ho saiti ho
dreameti that be saw bais ibrce chiltin buni-
cd ta their nocks in santi anti bis ilîe tryîng
te, dig thenu out, but the (aster she nernoveti
tht eartb tht mare it cavet inl upon theni.
This sopreyeti upon bis mnd that ho pet-
suaadtiMn. Rîdley te accompany hlm borne
with tht esult seen ahove. Aftor about an
hour's ridiug îhey came in sight af John
Ferris' cabin. Leaving tht herses bore they
felloin ihe tact path îhrougb thteinoats.
Bine h tans îhem fins?, harks andtitls aven
anti aver beside tht chiltinen, inho ae hantiîy
able te show tht loy thty feel ai tht sight of
their fathen, se exhausteti have tbey bc-
camne. Tue men bave brougbi nopes (nomn
tht bouse. Oue o! ibese îhey tic round John
Ferris anti laier hirm inao the n'eu. Clasp-
ing bis iife in bis ams ho gives the signal
anti the mou carefuly drain thctn ta the top.
Mns. Ridley applies ber re5toratives anti
gradually conscieusntss cames back anti
Mrs. Fornis optas ber oves.lier husband
spealis anti she knows hlm. Making a huter
ai sbawls îhey carry ber îhrough the inootis
dan'n tht paîh ta the cabiri. Mns. Ridloy
proves herseli to be a tharough nurse anti
busiles about making tht cbildnen canulant-
able. She iili net îhiuk of neiunning ta hor
beome that night anti says she "ill se the
critier on ta ber fect agaiu before she iili
beave ber." Afier a nigbt's rosi andt e-
fesing sleep Mns. Fouris lotis much ne-
covened anti is seau able te go about ber
bousthoid duticer, îhugh as long as she
lives s feeling of barrer carnes aven honrinhen
shc iinks ai tht hours she ay in thteineli
anti rtalizedt iat thet was but a stop be-
tween ber anti deatb.

List eu'eiimg, iin oîîo! thie ebainhrs of
the Carnegie Mlusic Hall, Professor Rhtys
Davids tieliveredth tlîirât lecture of hile pres.
omt comuse on I' Tito llistory aiid Litem-.tnro
if Iltmidhîisi.*''Thauccaitti uaaini avery

way ut notamble one. Tito audienice iras largo,
closnly attenitive, auid at tiiie tthnmiaatic.
'l'lie emtrance feeo amîri the themcchien by
ihmo letum'r ccîîspirod liiufctivoly te cxclmtîic
the' mîere dtjettaitte lîstenur ; tîtoat o! thuse
wlii, 4ntiered lu frontt if the platforiîî more
accnsqtoineslte thiîîk and nere eager te hearta.
Thoi vumest of tbeoenimig liait cortinly lit)

ir'a5obiitu, feel dîssati8lmoul witli bis receptiomi.
ltli e.rers weiniie'dent. sytîîpathy 'vitht

fli , thioy miro in no î wise loniiltte place
tinseîros intier bis skilled utind caîtiotis

leadership. For niysolf, beoe thîe liu liait
aippetd :awy, mte speli of otîter d'iys lbati
itrtiîgy reassertetl itsei!. lteturing te aMY
lititei omidispîeudimîg a frmitfulheuotr ivitît thte
l'r'tessor's Ilibert Lectitrc.ç for 1881, nti
tlîcafter deotimîg amilietîur touta re.îorusal
if Dr. \lllug6guuable critiquce, IlTte ight of

Agia nnd the Liglît cf tie NVorld"," Icoulti
almîmst hiave famciedtht i t ia guuim in Loip-
zig, or Berlini or Oxford.

Dr. Rhys l)avids'prosence it Amiorica
iarks a very impotanît ehiocli, ont titis contt-

tienît, in the plromnotionî of tlîe study o! Cent-
parative Religioni. Uitil receutly, botît liera
and :tbr4a, titis sîbject securuti for itaelf ail
t i 1lttle the teiit*oi cf scîtolars. Iolated
workcrs there limie bucît, and successful
ivork-ers, and tlhe diligence tlîoy have exhibit-
eulibas beeti wurtli> of a larger reward ; but
thme uateriais fur study lhave v ry tif!ton boon
practically inaccessible, sud thie sources,
mî'bre accessible, hart, iiin maîy cssbeeu
but iîtîperfoctly uuderstoed. The reccîît pub-
licatiuon, lîowever, it a reliablo English tra«tis-
laticimiof!"Theo Sacred Bouoks e! thte Est;" thc
establishiîioit o! thie Hibbert Luctireshîp,atnd
of otiber -siiilar foundations iii Englanti andt
iii Ocrinaîy ; tbe oîîdowinent front time te
tîii, if prnft'ss(irial chairs vhich are te tical
ex-citsim'oly %vith titis particular <eiartinent,
the.ge, and kimdred iiîîdrîakiiîg,, iithin tîhe
liLt tmmo dorades, have comajleteiy done awmay
mth the' nid lamperiîig condcitions under
mrbichi acholars wireoipellei ta w'ork. Tito
aggreaaivu'eiiterprise of Moderin Missions,
Iiîoroover, mrrdwide mas Iit omr iin its oint,
lias reifferedti tiîs study iiînperative; for Clîris-
tiaiiy, if propagati successfulhy, îmust bc
propagited in telîgent.ly. Ronce, in theso
clesiiig years o! tibis tintecnth century,
focilities for studyiîîg thie fuitlîs o! theo îorld
atre being rapily and<lmnst isely multiplîed;
andi uery iîna.rkccly la titis tîte case la thie
lyniteti States. It is lu connoctilea mitît the
Iatest ativance in this directionu tîtat ta
speaker o!fhîst euening %vas inviteti te visit
Ainonica. He liai tteh]ouer of delivering
tîte inauitgral lecture cf att importanit antuat
suries, %wliclî are now te deal systeinati.
cilly ivith theo History and iPhilosophy o!
Religion.

This noir iouîtdation -- fer uendownît
for titis Lýecttîreslîip viii cotainly bu proî-id-
ed before hcng-mNvas brougit about inu tue
fellowîig inîmînner. In 1892 a littile group o!
Atnericaîî Profossors, întorested ain thes
studios, forited. tltoînslves juto a coinrittcee
:und began W iialzcuiies as wthettapossi-
bility andt promise o!festuîbliig a course af
lectures ilmi tbis departinent; a course wihiclu
%vul<lbcho dlivcred annally, i il several c! the
largerciticsof the Union, bysomûcinineut anti

avalaloexprtateSceueoB~igin.Har-
vard, Columiîbia, Corucîl, Johns Hopkins, the
University o! Peausylvania, andi Browni Uni-
% ersity threw themseives witth urdor inta ihis
hroiect, antd, a-5 a result, the schiroe as
areatiy tken defihite anti practical shape.

As regards the present. occupant ai this
irîîost, a place at once honorable anti

tiulicult, neolbciter seloction coulti wclh have
lbcau nmade by the cominitte. Dr. Rhys
Davitsis laProfesser oai Psu anti Butdîtistie
Lîteraturo lu University College, London. Ho
ini net specialhy notable iunuppearnce;; ho
is sliglît î;n luild anti cf umedium height,
about iarty-five yeax-s of age, anti, savo for bis
spectacles, lio steoms to youtlî!ul te have
acconîhlisheti his chief greta icats in learn-
ing. Ho is flot specally notable in lis plat-
fura appeanancz, fluent anti accurate, in
mpech,bc adbecs vcry closlyto bis carcfully
îîropared mniuscript. Tho Professer, iever-
thcless, la ana cf thre zost di8tinÉui.4led
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aciiolars ini Britaitito,(laty. Alreatly. anid yo"
oîîly as the tributo of il tardy recogniton. lie
Jis bcoetirardcd i lioîîoraîry grant front
Iler Malýjesty'8 exebequer. Ilu Uic speciaI
(leparttnieît of Buddliîstic Litoi'itiro, lbe lias
fon' equls anid probably li) uperior lit
Eu~~rope. Foruîorly a resident inl Coylin,
whlero hl ld( the importanit position of a
judgo, lhe bas lîad excellenit opportuflity for
nii îdying titis cuntplîcated systelu o!f nitil alti
eOIiic8 utlistit d, andidtuit ihi ldeu andit
purcat fousitain. tuis coîtributionti towards
il exposition of Uie doctrines of tho Ittifflha
,ire titiiiîrous anîd weîghty ; and i lîcco 11il
%vite haveo ci r buen piiotud by 80 patient and
citplitenlt a guide catneot but bu lituved by a
very strong desairo tu cone to know hinu more
îmtintely. Tlhisu priviloeo "as gladly talion
advaintngeo! by t;veral hundro-ds of persolis
lust ovcning.

Tito jircEomt course of lectures will extend
t) but six ini nuthor, and will deil %Nithî the
follcw il, topics : eZligionis 'Iachcrs andi
thioir Teachiîîg in Imdia and theo llest,
Buddhist Boolisamud Umir Iiistory ; 'lIi if
of Butidliaro it3uddha'a Secret (TIi o Crcle of
Lifo, 'IhoFour Truths; Tito Noble Eiglit-Fold
lath) ; Tito luddha's Secret j(Thil yaiie
Traice and Arahîutsiip) ; 'T'io de:îI of thu-
Ltur Buddhisin. One lecture only, enchi
week, is hein- delivered tu any gironn omit
enice ; but the course is beîig carried fur-
%:îrd in sovoral cities inthLe saiîne titeviiO i..;
in Boston, ini Baltimtore, Biroolyn, I>it3Lade-
phia, Ithiaca, anîd New York. i sonie cAises
the lectures are guvohln uder the auspices (of
a iterary association-as c.g., the Lovell lit-
stilitte, the Peabody Isistituto,niiîd Vie Brook.
Iyn Iuîtitutt' ; but iin otlers, as ]tuc, tlicy
aro aîînotnceid as bein,, gIven untier the
auspices o! a Ulniversity. President Lon'
acted as cliairinan last evenizig, andi lie ex-
pressed very grace.tilly tli pluasure wvhîcl
Celluiia College feît iii being able tu il-
conie so lughly distinguislied a stra ger to
N'ew'York City. 0

Tito tinst lecture cf the course n'as purely
ititrodctory-at s iglit disappointmuîent to
sorte, inntnîuch as but. rive lectures are tui
folloît'. lle speaker deait exclusiî-ely with
the outecedleia. of Buddlîîsîî, the circuîin-
stanices andi surrounidinga ont of wliich
Buddlîisiii gron. Evei a'second disappoint-
mient n'as iddcd, for tie sketch n'as dune
only iin mure outline ; thUi ef~iitc factors,
which inlluemiced and colored tîhe systeîîî of
tlîcug-ht whiich uîltinîately eînergcd, werec net

suthmeuy eîîphtsizd. ence, titis open-
imîg lecture, %viîlo valuable to tliose whose
ocquaiîtance widi tlieso facts conîti nui, fairiy
have betît assnied, niake one at tintes a littou
restless te puBla on. Tito deep tliumgs, thie
stîbtlenîy .ceries, te paradoxes eveiî-all
these tlîiugs lay atl it odvance of us ; andi
silice utr îîîterpreil2r could rentain only so
î'ery bni a tinte withius, it n'as but netural
that sottie siîould f ccl mixions te pl n ut
once into thiose dari, and treacliorous iaby-
rimths wliîch were alreauivithin vîiow.

At the close of tic lccture 1 iiad i h
pleastire of niokig the acquaiîîtaîîceofo
Rabbi Getîlicil, whioîî 1 tinst hcard speak a
littie over a year ago nt the Vriaiielit of
Religions iniiCîcago. lie kuîîdly iutroduccd
me te bis soit, Profcssor R. J. H. (iottlieil,
of Culuitnbîa, uni is onie of the iilcving
spirits on the local comiiteeo which lias these
lectures il' charge. As the resuit of or
conversation, ite is possible tigtt in future
Calxada will bccoîîîe a sîarer iu the advint-
teges dorivable freon tlîîs kcttureslip. Tito
gentlemuan wlio wili probably bc asked te de-
Iit'orer the course iin 189(; is ait ecîneunt
B3ritishî Professer, whose naine is synonyinous
Ivith strenuotis and geriniîaitt sciiehrsliip.
At leat Toronîto andc Moutreal nmust sec te il.
tliot the huudrcds oi Uîougltful young l'les,
who congregate lit theso centres overy.winter
shall net iniss tlhe oppertuîîity of cohîing ini-
te contact with a fen' of tlhe foreniobt intel-
lectuai leaders cf our ago-anti leaders, mîore
particularly, iwîthin tiat doniain wlierte
thougit aud researcît busy tlîoîîsclves witli
subjects as.anitcnsely iiutcresting as thcY art'
suproenîely aud profouiîdly important.

1 feci liko saying soiotbing to.day about
tItis liuge and wonderfui cîty, to whicli Dr
Rhîys Dav id%' presence lit it lbas contributeti
Wo bring me. Verily it îs a study in itseli.
It acta as a veritable tonîc teone Whoe lias

vanitly through its 0ever crowdcd thorougli-
faréis, and te alluw oneself te ne drnwn sottie-
xliat ijute the -Whirl of its ceaseless ani re-
niersolera ife. I have been te mny olti home
at Union Seminary, aud fool haîf cuvions o!
is happy andi privilegeti gueBs. Thoy have
falcun in soino respects an botter days thanm
wben it 'ias iny lot t o a resident in tlieso
oad buildings, which loA- strangcly lontly Wo
day as tlîey stili stand andi stand stillinl
%Ve)ashiigtusi Flaco. &Noxt &&bbatlî 1 ai ta
sveuid il> Princeton, vboro, liîkowîso, buth
IU iiiversity anid Seîninary wihl recai niauy .a
treasured inîeuiory.

New York, .Iaîuary 16, 1895-
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711E DA YS CONE Bir.

oj the diys gone by h O the lays gant by 1
The nîusic of!flic laugling lip, t he lustre ai the

eye;-
Tt childish iaith in fainies and Alaîldin's nitgic

ring,
Tt Simple, cou-reposing, glad beier in every*

thiing,
Wliîcn ife ias like a story, holding neither sol)

nor sigb,
In thie golden, oldcn glory ai the days gone ly.

-Janes IVitlcottiAiley,.

LTFB'S BROKEYN ME1 SURES.

"«ULu is fulai hrui<cn neasures,
Objects unattained:

Sarrows inte twincd with plensurca,
Lasses ar osr cosilieat ticasules,

Erc thie heights be gaincd,
"Evtry soul lias aspiration

Still unsatisfied:
Memnories that wake vibration
01fiche brn in quick pulsation,

At thie gifla denied.
We aTe etter for the longirsg.

Stronger for the pain :
Sàuis at case aie nature wronging ;
Through 1thc harrowed soul cone thronging

Seeds. in sun and tain!1
BIroken measures, find comnpleteness

In the perfect wbole:
Lite is but a day in fleetness ;
Richcr in ail stnrgth aud sweeiness,

Grows the sriving sou.'_eeid

TH1E EP'ANGELICAL MOJEMENT
IN BLVGLAND.

CONi>RNSEL) FROM AN ARTICL.E DY Tff

RSGiIT 110%. W. S. GLAD5TONI.

In the Evaneelical AMagazine af the
Congregational Chutch in Eoglaud for
January appears an article tram tbe peu ai
that wondei fui, as well as grand aId man,
upan tht 1'Evangelical Movement (lu Eug-
land, that is'; its Parenmtage, Progress and
Issue," whicb, coning iromn tht source it
dots, bas naturahly attracted a good deal ai
attention. We propose ta give here for tht
benefil of aur readers, tht substance ai the
frst and second heads ai tht article, as it
is fuil ai interest as a piece ai present day
Churcb istory.

Tht aggregate influence ai tht Church
upon society, which Mn. Lecky says was
enormons ai tht close ai the stvtnttentb
century-irorn.tbat time, Mr. Gladstone says,
progressîvely decined ; sceptical and sub-
versive opinions in religion spnead witb
rapidity, and thert was a graduaI
decine ai the religions lie until it
passed almost into gentral paralysis.
To a certain extent, and, naturally, this also
afiected the Nonconiorming sections ai the
cammunity ; but the mischieis were, if not
confined ta the Church, mucb more general,
intense and scandalaus witbln its borders
than heyond them. Such was tht state ai
thirags when tht Evangelical movement took
its rise.

Its parentage Mr. Gladstone tracts frst
ta John Wesley, and bis course toak its
oigin iro nt the bosora ai dev ot, but bigb
Anglicanism, in wbicb as a youth he wa.s
bred, and wicb long and rather obstinately,
jhough varVinghy, held its graund witbin bis
interior mind in dispite oficircunistances the
most adverse. And this igb Aupicauism,
sbould sih, perhaps, bc regarded as baving
given tht main impulse out ai whicb sprang
tht lEvangelicalnmovemnent. That wichWes-
ley did nar supply is ta be traced in a great
degret by an indirect Une ta 'Whitfield. iu
addition ta these twa men may be mention-
cd as tht fathers ai tht movement, lletvey,
fltrridge, Romaine, Toplady and those as-
sociaîed wiîh thera, but ai less note. Tht
main characteristic ai the movemnent was a
stroDg, systemnatic, autspoken and deter-
mined reaction againat the prevailiug stand-
ards bath ai hile and preaching. lt aimed
at bringing back on a large scale, and by au
agressive mavemen!, the Cross, and aIl that
tht Cross essentiaily implies, bath in the
teacbing af tht cergy, and into tht livts as
weillaf tht clergy as the laity. Tht preach-

ing of the Gospel a hnndrtd ventss go had tl
disappeared, not hy- deniai, buts
by lapse, [rom thet majority of Anglican1
pulpits. To bring il back ugain was the nim 1
nnd work ai tht Evangelical Reformers lu
the sphere af tht teuching fonctioù. Tbey
preached Christ largely and lerveutlv, wbere,
belote, as a ruhe, He had been preached but5
littît and coldhy. This, then, in substance,(
Mr. Gladstone regards ns the paretitage ai
tht Evangelical movement.

Belote speaking ut ils pragress we may an-
ticipate a itle hy quating the opinion ai Mr.t
Lecky as ta what it did.. as given iu bis historj 1
ofithe eighteenth century, a work aof'vbich
Mr. Gladstone spenks in terms ai very higb
praise. "Tht clergy ai tht English
Cburch," he says, «Iinfused into it a uew
(ire and passion of devotion, kindled a spirit'
ai fervent philantbropy, raised the standardc
ai clerical duty, and campletely altered tht
whale tane and tendency ai tht preaching ai
its ministers!Y Ht continues:- 'lBelore tht
chose of the eighttentb century, tht Evangel-
ical movement bad beconie dominant in
Enghand, and il cantin&ed the ahmost undis-
puted centre ai religiaus ite until tht rise ai
tht Tractarian mOvement aifi1830 " (i1833).

In opposition ta, this latter opinion ai
Mr. Lecky's, Mr. Gadstone blds that thet
Evangelical mavemrent neyer hecame, pro-1
perly speaking, dominant in England- i
neyer beld anytbing like tht pasitin which,
tht corresponding party beld in the Estab-
lisbcd Church ai Scothand at tht time wheu
tht great contraversy ai patronage and the
Veto Act began-but that it did, by infusion,
proioundhy alter tht toue and tendency ai
the preaching afilis clergy. Il is in sustain-
iug this position, as against that of Mr.
Lrcky, that Mr. Gladstone tracts tht pro-
gress af tht mavemeut as iolows :

Until the close of the relgn ai George 111.,
Jan. i 82,be bolds that tht evangehical clergy
were numenically in a considerableminonity ai
tht wboie clerical body, flot excteding ont lu
twenty, if they toucbed that proportion.
But in activity and moral influence they
counttd for a great deal more. The vessels
ai zeal and fervor, taken man for man, fan
out-weigbed tht heroes ai the halroom and
tht huntingfitld, or tht inert, balf-animated
minds, and periunctory periorniers aifa mini-
mum ai stipulated duty. wbo camposed sa
cansiderable a number of tht clerical hast.
Tht evangelical clergy increased, bawever,
pretty rapidhy in numbers,and the entirebody
was roughly estimated beloare tht close ai tht
reigu ai George 1V., joue 183a, at fifieen bun-
dred or about aue-eigbth ai tht whohe clergy.
To sustain tht caunter proposition ta that ai
Mr. Lcky as ta tht dominance ai tht
evangelical clergy at tht time mentîoned,
1830 or 1833, Mr. Gladstone traces the de-
gret ai their extension at varions local
centres durîng the reigu oi George IV.

Iu tht University ai Oxford, about 18.30,
they couid hardly bc said ta subsist, except
lu tht persa ns ai four or five scattered in-
dividu ais ai thc teachiog or offlciatiug bzdy.
In Cambridge, led by Mr. Simeon, tht
movement bad sometbing mort af visibîisty.
Iu addition ta a strong organîzing faculty,
he used bis liberal fortune witb abunidant
sagacity and extraordinary effect in open-
ing tht way for is folowers, through tht
purchase ai advowsons, ta btnefices inu tht
large tawns. Tht possession ofithese seats
ai power iînmensiy exteuded their parochial
influence, and the number of bis academic
partisans was considerable among tht
Young.

This, then, was tht state of tbings at that
ime lu Oxford and Cambridge, and hall a

century ago they toid aimost conclusively
tht tale ai tht whole country, sa faras tht
calaur and character afilis clergy were con-
cerned. Mr. Gladstone, aft,.r rtferring
further in support of bis contention ta tht
state ci tbis movement as reprcsented by
the clergy lu London, Liverpool and such
tawns as Carise, Hull, Huddersfield,
Leicester, Cbeltenham, and tht great public
schoois ike Eton, concludes that tht party
as a party was tht very reverse ai dominant.
It was active, useful, respeqted, healthy and

bhriving, but it was nîsa rcpressed and
struggling, and iu saine sense robelliotie.
'(et ta k tbe Cburch af England nt large is
profoursdly and vitally indebted for baving
raused ber tram lber slumbers, and set ber
vigorously about ber woik. Mr. Gladstone i
next reters by %vay ai test ta the place this
section of tht Churcb lield then in the two
camparatively ancieut Church societies,
whicb bave naw each neatly completed tbeir
two centuries-the Society for Promnoting
Christian Knowhedge, and tht Socity for
tbe Propagation ai tht Gospel, ln these
bc flnds them ta br nowhere, or at least 5o
weak as flot ta he able ta prevent them- i
selves being ridiculed and misreprcsenttd.
Still because ai the activity and zeal of the
party, a change was takiag place lu the
clerical body at large, whicb it cannot bc
douhted was due, in part nt least, ta the
influence ai tht Evaugelical clergy. l3eyaud
the precinct ai tht school the number af
clergymen who were iu earnest about their
profession, and whose lite betrayed au tht
surface no incansistency with it, was in-
creasiug during thetreigns ai George IV.
and the first years af William IV.

We now reach tht epocb when the
"Tracts for tht Times " were barra, and bere
Mr. Gladstone is principally concerned ta
notice the fact, wbich he takes ta becuques-
tionable, that since the date ai tht Tracts-
since and not belote lt-tht juice and sap ai
tht Evangelical teaching bas, in a very re-
matkable manner coursed tbrougb "the
natural gates and ulîcys ai the body " ai tht
English Chùrcb, raeaning by its juice and
sap, tht positive and flot tht negative part of
its teaching. With regard then ta the pro-
gress of this Evangelicul movemfeut, sa vital-
]y aflecting the wbole public and private ie
af England, Mr. Gladstone canchudes witb
a comparison ai the state ai things religions-
ly and lu tht teacbing ai tht Churcb, as it
was ia bis owu early days witb what those
have now become largely because ai this
mavement. ln bis early days it was coin-
mon for morality ta bc taught without devia-
tion from, or reference ta, tht Persan ai
Christ. It was stili more cammon that-if
the metbod ai the gospel for aur salvation
from sin and its penalties was tht theme-it
was dealt witb as a sort oi joint-stock trans-
action, ta which man was ta contribute re-
pentance and iaith, as conditions previaus,
and thereupon God would mercifulhy grant
ail that we stood iu need ai, surely a very
taise metbod of preseuting tht true doctrine.
Tht dogmatic relation ai faith and works, in
the system af tht Churcb ai Englaudte-
mains what it was, but it hardly ever bappeos
now that we hear the doctrine ai justification
sa terribly treated ia tht pulpît. Is not tht
great reasan ai this that aur teachers have
learntd, and have becomne used, ta ascend
tramn thetbteme ai jiîstification ta tht vet
greater andbîigher theme of the Justifier, and
ta take tht settifig forth af i m lu is Per-
san, Lite and Work as tht source and sub-
stance no lesa than tht model, of aur life:
as their never-ceasing, ntver-wtarvîng task,
tht perpetuai office af tht Church on earth,
conîespanding witb ber perpetual oflering ai
praise iu heaven. Ht records, evidently
gratefully, the iact as it now ns, and as show-
ing tht pragress and present standing ai tht
Evangelical inavement, that tht iaith and
lite af its teaching, as it cansists in tht rein-
traduction ai Christ aur Lord as tht woof and
warp af preaching, was its great git ta tht
teaching ai tht Cburch, and bas naw pene-
trated and possetssed it on a scale sa general
that it may be considered as pervading tht
whole mass.

H. W. Ieecher : A Christian man's 111e
is laid in thetbora ai time ta a pattern wbich
bc dots not sec, but God chocs ; and bis
heart is a shuttle. on ane side ai tht loom
is sorraw, and on the other is joy ; and tht
shuttle struck aiternately. by tach,- flics back
and forth, carrying thethtread, wbich is
w~hite or black, as tht pattern needs ; and in
tht end, wben God shaîl lift up tht finished
garmeut, and aIl its cbanging bues shaîl
glauce ont, it will then appear that the deep
and dark colars were as netdful ta beauty as
the brîgbt and high colons.

Cbrititan JL11beavor.
,ffl W 4 ÎNU, ENVDE,11'OR!1

RRV W. S. ',%CTAVISI, I, ST. GOI~

( Clirist:atai ,,(eator lay.)
Feb. 3 dK i. 15-3t ; xv. 12

i.Ve have reached another naniversary in
the historY af Our Society. The past four-
teen VearIs have heen crowtied with great
and peculiar blessings-indeed, we might
flot be wde af the mark, if we asserted that
God bas hauored and blessed this Society as
He bas honored and blessed no ather or-
ganization. But thnugh the past years bave
been fraught with blessing, this is fot the
time ta rest upon our cars. Naw is the time
ta plan for a forward movement.

Men my brothers, meni the workeis, evec rcap-
ing something ncw:

That which thcy have done but carnest af the
thlngs that iliey shall do."

We have reason ta cherish the hope that
God will bless us even more abundantly in
the future than He bas in the pat. ft we
are faithful ta Him ; if we are truc ta aur
motta : l' For Christ and the Cburch," aur
expectations shali nat be cut off:-
"Not in vain the distant beacons ; forward, for-

ward let us range.
Let the great %vorld spin fatever down the ring-

ing grovcs af chang."
Advance Endeavorer 1 Let the Look-

out Committtetgo forwatid in the glaons
work af winning so'uls for Jesus and merm-
bers for the Society. Are there flot saine
lu the community who have nevtr yet been
approacbed ? ire there flot some wha,
tbougb spoken ta, are stili undecided, and
who, by a littie judicious advice or ditrc
tion migbt be brougbt ta a decision ? Are
there flot some associate members wha have
been thus distantly rconuected with the So-
ciety long enough, and wha should have
been encouraged ta take another step, and
ideutdfy themstlves more closely wilb tne
Society by takiog the active member's
pledge? Are there flot some who were once
tnembers, and who are now difting away
because tbey have flot been kindly and
lavinly encouraged ? Let us remember
that the most effectuai work is dont by the
individual dealing with the indivîdual.
"Haod picked fruit is the best."

Advance Missionary Comnittee 1 The
kingdoms ai this worhd are ta become the
kingdams of aur Lord andd ai His Christ.
Our own Churcb keeps steadily ini view the
fact that the Gospel is ta bc preached ta
every creature, but it is no secret that she is
sadly crippled for lack of fonds. At presefit
there ibhreaten ta be deficits ini the treasurles
of the Lommittees on Homne Missionis,
Foreign Missions and French Evanjgeliza-
tion. The books for the ecclesiastical year
will soofi close, therefore, ivhatever is ta be
done augbt ta bc done sptedily. Besides,
the demands for next year wull ot likely bc
less-indeed, they are likely ta be greater,
fer theChurcb sbauld be anexpanding organ-
ism, and, if she ificrease in numnbers and
strengtb, she aught ta devise more liberal
tbnngs. Let missionary comuittees then
set ta it that somne gond plan is regularly
and systematically pursued. The Il Two
cents a week " systemr may flot he the ideal,
but it is gond, and bas been produactive of
excellent resuits in mrany places wbere it
bas been tollowtd. Let this, or some better
plan, bc adopted, sa that the chariot wheels
of Cbrist may flot bc clogged.

Advance all committees 1 Advance tht
wbole army ai Endeavorzrs 1 Trusting in the
Lard Jesus Christ, go forward aud win new
trophies for binm h Advance against the
hasts afin ildelity 1 Advanlce and supplant
evil lterature with what is pure anld wbole-
some 1 Advance against Wickedness in
bigh places; take earnest bold af the duties
af gond citizenship, and let municipa nd
national politîzs bc purified. Advance ini
defenc aio the Sabbath, and the rights af
the labnuring classes!1 Advance and stem
thet ide of intemperance wbicb, l.ike a devas-.
tating flood, raIl over the ]aud and annual-
ly destrays sa much that is fiable iu man-
baud, and sa mach that is promising lu
childhood. Advauce and cape witb the
practice af worldliness wbicb in many.
places is gnawing at the vitals ai Christian-
sty and enervatiug iis virile virtues. Ad-
vauce witb loyalty ta the pledge; wth firmi,
unsbaken confidence in the ultimate triumph
af the trutb, with uflswerving fidelity -ta
Christ anld with renewed cansecratiaa ta His
service. Advance, for "Tht Lord of us
bath mindiol beeu and He wilh bless us
stil."

We have seen great tbings ; we expect
ta see greater. Wba is she. that looketh
forth as the moaing, fair as the noan, clear
as the sun, and terrible as auy army with
banners ? The Church, flanked on the
right by the active members af the Cbris-
tia Endeavor; flanked an the left by the
assaciate members, and with tht Sabbath-
scboal bringing op the rear.
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,CEVTUriI-S COIý'QURSTS IN
TRIE PAICIFIC.

lu this ocean (ln the latter part or last
century, Captain ConIe made bis most
numerous discoveries ; and the stary of bis
travels excitcd the greatest iatcrest through-
out the British Islts. His terrible death, at
tht hands ai the savages aiflHawaii, ia 1775,
intensified tht interest ; and Christian men,
awakening ta the full farce oh the Master's
ast command ta evangelise tht world,

began ta inquire if this was not a sphere for
gaspel efflort.

f But the Christian conscience ai Britain
jwas now stirring towards tht inhabitants ai

the South Seas. As soon as the London
Missanary Saciety was iaunched, in 1795,
ilsfilrst effort was directed towamds tht
Pacific. Tht ship Du,& was secured, and
thirty mi5sionatis set sai an 9th August,
1796.

Many scouted the proposai, and deemed
it a mad venture Tht natives afi Tabiti,

* among whom thcy landed, seemed af a mild
and cheerfial disposition. A dloser acquaint-
ance reveaied a people sunk la tht lowest
depîlis oai vce. They wert indolent and
licetiaus, vindictive and malevolent, with
social habits repulsive and obscene, and
religiaus rites that mingled human sacrifices
with. abominable debaucheries. There was
no settied gavenmtnt, althaugh there was
a king and numeraus chicis. Lawlessness
prevailed. Wams were incessant and bloody
and tht slaughter spared neither sex r

~ .age. Infanticide was pactised. Drunken-
ness, learned froim the scum ai civilisation

.'that settied in their midst, numbered its

vactims. And it seemed as if the island
woul bespeeilyswep ofits population.

Tht Tabitians themselves coafessed they
* ~were « «the remnant ai mca and thtead ai

the people." Sttp iom ane island ta
panother an these7 twenty-four graups, and a

similar condition ai things is present cd. Tht
r. igbtiul desceat ai man was humiliating in

tht extreine, and tht hopeiessness ai aay
'effort ta raise him seemed written acrass

tht task as with a ptn ai adamant.
But what appears ater a century of

~'tht Cross la the Pacific? It is Wellaur
vision ranges aver ten decades instead ai
ane. For the irst ten years scarcely a
break appears on the horizon ai ait this
heathen darkoess. Amid twetve years ai

* labouranxiety and peril these messengers
ai peace tailed inTahiti. Everythiag they

* possessed they lost, except their iaitb in
God. Even with same that faltered , and

* ail once quitted tht island except two, wha
bravely stuck ta their post. In tbret years

* mare their faiîh was rewarded. Tht king
cmnbraced Chrislianity ; bis chiei priest
publicly burned bis idois and saaght in-
structian fromt tht missionaries. Natives
wcre faund ta be praying ta tht living God.
In 1817 tht mission was reiniorced by tht
arrivai ai John Williams and athers ai like
devation. It was well . a flerce struggle
was about ta hegia. The heathen party
were in tht majarity, and tenaciously clung
ta their idols. They raised the standard ai
revoit, and proclaimed extermination ai ail
Christians, missionamies included. They
wcre deieated, and tht ciemeacy af their
conqucrars meltcd them more than their
eachiag. They ecpected ta be siaughter-
ed,,but were spiredaud treated with kiud-

-'ness. Tht religion that begat sncb un-
heard-of memcy appealed ta tbem. But it
was flot tilti 181-two-aud-twty years

* aiter the missionaries laaded-the first
Christianbaptism was ceiebrated. Theyeam
follawing, î,6oo was added ta the Church.
Tht idls disappeared, churches and schools
were erected, and tht natives now yeamned
ta carry tht message afIl"peace ar'd gond
will"'lta other islands ai the Pacific

Cross ta Tongatabu, in tht Frieadly
Islands, and there as even a fiercer struggie
in those eatly days. The haue is flot *on
tilIt rec missionaies bave laid dowu their
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lives, and the others ire stripped o ai al theY
possessed and leit ta perish. They sought
shelter in a cavern by the scashore, and
were rescued by tht timely arrivai ai a ship.
flut,undaunîed, they returned and rcmained.
At ast the.y .%a- the bard heathenism yield,
and the cross wave irs binnem aver the
land.

If north we pass ta tht Sandwich
Islands, where dweil the murderers af
Iritain's tealess navigatar, Captain Cook,
ltis ta li<e scones aficIalousy, bloadshed,
aud abscenity we are at fist intraduced.
But here is au instance where God causes
Ilthe wrath af man ta praise Hlim." Tht
peaple ai H4awaii had struggled and faught
and groaned under the opprestion ai their
idohatraus and superstitious system. And
when an ail-powcrlul king-Kanmehamebha-
died, thcy rose in revoit, destroyed their
Mios, razed their temples, abolisbed the
priesthood, and condemned human sacrifices
A Hawaiian youth had gant ta America ia
179S. His appearance and bis stary awak-
ened tht sympatby af the Presbyterian
Churcb, and, in 1820, missionarîts wcre
dr.spatched ta labar in thest dreaded Sand-
wich Islands. When thcy landcd, they
found tht people acrually waiting to be led
in tht way of trutb. With hope and vigaur
was the work undertaken, and erelang tht
wbole group was Cbristianiscd.

In tht Hetvcy Group John Williams is
iound iaboring, combating, with twa fellow-
labarers, a mast formidable savageismi. Tht
liceatiausness af tht natives was sa brutal
that the wivts af the first teachers were
airaid ta live among them. Vet here, in
Aitutabi and Rarotonga, which he discover-
cd, he achieves his grcatest victories. But
not ont reef ai tht Pacific satisfies him.
Tht New flebrides, reparted ta be blood-
thirsty aad cruel, attracts hlm. At twa ai
tht isiands ht meets a warm weicome, but
tht Erramangans lure bam and bis com-
panions ashare, and then butcher themn with
their clubs, and pierce thcmn with their
arrows, littie more than fifty years ago.
Five-and-twenty years later, these samne
savagesreddcn thear soil with tht blaad ai
tht tbree Gardons. But ta day this can-
aibal race are reckaned amang the mast
gentle, kind-heartcd, and willing ai Chtis-
tian people. Two sans and a nephew cf thr
man who miurdered Jahn Williams, and an
aid man wha kiled a teacher tht day james
Gardon felu a martyr, are amangst tht most
earnest and dtvattd members af tht Chris-
tian Chumcb.

In Samoa, wherc Mr. R. Louis Steven-
son bas takea op bis abode, a friendly re-
ceptian was accordcd by tht chief, Malietaa,
ta tht gospel heralds whea first tbey landed.
But an insighit ia tht cbaracter ai tht
people theV came ta regenerate, they re-
ceived tht first weeks af their stay. An
intertribal war was in process ; tht district
ai Aana was in fiames. A long sanguinary
canflict ensncd, and Malietoa triumphcd.
Then tht missionarits were tht btlpltss and
unwilling witnesses ai ane af tht most hor-
rible scenes ai native warfare. Fumnaces
were preparcd, four hundered ai tht van-
quisbed wtrt stized, castinjta thtm, and
cansumed. 'Such was tht pristint purity
and innocence ai a people without Chris-
tianity.

But instances multiply. Dr. John G.
Patan bas made us familiar with tht scenes
in Tanna, Rev. James Chalmers with tbose
in New Guinta. Elsewhtreihtre bas been,
and there is, the same canfiict, with greater
or lesser intensity. Tht heroism ai tht
mer' and women wha have nobly borne it
must ever stand in tht highest ranIe. Ta
front tht savage club and hoid on through
years ai peril and gloom, attimes abate-
and yet flot aione-reveals a fortitude, a
daring, and a faith ai a truly heroic mould.
Tht raolai martyrs is by na means small.
Few are tht islands that have flot their
monuments. But to-day the testimony is
borne, at the close ai neariy a ccctury's
labor, that in ail tht graups, irom Tahiti ta
New Guinea, Cbistianity is established,
with the exception z3f a few islasds in the
west and norîh-wes.-Rcv. Robe~rt 3Mac-kcic, o.A., in V. P. Missiona Py Record.

(?To bcconlinued.)

PULPIT, PES 11 M >A'fORALf

Damner:- The truth as fnot sa much that
man bas conscience, as that conscience has
Man.

Ram's Horn The prayer that does
neot bring us dloser ta God takes us farther
front Him. ______

The Interior:. That is no gospel prench-
ing which leaves aut righteousncss, teni-
petance and the judgment ta corne.

Lutheran Observer: Church miember-
ship is ane thing, but saving faith and per-
sonal godliness is quite another thing.

Young Men's Era : The courage which
we need ta cultivate is not the sort that
faces giatit enemies but the sort that walks
undisturbed among the littie difficulties of a
day. _________

Thea. L. Cuyler, D.D.: God neyer
bas buit a Christian strong enough ta stand
tht strain af present duties and ail tht tons
af to*morraw's duties and sufierings p7îled
up on top of them.

Bible Reader: It is a gond thing ta
hold the tangue when it is about ta ruo
away, but it is folly ta spend one's whole
lufe holding it when it migbt be trained teaa
praper andi safe gait.

Jeremy Taylor: No man Cao hinder
aur private addresscs ta God ; every man
can build a chapel in bis breast, himself the
priest, bis heart the sacrifice, and tht earth
lie treads on the altar.

R. S. Storrs, D.D. : A debt which the
church dots fnot risc ta pay is a rapt about
its neck with an anchar at the ather end,
and will drowa it. But if it rises to pay it,
the debt becamnes a necklace af pearis, a
tiara af diamonds.

Dr. A. McLaren . Ta pursue jay is ta
hase it. Tht way ta get it is ta folhaw steadi-
ly tht path af duty, without tbinking of joy,
and then, like sleep, it cornes mast surely
unsaught, and wc " bcing in tht way," the
angel ai God, hbrîght-haired joy, is sure ta
meet us.

Dr. A. T. Piersan . la 1866, wben 1
was fitst in Europe, 1 cauld not carry a copy
af the Bible insîde tht walls ai Rame. Last
year there weic twenty.nine Protestant
chapels in tht cîxy af Rame, and preaching
openly carried an in thtm with impuaîty,
tht Pape and cardinais fioding it impossible
ta interfere.

Prtsbyterian Witness- Successive gen.
erations ougbt ta bt impraving. Our op-
partunities are ainpltr, aur advantages
greater. Schools and calleRes mort numer-
nus and far betttr equipptd ; bettttr bouses
ta live in ; betttr roads ta travel on ; more
time for reading and thinking, mare baoks,
more periadicals and papers,-sucb are
some af aur advantages and privileges.

S. S. Tmes . Work for others is tht
best work for ourselves. If we exert aur-
selves unselfishly for others, we may be af
service ta tbem ; but, whether we are or
not, we ourselves are sure ta bt benefited in
the effort. The man who lives whllty far
binîself is af no use ta anybady. Only tht
man wba includes others in bis plans and
efforts is of service ta athers or ta him-
self. ________

Tht Congregationalîst : There is same-
thing in tht reply af a minister who was
asked why be stayed an in an uncongenial
field whtn beeniight easily bave faund an op.
partunity for change. I wish ta raist tht
average duration of the pastarate," he re-
plied. Tt is flot ta br gainsaid that many
ministers spend their energy ini seeking a
better place, and that many pastorates are
taa sbart for tht gaod ai tither chnmch or
minister.

zcacber auib %cIolar.
teb rd, j TUE TRANSFICURATION.Liake lx.

Rend nko alaiîthew xvii, . s*,; Mark lx- 2-13.
GOLDEN TeXT.-.%ark xvii. s.

Scripatural Readings:A M. iMttheW XVi. 24-
28;1 Luke ix. 23-27-Loisesand1( Gains Compired.
T. D!Ute(Onenîy XXXiV, a.xa-D.ath ai Moses.
IP. Il. Kings ii. 1.t5-Tranaiatin oaiEhijab.
r4I Luke iX. 28-.6-Trilt Transfiguration. F.
MIbjtew xvii. i S-The Vaice front the Chaud.
S.ý J ahai. i-14.-NVe tiehetd 11h Glary. Sti.
IL. ['cir i 1-2E -Eye-.itneàses ai Ilis Nlnjcsty.
'rimý.-Suin ner uf A. D. 29, a wetk alter lait
lejs.îii. Llac. -Uncetaiîn ; simnc say bit. Tabtor
in Giie ; samne Mt. ilerman.

I. The Mountain Frayer-meeting.
V. 28.-I,, iast ik.jurà Jeàus Luli.sliii disciples
afi las cming sufieringsand death.Ilis full sig-
nifcance tley cuuldnont understand, but il must
have fiield thcm witb aoxious fears and question.
ings. Ta sustain their failla and hope, and cheer
them, jesus asks Peter, James ani John ta a h*tgh
motiniain, aparlta pray. This is how God's
chidren are to bc supported in darkness and fear,
ly prayer. Fojur anly werc nt this meeting, but
now honorcd and privilcgcd the threc disciples
wcre. lesus stili meets witb twn or threc. Il
dotsnont latke aumbers ta pracurd the biessing,
but tht way ta get ht is ta bc where Jesus invite%
us. This special season af prayer prepares for
some new aod speciai divine manifestation.

II. The Transfiguration of Jesus.
V.29.-r. * lis ta.,± (%Iti. X5aî.2.> ul sane asaîae
sun." 2. "RIis raiment was white as tht iglt.*'
The sun and the light for giory and beauty cauid
ahane express the radiant glories ai Jesus' face.
wben Ris heaveniy nature shane througb the veil
of Ilii flesh, givinz us a bint, pcrhaps, aofrteresur.
rection body. M'oses' face shoot wiitreffected
piory wbea lie came down fra.-n 5mai, but the
face ai Jesus did s0 wîth innale, inherent lighi.
Christ's peaple airea ln piayer have hail sorrow
turard imua joy, darlcness inoa ighî, have hadl ail
thinRs transigured as it werc.

III The Attendants at the Trann-
figuration. V. 30 33 -Twofiaom heavez,,
&iu5es and itaas, thrte cohm eartb, Peter, James
and John. Elîjaha did nat die, but was îranslated,
Moses died in circumstances ai special salemniîy
and honour. 'Now bath appear in giory, as re-
gards theit bodies, like tbat af Jesus, but less
radiant. This was calculated ta cheer tht dirca-

-pIes. If Moses aod Ruas were s0 glariaus, what
woutd jesus bc alter Ilias death. Moses was tht
ropresentative anîd gaver ai the law. through
whom had been instituted tht sacrifices which
Chtist fultihîrd, and wtaîch expiained His sacrifice

up > h cos. which ta greaily troubledl the das-
ci tepies. Eiîjah representedl the prophets who fobre-
b.ld .rtocaing of Chuist. Now tht appearance
ai bath with Him s,:rangly attests that lit wzs
tht pramiscd NMessiah tu wbam ail tht Iaw and
tht praphets bear witness. Peter, James and
John were tht cartbly attendants whase vision af
the future ile and ptary bad ta be cleared, and
thear laith confirmed ihat thty might be Ris wit-
nesses (2 Peter i. :6-iS). Onty soanething exceed-
ingly important couid be a sufficient reason for the
appearance on eaith of Mosesand Vinas wih jesus.
Ir tesîafied ta tht deep intertstalt beaven, and espe-
ciaily the rchurcb ofthe cdeem:-d, tank in Jesusaod
Ris mission. Thty spake of His decease wvhich
lie sbauld accompliish at leru;alem. Thet ey
rhiog that Peter could not bear ta rhiok or hear ai
was that whîcb brougbt back Moses Andri las t0
carth. Many things would neyer bc tht saine la
tht disciples as belore. jesus wauld nat. tht
question ai tht resurtectian ai tht dead wouhd
ont, th2 zmpossibility ai suffering and at tht

s .met ture of glory wauui lnat, tht reward ai God's
suffering saints 'vould bc a cerlainty, and that
heaven thaugit unseen may bc lying about us.
Peter saad unta Jesus, «I.Master, ir as god for us
ro be hcr." Tht campany ai Gjd's people as
gonddfom us. They sou' Ris giary ; tht whole
thing was a rtalaty, il n-as Onot a dreain or
vision.

I'V. The Voice front Heaven. V.
34'-36.-In tht midsî ai ibecir cnhavers .tion a

trgrciaud (Mît.) overshadowcd îhem ; and
thcy fcared etc. The. stiangcntss and gtasy ai ail
aver-awed thein. Il recalis the Shekinah of tht
wilderncss wandcrings. an incarnation ai tht in-
e ffable iight aof Uod, veitung ils glary, yet maiing
it visible to moan, as the ,clouds that veil tht sun
eniable us who cannat sec' inîc 'Ms face, yet ta sec
bis beauty and glarY<v.35). " -An(tberc came a vaice
out ai tht cioud," etc. ; the samte vaicc wbichbhad
once before been heard nt [lis baplasm, and again
now as Hte stood on thet tbeabr1, 0£aiILS passion.
Ilear Himn. Gad speaks to us n0w by His spirit
!O tht Word (2 Pet. 1. 19, 2o) Let us hear and
heed Him speakingthere. **They kept il close,"
etc. If itliras bard for tht tweive ta understand His
death, ochers irere 5h1i ess prepircd for [r yeî.
A fit turne would camte and did ta tel] ail that mea
migbt believe and be savcdl by Ibis deatb. <MNazk,)
Ttîey questiooed anc wth anothe:, what tht rising:
icoin tht dearl shouid menu. Thtetliigs afI His
caming sufféings and death and this gioriaus ligbt
gave them nsuch food for thought. Jr gave theina
new and wider ou look in ail tbings. Sa stil tht
sctiptures open up cver new and widening themes
for thought which'hifts tht soul andi give glimpszs
or and iongings for bicher, tulier, mare piarlous
ile.
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T HF.E worst cnemy of voluntaryismn is the man
* hvo defends voluntaryism run mad.JUDGING fromn the disclosures made at a recent

election trial it does not take a ncwv party long
ta, faîl into some af the worst habits ai the

aid anes.

Pl RESBYTERIAN people cannot meditate taa
long or too seriously on Principal Raiuîy's

late saying that the Frce Church af Scotland bas
"«more influence " and 'aiess autbority " than it laver
bad. Ta try ta exercise ecclesiastical authority
without intellectual, moral and spiritual influence
is the sliortest and surest îvay ta, wreck a church or
congregation.

DR. WHYTE, of FEdinburgb, says in anc ai his
IDrecent lectures that no kind of reading mat-

ter shouid make a pastor more anxiaus ar more
humble than lis owvn visiting list and communion
rail. There is fia kind af literature published in
Canada that should makec a Presbyterian mare
tboughtful than the Blue Book, especially the cal-
unin that reports the additions by profession of
faith, and the vacant coiumns that report no collec-
tion.

THE Presbytery ai Toronta did a highiy pro-
per tbing the ather day whlen it nominated

Dr. Gregg as Moderator of the next Generai As-
sembly ; but wve are flot so certain that it was quite
rîglit when it ailowcd the Doctor ta itbdraw bis
naine. In the Church, as at prescrit constitutcd, Dr.
Gregg bas neyer been Moderator of anything larger
than a session. We are quite aware that Dr. Gregg
cares nothing about such honors; but we are
cquaiiy well aware that lie bas many influentiai
friends in the Cburch, some aif homn think that be
bas been passed over ina the distribution af banors,
because he is a modest, humble-mindcd, Christian
genfleman, wvha neyer pushes bimself nor allaws
others ta push hini. The Churcli cannat afford ta
allow any such feeling ta exist in regard to a
minister oi Dr. Gregg's character and standing.

WE bave reason ta, know that sanie of aurWreaders enjayed a quiet cbuckle over the
ciever letter af" A Cou ntry Reade r" publishcd in
these coiumns a fortnight ago. There is na little
farce ina Mone of the points made by our racy cor-
respondent; but in anc particular bis letter may be
a trifle misieading. Ile says le is warking as best
h2 can"1 under a shawer af seventy-five autside ap-
peais, and as many inside ones." That mi-y be al
truc, and his congregation may be wrestling heroic-
ally with the hundred and fifty appeais; but the
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Iliard fact remains that thc Cliturch answers ail the
appeals withi one dollars and sixty-nine cents per
annum. What difference doos it makze if therc
werc a lbundred and fifty thousands appeais if th~e
giving keceps beiaw a dollar and sevcnty cents per
member. The amounitgivcn, flot the amauint askcd
is the truc meas tire af liberality.

S TRANGE is it flot thaL. the two mast attrac-
tive nationalities in the civilized wvorld should

bc the tivo that constantly raise doubts about their
capacity for self-government. There is no more
attractive man in the world than a Frenchman, ex-
cept it bc a %vell bred Irishman;. and yet there is
grave doubt on the minds of many tboughtfl peo-
pic as to whether Ireland and France can govern
themselvcs. Self-control is absolutcdy essentiai to
self-government ; and that is the quality in îvhichi
bothi nationalitics seem to bc lacking %vhen on
their owvn soil. Many people are wiliing ta give
Home Rule a fair trial but the Home Rule menm-
'bers by dividing and sub-dividing killed Home
Rule themselvcs. France may have a revolution
any day. Ulster mnen might govern themselves if
alone ; but Ulster andi the South ini onc parlia.
ment house miglit make things as lively as they
did in the French Chambers the other day.

T HE Home Mission Committce (WVestern Sec-
tion) have asked the Gencrai Assembly ta

enact that ail graduatîng students and ministers
receivcd from other chuirches be required to give
anc year's service in the mission field before being
eligibie for a cail. Opposition ta this proposai
will corne mainiy from students and frorn vacant
cangregations. At bottoni the question is
wliether students and vacant cangregations rule
the Church. l'le question is an aId one, and, dur-
ing ail the tume it bas been discusscd, %ve have
neyer heard hall a dozen f4iriy good judges say the
arrangement %vouid not be highly beneficial ta the
Church as aw~hole. It should be remembered, too,
that the best students always carry aut loyally and
enithusiastîcal; any reasonable regulations the
Church may make. It svould be easy ta name
ministers now occupying influentiai positions in the
Church %vho voluntarily gave more than a year
after graduation to Home Mission work. Let the
regulatian be made, and students wvbo do flot like
it can appiy any remedy they deern proper. The
best students will aiways bec illiag to do wvhat
the Church needs to have done. As regards min-
isters from other churches, if they do not like aur
regulations thcy can remain awvay. There is fia
special need for theni, and there is special
need for gooci men on the Home Mission
field. The opposition that comes fromn vacancies
-sanie of them may have cvictcd tlheir aId pastors
-shouid nat be considered very formidable. The
Ohurcli shouid not be ruled by its vacancies ; and,
anyway, a graduate with a years experience in the
mission field is likelv ta make the best pastar.

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEET-
INGS.

AT this season af the year annual congregationaiAmeetings are very mucb in evidence.
During the past ten days those of mnany ai the city
churohes have been heid, and many more over the
country generaiiy. It is a time af much anxiety ta
ministers, members of sessions, boards of managers,
and those at the bead of the many organizatians
TIow found in al aur cangregatians. It is pleasant
ta observe that a spirit ai harmony and goodwill is
generaily reported as prevailing at these meetings,
and a wide-spread interest is showvn for the most
part in congregationai work, evidenced by the large
attendance usaally present. In many cases the
meetings combine business with social good cheer,
which, wbere it can be conveniently donc, makes a
happy combination. Without almost an excep-
tion the city churches report an increase ta mcm-
bership already, irn many cases, quite large, so large,
indeed, as must make anything liike efficient pastoral
oversight by the minister alone, added ta al bis
oCher congregationai and public duties, a most
formidable, and, in înany cases, an impossible under-
takîng. Only the most thorough a nd efficient
organization ai sessions, aided by other pious and
qualifled men and women in a congregation, can
overtake this department of work. Judging from
the reports presented the inference wauld be war-
ranted that the spiritual lufe ofthe congregatians is
generally in a hetlthy state.
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lu ecvidence ai this il is satisfactory tu observe
that, althaugh the past ycar hias been anne, accord-
ing ta general reports, ai great depressian ina many
kinds of businss,-yct deficits in the ordinary
revenue ai congregations arc comparativeiy rare,
and thîe contributions ta the benevalent svork of the
Church at home and abroad bave not only been
kept up, but, in rnany cases, are ina advancc ai last
year. It is a good evidence ai thc powver ai reli-
gion wvIen it reaclics the purse, and, even in ycars
ai depression, not only keeps up, but incrciscs thc
sunis given ta religious and charitable abjects.
Tbe number and variety af thc gaod works engag-
cd in by most af thecocngregations catinot failt t
strike every reader afi their reports, and cal for
large sunis of money. In Toronto alone thecse run
up iuta many tbousands. Mortgages ta à very
handsome amouint, wbiclî many of the dhurches are
privileged ta pnssess, are, for the most part, judici-
ausly kcpt in the back-ground. Their exact
amouint, in some cases, is stated ; ina a mucb greater
x'umber a disc'-eet silence respecting themn is ob -
scrved.

Large Sunday Schools, Bible Classes, Christian
Endeavor Socities, B3ands ai Hope, Mission B3ands,
Ladies' Aid Societies, and Homec and Forcigna
Missionary Societies, Mission Churches 4nd other
Christian activities are maintaincd sanie or al af
them niracannection with mc'st ai the congreations.
When anc reflectl; that the pulpit, the man in the
pulpit, the regular return of the Sabbath and its
observance as a day ofsacrcd test and îvorship, are the
main outward agencies by whidh aIl this good wark
is set gaingand kept going, tbe value ai these-tbcir
unspeakable value-becomes very evident. For if aur
pulpits shauld ceasetuobceoccu pied andbecomesilent;
aur Sabbaths turned ita a day, not oiworship and
hoiy activity bt aif simple cessation froni toit, or
ai pIea.%ure-secking,--can any anc bel iove that these
beneficent, elevating and licaven-born, as îvel as
heavenward-leading, labors afdisintcrcsted love and
goodness %wauid be continucd ? The pulit losing
its powver ! Ina the broad sense ini wbicb this terrm
is usually understoad, thc pulpit nover had s0 much
pawer as noî. And this blessed pover is graxing,
because, ira spite af ail draîvbacks and antaganising
farces at work, it is beizng more and ihore support-
cd by an ever-increasing body ai Christian people ta
wvhom, under God, it supplies constant energisîng
force, and frani svhich again itdraîvs encouragement
and support. May the Spirit ai God descend ira
large and stili larger measure upan ait aur tuifisters
and cangregatians, and multiply and bless their
labors manifold and make theni more blessed and
still mare a blessing.

THE ZS UPRIZME COURT 'S D1ZCISIONS
ON THIIROIfIBITJOhTr ISSUE.

T UE supprcssed and araxions interest ivith
wvich the advocatcs ai Prohibition bave for

montbs been awaiting the decision of the Supreme
Court upon the test case submitted ta it lias, at
last, by its recent decisions, been relieved. This
decision is prabably sucli as many expected,
though it is nat that îvhicli those who have wrouglt
so long and liard in the cause af Prohibition ini
Ontario would rnast desire, since Sir Oliver
Mowat promised ta bring in a proiîibitory act
for thc province sliould it be iound that thc local
legiqlature had tbe power ta enact sucb a measure.
It does fiat fail ov, aoi course, that it wvould hai e
carried in thc Provincial Legislature had it been
itroduced, although it caranot be doubted that, if

flot notv, at souni vould have carried, for the farce ai
public apiniôn is sastrangly ina favor ai Prohibition,
as shown by thc plebiscite, that if thc present
Legislature would fiat pass Prohibition, another
îvould soon bave been elected svhich wouid. Thc
wisdoin ai the course pursued by Mr. Moîvat and
bis gavernment for the cause ai temperance, in
refusing ta pass a prahibitory racasure until thc
question of authority n'as settled, is non' abund-
antly evident. For had lie donc so, and it lad
been found, as iL lias been, ina thc opinion ai the
Suprý:me Court, that it ivas ultra vires, and the
whle system, ai lice nsc set aside, as wvould have
been thc case, n'hat a h1gb cari,' val of free selli ng
ai drink we should non' have had.

The decision wvhicli has been reradered furniishes
a beautiful illustration ai the aid saw that Il doctars
diffcr.t ' In only tîvo ai the questions submittcd
ta it n'as the decision ai the Court unanimous,
namely that thc Provincial Legisature lias flot the
power ta prohibit thc manufacture andimportation
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ai intoxicating liquors. The other five questions
submitted ta it were all dccided by three
against two in favor of the Dominion Governiment
against the Provincial, and in cvcry anc a -i
five the wveiglîty opinion ai the Clhief justice, Sir
Hecnry Strong, backed by that ai Judge Fournier,
%vas in favor ai the Province as opposcd ta the
Dominion. For this reasan and others the case
can hardly bc expectcd ta rest ini its present shape.
Tie division of opinion in the Court, being sa markz-
ed, mTight be used by the Dominion Govcrn mont as
a prctext, thougli this legally would not st-ind, for
doîng natbing, and it affords sarne grotind for hope
that thc Privy Council may decide that the lic,;al
Legistature bas the power to prohibit. Neithier ai
the Governments, nor the people, can w~ell rest ini
the decision which bhas been given, or act for or
against prohibition %vith that weight of authority
and confidence which are emincntly dosirable, ail
but indispensable indeed, in a matter of 50 great imn-
partance. The question, accardingly, is ta be appeal-
cdto the decision ai the Privy Councilof England for
final adjudication. This stage it may reach by
July next, and until that time, as wvhile the matter
bas been ponding here, na general public action
can be taken ta press the question uipan the Do-
minion Gavernmcnt by the iriends ai prohibi-
tion.

But the cause nced not, as indeed it will nat,
stand still in the meantime. Whatever further can
bc donc ta perfect anîd increase restrictive legisia
tian and administration should bc donc. Thi: is an
important part of education in temperance, and leads
in the direction ai Prohibition. The enlightcnneu,.
ai public opinion, and ripening it for an advance ini
legisiation, by means af the pulpit, the press and
the school, shouid nat be slackened, but carried on
with vigorous, if it should also be quiet persisteaice.
The better day is coming;, it is within sighit. It bu-
haves evzry friend of Prohibition ta bc atchful, ta
bc vigilant, sa that as soan as it is finally decided
where the power ta prohibît realîy lies, action may
hc taken sa prompt, so0 general and unristakable
that neithcr the Provincial, nor the Dominion Gov-
ernmcnt, will find that it can dare much longer ta
refuse ta give effect ta the will ai the people 50

ernphaticai[y e>.presscd as it has been in favour ai
a prahihitary liquor law.

A STANVDING H1INDRANGE TO GENV-
ERAL PROSPERIPY.

r> OLITICIANS wvhose salaries are safe, andJwhase cribs are fuIl, may protest a.. much as
they please that Canada at prescrit is prasperatas,
and that dulI times arc absalutely unknowvn ivitb-
in aur fair and favored Dominion, but the average
bread wvinner lias a different stary ta tel], and a
sadly different protcst ta enter. He feods where the
shoe pinches, and knows wvhereof he speaks wben
be reckons up howv hard be finds it ta make ends
nicet. It is quite truc that tbings have been wvorse
in the States, and that this may bc something ta
say and some painful cornfort ta gather. But such
camfart is cold and such encouragement is ai the
weakest. With the vast rnajarity ai Canadians, as
wveli as ai their neighbors, ninety-four bas been a
time ai anixety and struggles, a timne in which the
honest -have been worried in trying ta meet their
obligations, and the dishonest have bad free scope
for repudiation, under the aid, aid convenient plea
that times are bard. And the cloud is nat as yct by
any rneans away thougli the hapeful begin to pro-
test that it gets ta have somnething ai a silver lin-
ing. Weli if it does. But wvhy those clouds at
al? Why duil times in ever rccurring cycles?
Are they unavoidable, and ta be submitted ta as
death is ? Wise mon and philosaphers tell us that
liard times are simply the headaches which camte
as blessings whcn men ln prosperous days throw
caution ta the winds and go or% the debaucb. The
oid saiv is stili trotted aut. Let evcry anc live wvell
within bis incame and the thing is donc. Less
spent and there may be Iess business donc, but
it will bc safe, snug and ready for every eventuality.
Ninety-nine cents out ai thýe hundred spent; re-
suIt, comfart, peace and sleep. One bundred
gone, spent, consequence unrest, warry and bad fits
af insomnia.

Ail rigbt, mnake this rule universal and have it
hancstly carried aut and the results wauid be
blesséd But %vhat is ta be donc when sa mnany
are resoived that, camne what may, this plan shail
not~ bc foliawcd'? Every anc knows that it is, flot
the absolutely poor tbat'are cursing the comman-
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w 'altth tlîc world ovor by flot paying their debts,
and by living above thecir means. The aid man ai
the sea which socicty sccms ta think it mnust carry,
corne what may. îk neither the pauper, the
drunkard, nor the outcast. Ail these cornbincd arc
a lighit load caînpared ith those wvho -. iI at ail
li,'zards cat the fat and drink the swvect, and wvho,
..Otlhed in purpie and fine linon, biandly plead

4îard timcs " as the one ail patent excuse for
checating thocir groccrs and lctting thicir tatlars and
butchers go unpaid. Take Toronto, or any other
place ane likes to mention and the sanie blîghting
cursc is manifest. Ask any of the scores ut trades-
men that arc continually going to, the watt what is
the great cause afi tbcir risiortuncs, and they
wilI ail tell ane story atid ail inidulge ri nen wail.
*rhcy cant got thecir mncny frorn those wvho hold
their hecadshi, and who think thov honour thcmn
by living at tîîoir expense. Appearances hay'c ta bc
kept up. Sumnrer trips and winter carnivals are
indispensable. Social dutios nmust bc dischargcd.
Society funictions attended ta. Lot the caterer
wvait. Lot the carpenter and grocer do as bost thcy
can. We, at presonit, can't afford them even a
cheque, the more especially as it woulid ba dis-
honorcd at any rate.

It is not, we repeat, the working mani that
fUis the mecrchant's books ivith bad debts. It is
nat the tramp that impoverisliis socîety and
anakes bad times chronic. It is the man witli a
thousand dollars who must livc as i hoe ad twva.
It is the wvomen wvho must have ail" the deh-
cacies of the soason " though hier " tradespeople I
have only dry bread and protcstod buis. And these
dead beats are aften membors ai churclîes ; flam-
ing praiessors ; - workers with the rnost active;
great at " after meetings' when religions fervor is
at lever heat ; and nat seldom patrons af charities
as wvell as " slummcrs," coal dispensers wvhen the
fit is on themn and much else. Such people are
thieves af the very wvor!>t description and ouight ta
bc treated azs social outcasts,instead of being petted
as they frequcntly are as society's darlings. Whly
should bank clerks or aliy othcr clcrks "bilk " their
tailors, or wvhy should civil servants, who can reckon
on their money ta a day, be ailowed by their
superiars tai sponge upan the cammunity and live
as if they wvere, as they are, common frauds and
cheatsi Many of these are doing so, and many
others as wvell. And yet their employers taa often
laugh and say nothing. Why should nat every
anc who eitl'.-r cannot or will nat pay his debts
be dismissed from the cauntry's service and fromn
that of every honest mai lHe ought ta hbc.
H-e is a thief and as such ouglit ta be ticketed and
cast out.

Tramps, paupers, thieves aîà- drunkards, saciety
could, wve repeat, carry withaut difflculty, if dead-.
beats and genteel parasites cauld only bo made ta
live within their incarnes and pay their debts or die.
Sir Arthur H-elps in anc of his suggestive books
indicates wvhat we have said very plainly.
What hie means by such an apostrophe as the fol-
lowing is nat far ta seek " Thraw down
your blankets, man. Cease ta fuss about
coal and clothing for the poor. For pity sake give
up your charity i5alls, and yaur Christmas dolis,
and go up that lane and lay hoid on that pinched
littie wretch ai a boy or girl-yaur aovn fiesh and
blood wvhom you have so heartlessly thrawvn aside
ta grow Up a waif and a buirdon-clean it, clothe it,
féed it, train lt-lift it from saciety's back ta, your
own and thus make some amends for ail your past
iniquity and heartlessness." Al this and a good
deal mare aof hat is indicated in the above, is
found in this new wvarld as in the aId, and aIl invol-
ved in this anc fact that meni are not paying their
debts-tbe debts they awve ta saciety, ta those they
have wronged by their lust, and their self-indulg-
ence, by their every day fargetfulness af the one
great Sermon on the Mount iaw ai rendering unta
aIl their due, and baving continually and practicaily
in remembrance that what God the Lard has requir-
ed of every anc is "ta do justly, ta love mercy and
ta wvalk humbly with God." Many of the plans
propounded with a great deal of pretence, for social
amelioration and man's highest gaod,have been and
are fia better and no mare reasonable than the
child's idea of transmuting a cent into a goid dollar
by a woolien cloth, a littie whiting and a due
amaunt af rubbing. But this witI flot fait if men
and women wiil sec ta it that for Christ's sake they
shahl owe no man anything but love. When that
time cames round the dead-beat wilI disappear and
liard times, as a consequence, if flot urxknawn, will
neither be sa severe nor sa long continued.

Wll3oots aub fIIaga3tnies.
AT LAST, by Mrs. Marie Elise Lauder, author ofi "Toffie

in Europe," IlLegends and Tales ai the Ilarz Mloun-
tains," etc. William flriggs, Toronto.

This book, which is a truc story, is written in the interest
of the Worncn's Christian Temiperance Union, is dedicatcd
by permission to Her Most Graciaus Majesty, Marghcrita,
Qucen afI taly., The author of ibis untcresting book us a
Toronto lady, and although ini the course ai it the reader us
carried far nrlcld il begîns in Toronto. At once onc's sym.
patby and intcrcst arc enlisted in the heroine and try.hcra of
the tale, and as the style and treatment arc lively anc is car-
rîed on tram chapter to chapter. No doubt the good aims
ai the writer ta promote the cause ai the W. C. T. U. will be
realized tbrough this work.

BENEDICTUS' STRANGER. The Religious Trac
Society, William Bruggs, Toronto.

Few, il any sacieties have donc mare ta provide papular
reading ai the most healîblul kind than thc Reluguous Tract
Society. This is a stary ai home lufe intcnded (or t1lz yaung
and wili bc popular and useful in the family circle.

The illustrations oaithec Missionary Review uof l /kWortld
will add ta ils interest, great althaugh that bas been. The
contribitions ta the fi.-st part af the February numbtr are
Rev Dr. Pierson, "lNo. XXII1L[-Miracles ai Missions "I

Rev. Arthur H. Smith, "lForeign Missions and Suciotogy
in China" ; Rev. Dr. Gordon, B3oston,. "Threc Missionary
Ambitions"~; a condensedl article from Victar Von Strauss,
IlThe Cinesc Philosopher, La-tse"II; Rev. Gilbert Reid,
China, IlScriptural Reference ta the Higher Classes";
Rev. John G. Fagg, Amoy, "Rev. William C. Burns,
Pioncer Evangelist ta China ;I". Rev. Dr. Pierson, "lA
Hall-Centuty at Faith Wotk," beiîng au accouni of the Mul-
ler Orpbanges and Scriptural Knowlege Institution (illus-
trated) ; Mrs. A. C. Jamieson, IlMissionary Succcss ini
North Formosa." The International.department is specially
interesting as ilt teats fully af matters af living immediate
intercst in connection with China, Japau and the Armn-
ians. The other departments are up ta date as usual.
Funk & Wagnalh CampanY, 3o Lafayette Place, 1'qew York.

Trhe january Co.rinopoliaan continues in its first article a
series ai strikinglctchcs, witb goad illustrations, an «"Great
Passions ai Hisoy"the subject of this anc bcbng Frances
ca Di Rimini; "lPasteur," witb illustrations by jean Martin
Charcot, and "The Pasteur Institute." l the "lWorld af Arts
and Letters " department are articles replete with unerest.
IlThe Theatrical Seasan in New York," wîîh pictures af
beautiful wamen; "Thc Cathedrals in Francc," very richly
illustrated ; and "The Bambo"I are al ai varicd interest.
Cantinucd stories are IlA Parting and Meeting," IlThe
Story af a Thausand," and "'A Thrce Stranded Yarn."
"The Young Man and the Church," by Edward W. flok,
deals in a free and autspoken way with what ail clergymen
feel ta be a most important subject, and whether thc
opinions expressed arc agreed with or nat, it is wcll worth
their reading. The Cosnoolian, Ivington-onthe-Hudson,
New York.

The contents ni the Presbyterian andRe/ornied Revicwt,
for JanuarV, indicates a number dealing with many import-
ant subjects. They are the following: "lOrigin and Com-
position af Genesis" ; IlApastolical Sanction the Test
ai Canonicitv"'; "The Testimony af the lIoly
Spirit ta the Bible";Il"The Mmnd af a Child " ; IlThe
Relations af Science and Faith" ; IlThe History ai CIe-
ment" ; I"The Earliest Quotation ai the New Testament as
Scripture"Il; "The Unwritten Law ai God "; I"Principal
Alexander McKnight, D.D.," by Principal Caven ; I"Dr.
McCosh and Dr. Shedd," by Dr. Warfield; IlCaird's Evo-
lution ai Religion "; and many valuable notices oi recent
Theological Lterature. MacCalla & CamPanY, 237-9 Dock
Street, Pb"Uadelphia, U.S.

The Prei.'y/erian Quarterly for this quarter is just out.
It is an able quarterly. Among the men wnase pens lcnd in-
terest and value ta ils articles are thase ai Dr. Dabney,
Warfield, Laws, HaRt, Beattie and others. Tht first ai
these contributes IlIdealistic Monism"Il; the next, "lTht
Latcst Phase oaI Historical RationalismY "IlTht Inspired
Anticipation ai the Valid Conclusions ai Modern Science"I
is by Dr. Laws. IlThe Doctrine af Judgment in the
Fourth Gospel," is by J. Ritchie Smith. Peyton H. Hoge,
D.D., contributes IlEarlier Licensure"II; and IlLicensure
and Ordination," is by Engene Daniel, D.D. Chriticisms and
Reviews, and Notices ai Recent Publications, make up an
able number. Whittct & Shepperson, roar Main Street,
Richmond, Virginia, U.S.

.Tle Puj5it begins ils tenth volume t. 1er niost fav-
orabe auspices, having purchased the subst. Jption list and
gaad-wili ai the Living Wrds magazine, and consolidated
the twa. Besides aihers, tht current number contains coin.
petre sermnons by Rev. Dr. Noble, Congrcgationalist, an
"lBad Mthers "'; Rev. 1. E. Lancely, Methodist, Bartie,
Ont., on "lA Poor Plicy "; Rcv. Dr. Eyton, Episcopalian,
on IlThe Useless Christian"; Rev. Dr. Hoge, Preshyterian,
"lTht FulfilIment ai Joy " Rev. Dr. Brown, Baptist, on
"lCold Courtesy"; and Rev. Dr. Cuyler on "Practical
Praying." Tte Pul.et gives every eyidcnceofai osperity,
and attht reduced subscriptîon price t deserves success.
Edwin Rose, Publisher, Buffalo, N.Y.

Recent events ler'dspecial interest ta the leading article
in llar3er.s' Magazinc for this month whuch is I"Tu.
Fortunes of the Bourbons," whose aast hope af regauning ils
imbportance was last by the death af tht late Count ofiParis.
Othcr special features are "Charleston and the Carolinaà,"
twenty seven Illustrations ; 1"Wtth tbe Rounds in France,"
the story of a hunt, illusrated ; "lTuigisan," japan's faimous
moîxtain peak, cighteen illustrations ; "lNew York Slave
Trader!," an episode af Colonial history "Shaksepeare's
Americanisms ;"I IlHearts Insurgents ;" IlTht Princess
Aline," a novellette by eichard Harding Davis, and five
short stores. Harper Brothers, New Yark.
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Tile BfaM itl Cf ce.
''lcic %vas a Ling long yeairs ago ;
11 ti nanse istoiian doîli not know.
Hle lived lîencath Italian skies.
A noble mtýniicls. jus' =dtivist.
That hc might serve is jicortie eI
ln a îig1 towcr le hung a titi>.

lie who > .u irnonget Iîad hb u ting
'rtîe beil Ur justice, for the king
Was hound ta make the humllest prayer
«Tht suljcct of lis 1ro>al cage.

fiitusi mens eung *ss evcry dIVy
-otted ,at last the ope nay.
And, gnowing sboien luy degrees.
Swiyed lightly ta cadi passing brccze.
For many a monîli it idie hung,
Nu longer needed. àNo ont tung
For justice. Men hat le.rned ta fear,
And dreadeci noir the bell Ita hear.
At leriptl a wvandeting graptevintcluoig
Tight ta the rape that idie lîurîg,

And firmly heid it, stweetly gasptd,
As if ont banti another clPeti.
A staving host, turned eut ta die,
One summer day %ças pasing bY-
And iruwsing ilitre tht grapevint bang,
The bvIll afjustice ouidlY rung.
Straightway a noyai berald came.
And sair tle horst hali-starved and lame.
lle told tht Ling who rang the bell ;
Tht monarl answe!vtd:" It is 1-reli.
" The brute for justice doh aplieat.
For starving ltutes 1 pty feed.
-1Go !tek his awatr aut fur me,
And tell him tbis is on dece :
-. Long as lie ives bis horst must rtre
Ono.itsnnd gras; cfhlii. ll-wae
"IIf lic again for justice eati
bly wath shali an bis oa'ntn fal."
%Vould Goti to.day there vas a bell
Tfiat brutes could ing andi tisvrt4y it
Tht story af their cruel] wranps,
An'd vin tht justice ihai btlongs
Ta every crcature, great and small,
For God, teir Malcr, luveth ail.

lAI] RkbhtL Reseryrd.

MARJORI,4*S tL1.lDIAN WZ]VNTER.

DY AGNU.S MAUI.E MAdiIAR.

CHAt'TER XVI I. -CONNUFI).
Bat r. r 1ims-ty st nu irprovemeai

ve', and one alternnon, when MNlujorc ne-
turnesd item schoal, Mlartan met ber witli
the sad intelligence bat lien (ailier lad corne
home frani a consultation wilî scancely any
hopc ai Ada's rcovcing fram %ht utter pros-
tration of ber prescrit condition. While
titre was lite tItre was hopte, of
course, but no ont coulti tell at preseat loir
mach pair-r af rallyiag she possessed, anti
île endti mgît corne ai any motment.

M4ajoie vas almosi stonneti. She ladt
neyer realizeti befone tle itea ai deatb in
coanectian Ada, notsiths:anding ber afixi-
eîy. la tht rosI ai feeling iliat came aven
ber, tht predarninant ibaugi -vas ti tshc
must sec Ada once more, even if sIc mighi
flot spealc ta ber. If sie aaiy couldtelicl ber
bow sory sIc vwas for vIat now scemed ta
lier ber unkinti speech about illntss, irlici
aiso steen ta ber ta lave en an 11-amen-
etdlianinger ai cvii.

She didt at at ta takce coonisel ai aay
ont, but bonniet off ta Mrs. «%est's bouse ;
anti insead af tle usual query, asked if site
conîti see Mîs. Wes, or azy une. Tht serv-
ant sait sIc dit flot know. Mns. West dit
flot sec nny ont, but sIc oult sec if hM.
Gerait vmas-in, and she shoet Mýiss Flem-
tng iioathe ibrary. Tht roam stemeti
ernpîy, but Mîonestclppetiquitly ini aven
tht soit carpet, fon tht banse seemeti s0
hushet ttha sicinsîiactively iieti ta mave
Silenîly, nflo abreak île prevaIigsiilotss.
Sutdeniy sice peceivedt tint M. West vas
standing witb bis liack ta ber, tezning on tic
back of au anasy-chair, lits head boweet in lis
bandis, irhile a lempr-si ai gief sbook bis
[arne. Miarjonie was stanîleti anti almost
figtent. She ladl neyer liefone seen a
m;tn Scoaverpoireti mil e motian, anti h
was diuiicut ta realize tnt M. lWest, vbom
she lad alirnys associnted Watb riches andi

prasperrky, shouid be in such a depîl ai dis-
tress, thougli tle cause was sureiy.quite
sufficient. Ada %vas the apple of her fatber's
tyt, tht centre oi ail lis liopes andi affec-
tions, and lier emaval iront bis tlte aulti
make bis prasperiîy lîseif settm valueless.
Mlajait cauld flot bear ta remain thene, evea
asan uaseeawitness ta bis rriefiand she retir.
cd as noiselessly as possible ta tht dnawing-
room, wItre tht sumpluous luxury af tht
surroundings, and the glowing bloom ai tht
conservatory seemed in sudh mocking con-
trasîta tht leavy cloud af sarraw that dark.
eneti tht luxurinus home.

la a few minutes Gcrald camne in, looking
pale and haggand. Majsrie eagenly told
him lier wisb. Ile looked very grave as lie
said ilal probably sIc migît sce Ada for a
minute or twa, but that Ada wouid not set
oi notice ber, as she was apparently oncan-
scious. He voulti ask tht nurse, as bis
mothen vas lying daim, quite worfi out vitb
grief and watcbing.

Ht soon returned auti, asked Mariorietot
follaw him upstairs ta Ada's roarn. Bow
vividly thetrecotiectian flasbed upon ber ai
tht day irben Ada, biglit and joyous, lad
led ber imta it first. Tht canany la bis gild-
ed cage was banished nov ta tht conserva-
tory andth te roarn vas daikneti, so ibat ai
flrst Mananti couid hardly sete tht pale litile
face on tht pillow. But hoir changeti it
was since she ladt last seen *.t. Wan, colon-
less, ail the briglit sunny locks baniset-
for :bey hati heen cut off ia tht beginung ai
ber illness-Manjorie could scarcely realizt
that il could lie Ada. She lay it lîlcoseti
eyes, andi ont migt easily have daubtedl
whether she still liveti. Majant stooti at a
little distance, feanlul lest sic migit distuni
the patient, by whomn tht nurse was kceping
close watcb. Tht teans soon dirnred ber
sight, andi il vas anly by a strong effort that
she coulti restrain ber salis. But il was af
no use ta stay here. Ada seemtd fionIen
away framt ber than iciont. Sa sic îurned
sadly away, almost vising tiat sbe lad flot
came. She could nfot bear ta îbink ai ne-
membering Ada like this, il-but she vould
flot ibinle af sucd a possibility just noir, or
she vould break daim and distress Geralti.
He followeti ber siiently down the stairs, and
asshebade hlm good-bynot venturing an any
expression ai synipatly, le haif-murmured
tht wards: 1'Pray for ber, Manant ' and
turntd away, cbocking down a sob ; for lie,
toa, was fonder ai bis sister tban ai any
other member of the family.

Marjoie bunre nctoo 10mach excitedt t
walk slowly or îhinsk calmly. Sic vas
possesseti by ont averpawering thought. If
Ada tuiedvas sI eady ta pass ta anoti-
er lite? She remembeneti vividly tht yards
blettit Lane batl useti about ber father, anti
though applied ta, hlmtlty seemeti absurd,
they noir appeantd ta ber filitti viîb a terri-
ble meaning about Ada, SIc could flot
think that Ada vas a Christian, andi if sIc
shoulti dit in this condition 1 Why hati she
flot trieti harder ta leati ber la thizl, of the
thiogs that now vert the only things that
conîti matter ta ber? She felt as if sic bati
item false ta ber duty and cruel ta ber
friena, anti that she voulti give any thing ln
lier powrer for an oppanîunity of retrieving
ber neglect. Feeling as if sûc could flot
bear tht burdea of such tbaugits alane, sbît
was seized i ith t impulse ta go ta Miss
Matilda Mostyn witb ber trouble. She feit
that she woulti sympaîhize with ber trouble,
and that she xight ilrow same light an tht
prablem that vas perplexing ber. Fanion-
atelv, sIc found Miss Matilda aoan, ib
tht swret anti penceful exp.-ession tbat al-
ways matie ber face so attractive, es-en ta
those irbo did flot know ils secret.

Miss Matiltia undenstooti Marjaie's
trouble at once, witbout much neeti fon ex-
planation. Sbt bat, intieed, Item îhinlcing
a great deal about Ada ; lad been îalcing
ber anxîety about the cbild w'iere sIc look
ail ber bardentis, anti laid them dowa. Anti
sIc bat a sootbing bam neaiy ; even ber
solt and genile tones stemed Iot carry il ini
ativance ta the sorromial heant.

,'Yes,' sbe sàid, %'ils an anions tbongbi,

1 know ; many a time V've hati il myseif 1
Blut rememiber, Mlanjorie, God loves Ada
infinitely more than you cao. Can't yanu
leave ber in bis vise and lavinR cane ?'

1 Yes ; but 0, Miss Mailda 1 if sIc vert
ta dit uaprepaned 1 And she lias neyer lad
any onetot make ber think ai stîch îhiag.'

«'My dean,' saiti Miss Mat ilda, «'peoplej
taik a greal deat toa much about being
"4prepaneti" fon deaili. If îley vouldttink
a litile more about bcing prepareti for life l 1
Iî's ail a part of tht ont thing, for lime can't1
make sud aP diflerence in $od's siglit. It is1
a terrible thing, if ont realizes il, fon any anc
la bie living ia any corntr ai God's universe
andti nbtl fients-be reconclied tith tht
Goti of infinite love anti wisdrn ; mt bc
tic truc rbld ai tht loving Father. But
thea lie las such infinite patience, as ircli
as infinite lave and wisdorn. And lie las
many a way that wc know flot, ta bring bis
'Ibanisheti" home; banisbed, af course, liy
th1cm awn vayward %viii. Sa, my dearjust
trust pon littie Ada ianlien Fathe's liantis,
andi don'î tbimk îliat you cauld do mont fan
lier than lie can.'1

Majorie went borne mucli comiortet,
lbaugh shecrcieti bal tle ight. Anti Alan 1
loaketi as if le bat mot slept mach clither ;i
ln fact, le bat licen veny difféet tramn tht
usual Alan ever since bis faîben lad licen 1
called ia for consultation in Ada's case.i
No anc took any notice ai bis depressian,i
knowiDg lIai le mouId sbrnk fnom andti
resent il. Evea Millie -bat sympatlv and g
tact enougl int refrain from scemiag ta oh-
observe that lie was not in bis usual spirits;
and the progress ai afiairs la tle nothiresi,
andthe îl ustering ai tle Volunteers always
furnîsled a timely relief from thc tapic whici
vas toa painful la ils latents:ta permit af
discussion.

But, as tht Apnil days passeti slowly liv,j
and tle piles ai snow vent insensibiy meit-
ing away fnom the streets. Ada's condition
semredt t improve a littie ; and Dr. Ram-
say, wia visitet iber daily, liegan ta tiare ta
hope that sIc lad, as be sait, 'tornedth îe
canner.' But lbe wanned them alil, irli
they expresseti their teligbi, liat it voolti
require tle greatesi cane andi most judiciaus
nlursing ta bring ber liack ta lealtl and
strnagtl, and that aay relapse vouiti prali-
ably prove fatal. As tht onders verethtî
shc iras ta lie kept penfectly quiet, Maijorie
lad no expettion af seeing ber for a long
lime. But ant day Gerald came over ta
say that Ada bat takzen a iancy ta sec Mar-
jonce, and tbat she wouiti Fret if ilvert flot
gratife ; only, if Mlarjonie came, she nmust
flot let Ada waste amy cof ber strengili in
talkiog. Matioit willing promîisedti t ry
ta keep Ada inam getting exciteti y hyle
interview, and accompaniet Genalti at once,
ber litant leatiag quir-iy at thc thought ai
seeiag ber fritnd again airer ibis long season
ai suspqnse, irhich lad matie ber ie l oir
strongly sIc lad hecome aitaclet int ber
kind-bearted, thougi thaugbtless little
fient.

Ada loake a fittie more lik-e lerself than
sIc lad dont vien Manjonie lad las steem
ber, but île absence oaie ll dof i iight
bain and tle sait mîtd-rose colon made a
veny grea: difference. She iiedt t smile
irlen sic saw r Manjonie, vIa only taok lier
bati qoietly, as if she lad stemnhtr the day
befone, having been slictly clangeti by ber
uncie 10 show no feeling in tht interview.
Ada vas flot allowedt ta luyet, non indeed
iras sic disposed ta do sa ; but she dit
summofi Stnength enougi ta Say t a Manant,
wilh a tucml attempi nt a smile :

1 Haven't îiey matie me a frigt ? All my
poor air gon 1'

Marjorie only smiled, anti saidtblatilh
woult n'î be long in gnawiag aga-in; but in
ber heani sic (eh: almost as mach regret as
Ada. Il did steem like a pncîty pictune
spoleti; anti yet sbc vontieret loir aIe
coula tbinlc ai sncb things wben Ada lad
been nestred, as il seemeti, fnam the very
grave.

Mns. West sat beside Ada tbis time,
tbongb the narse vas stili an daty ; andi
Marjonie vas shocked by tle great change
in ber, too.SIc looket iten VenTs aldtr;

indced, il was lbard ta believe that this worn
and faded-loaking woman could bc the
much-adnîired Mrs. West. For she badl a
heart, alter ail, and, next ta hier eldest son,
Who bad been adding recently ta ber Ica& or
anxiety, its idol was ber pretty dauglter ;
and when trouble and thrcaiened beteave-
ment carne, she found no hclp or cornfort ini
the tbings that ordiririly satisfiedl lier sel-
flsh heart. Alter ail, .s Marjorie's father
lad once said ta lier, people did not always
have ta loe their riches ta find out %bat they
are mot " enduring habitations."

Ada begged Marjorie ta corne again
soon, and Mrs. Wecst endorsed the request ;
for weakness and inactivity made Ada vcry
fretful, and ber mober was glad tai catch at
anything tbat seerned iikely ta catertain ber
a little. Sosbe came frequently ta sit with
bier in the afiernoons, not, however, quite
deserting Louis, wbo was getting an niccly,
and now had Millie and jack for bis more
frequent visitors ; thougb jack badl ta carry
on most of his conversation withb hlm in
durnb show. Mýarjorie had ta Rive up ail
thougbts ai drawing the head she bad been
arabittous ta do for ber faher ; but she felt
that Ada necded ber, and that ber father
wvould bc rnucb better pleased witb ber de.
ing tht kindness ta a iricnd than lie would
bce with t most successful drawing. And,
indeed, it made no0 small difference ia the
rapidity of Ada's improvernent that Mar-
janie came ta sit by ber almost daïly for twa,
or thnee hous; îalking ta ber when she was
disposed ta listen, and sometimes reading ta
ber bits af Mr. Flerning's letters, contaiaing
lively descriptions of the WVest India
Islands, wichbcl was visiting ; and occa-
sionally a part af ane of bis printed aiticles
about the Souiherna 11e, which had 10w lbe-
gua ta appear, nîucb ta Marjanie's drfight,
for it seemed ta ber a visible token of lis
re-establisbed healîh.

But ont airernoci? Gerald insisi ' that
Majorie should go dawn -with him ta sec
th ' ice slave 1 ; that is, the curious mass-
ing and piling up af the cakes af ice along
the short when the river bursts its icy bar-
riens It accasionally causes a flood, but at
this time it iras flot so violent, thoughit the
jagged masses, with irhicb the shore was
beaped, bore witness ta, tht stnengtb af the
cunrent that drove tbcrn hefore it and land-
ed tbern in picturesque confusion along the
river bank.

« Yau rmust go ta sec the Lachine Rapids
sarne day' Geratd said, 'and then you won't
ironder at tht eflects af such an irresistible
farce.'

Marjorie describtd it ail tai Ada, an r
retura, but Ada listcned iritbout much inter-
est. She had neyer been taugbt ta ejoy
nature mucb in any fornm, and did flot sec
anything Particulanly interesting about an
« ice slave.'

Presenîly she asked Marjorie how the
little French boy was getting an. SIc sr.tm-
cd ta, bave only now recallected him.

Marj onet old ber, adding tbat Millie and
Jack wtnt ta set him Olten, now ibat she
could mlot go so frequently.

'O0, dear V' saïd Ada ; 'bow tiresarnely
good you ail are 1 Even jack and Millie,
tan 1',

Marjonie said notbing, only smiled a
Uittle. But Ada baid go: mbi an unusually
tbourhtful maad. Thet tir girls wert qite
abate, and the air af a very balmy spring
daY came gently ibrough the ventilajor,
while the spring sunsbine, sofiened by the
rose.tintedl curtaîins, flooded the pretîy
raom.

« Marnant,' begam Ada, very stniously,
'ISuppose 1 came very near d1ving ?

'I soppose so,' Mlat jonc replied. It was
the first lime tînt Ada ad stemed cou-
scions af having been in sucb danger.

'<Weil, if 1 had died, irbat do you sup-
pose would have becomt ai me ?'

This question completlypuzledl Mat-
jorie. She did flot know what ta, ansirer,
cven ta herseli.

'VoU knOw ministers always say tbat
People cam'î go ta hea"en unless %bey are
Christians, and 1 knaw venY well I'ma fot a
Christian, tboogh 1 believe yon are i Sa j
couldnt bave ganet ta fiaven, could 1 ?

<To bc c'n:lincd.)
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The -nec«, lîight,0
Witlî rosy liglt.

lUns Wzkti ilMc lion> uMy step;0
Father, I ownb
Tby love alonc

Tlîy little one doth kiecp.

Ail Ithough t-licday
1 humbly prav<

lBceThîou uîy guifr and g-tuie.
My sin forgivu',v
And let mie live.

i)ear j]esus, near Thy stde.t

Wc arc building cvery day,
lui a good or evii way,
And tlh structure as it grows.
WiYl aur jomost seff isclose-

Tilin cvcry arz-b andl ine
Al Our faulis and failings shine;

Itt ay crow a castle grond,
Oc a %vreclt upon the sanal.

Do you ast-c what building tliis,
That can slîoiv botli pain andl bliss,
That cao bz both dark andl fait-?
Lo 1 its namne is Cliaracter.

Buitl it- tt-lwhat'er you do;
J3uild it sraigt, andl strong< and tir,
Build it cîcan and high and brnad
Builal it for thte ye of God.

LE.OiVJAS AND TUE TIE
JIUNbRED SPA R7'A S.

Many ceturies ago there w-as a city
calied Sparta, or Licedte.non, the capital of
Laconia in ancient- Grecce. Xeîxes, thbe te-
nowned Persian conqueror, desired t-o takce
possession of <reccc, an-d for t-is purpose
advanced witb an immense army agaiost the
Spartans, t-iho were thbe most deermined of
ail t-be Greeks I-o deflerd their country from
thet invader. The aimen af Sparta were very
brave, and were trained t-a warfare fram their
boyhood. Stili t-bey were far îoo few ta
meet t-be Persiau hast in t-be open field. Sa
tbey rcsolved ta await the appraach of
.Xtxes< it-oups in a passo!tb at-tan
tbrough wbïch tbey in ust- corne, caled the
Pass of The:mopyl.:. Here a small body of
saldiers could make a stand ogainst- a niucb
larger force.

At first Leonîdas, wha comuianded thbe
Spartans, Lad the support of five thaasand
Greeks besides is at-in men. But gradualiy
t-est wit-bdrew, anad thbe Persians baving,
t-braugh the trachery of a Greek, abt-ined
an entrance at-thbe ather end of the pass,
Ltonidas lound bimscl Sa emmed tn t-bat-
there was no possibilit-y «f defeudiug is
poition. Sttil bc did not- xink af yiedîug,
and is Spartans, who wtre lutt tbree hua-
dred in al, were resalveal, likc their k-iog,
tipan resistance t-o thbe lt-tst. This baudfui
were able, with t-b ir long spears, svreading
Shieds, an-d clost tanks, t-o repulse many
tintes tht aîtacks of their enemies But-
ibough t-bey fougbt witb ttbe greaiest valour
aoc! de:ermi nation, the vastly superior num-
bers of tht Persians at- last- prevailed.
Leonidas himself was siain, and the weary
lttît band, Dow mucb rcduccd by t-be arraws
of the for, ivere averwbelmed, and ail wbo

wec left put t-a death. «Yeî Leanidas and
t-be thret hu-ndred Spart-aus Will neyer bc- for-
gotten for their bcroic thougb vain attempt

t-o defend t-lt-ir native land at t-be Pass of
Thermapylt.m

N%'ow fighting ts a barrid and bateful
tbing8 wbet-ber there bec ayt-itwo mcan'who
are trying tIo hurt- each at-ber, or îbonsands
of meta in a flld oa!hbatle. Evnawbe stt ts
waged in self.defeuce it- is rnost- lamentable.
h becoits al Gods Peope t-o work and
pray for the blcssed pence af mesiab's
reigu, wben '"nation sball not- lit up a
sword agat-os: nation, neither shal they leatn
war any mort." Yet- there is a warfare in
whicb Christ-tans munst- take part. They do
net- war " aga-ust- flesb and blood," nor with
weapous 'whiv.h cati wonnd t-be body. Thtey

are to figlit against evii bot-b outside of themn
and in -beir owa beart-s. For t-be conflict
we are provided vit-b a sait- or armour cailed
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te armaottr of light, or cf right-eousuess, Or
te;bttt:atty-that i 5 , "ut-be t--bae armour 01
God." le t-he battît of life aurutsisild,"
out Lest defence, t-s fait-h. Believe wit-b ail
'aur beart int-teLard Jesus, and st-n cannot
overcome you. And by usig Il t-be swnrd
of t-ht Spirit," by t-aking couesel of Gad andl
by obeying his wilI, you shaîl certainly bc

a-bit t-oithst-aud and t-a beat back t-ht
cemries of Vaut soul.

Christtans are att-eu t-ungreat danger, not
onIy of! ife: lil:e missionaries andl ather ser-
van!s of Gad among wild mnen and ini plagut-
stricken places, but in danger froin tempta-
tions wht-ch may seemn as many anal st-rang
ast-be hast of Xerxes, andl they as unequal
t-o their adversarics as t-ht three hundreal
Spart-ans. But Christ their King is always
with Lis people. Unlike Leonidas, Le cau-
ut bc tlt-m, anal makces ht-s Ilgorialsoldiers"

temore than conquerors." You taa may be
tgood soldiers of jesus Christ ;" anal te.
meut-ber t-bat t-be flgbt ai lait-h is fat nobler
anal more giorions than t-he batt-le ai Ther-
mopylSt. __

1NEEP RIGIIT IVITII <>OD.

A chila ai Goal shonid not Icave Lis bed-
room lint-ht morning without being an good

t-erms withbibs Goal. We should not date to
go lut-o t-be world and feel, I 1arn aut ai
harmony wit-h my Lt-rd. Ail is not right
bctween Gal and mny sou!." la domesttc
life ire are vise i-f ie square matt-rs before
we separate far thbe day ; let us part vit-h a
kt-ss. Tht-s meîhod aiunobroken fellowsllt-p
shoulal bc carefuiiv mat-ntat-ned towatd Gal.
De at- perfect test with Him. IlAcquaint

thyseli vit-b Rime and be ai peace, for there-
by good shah came tint-o t-Lea tIyou can-
not get test wit-h Gad, pcrhaps same fat-tlt af
character may prevent you enjoying t-bat
perfect test. Sec irbere t-bat flawirts. Are
you livung t-a any sin? If sa, t-bt sua may
have risen, but there is a bandage ai-et vaut
eves ; you will st-îl be it-t-e dark. Get rt-d
aitbat î-uich blinds yoti. Or are you trust-
iag yourself as wetI as t-rust-ing in Christ ;-
Are ycu relying an your experience ? Tbec
I do not vander if you miss t-Le rest a! fat-t-h
Get rial of ahit-bat ýpoiIs t-be simpiicity af
ynut faith. Coma t-n the Lord anal test ln
Ht-m; t-ell ont Vaut grief ta Jesus, anal He
wall breat-Le an you, anal siy, " Peace bc

tint-o yr'u.'-Otr Y0:11t-' FOU-S.

SA VE T7 101Y.

t-n dtauing vwit-h t-lte temperance question,
ire are nat t-ot-bink oaîy oat-e druakard. lI
is a nable tbing ta work fer bis reformation
but tr ts a greni-er vciîk-o st-rive I-o t-hret-
arouna t-be young t-base safeguards 'iricl
wîlI prevent t-hemi from becoming vîctints c
st-rang drink. But tt-tetc are many stho al
rat scem t-a tbink ai the chilalten at ail..t-i
spe-akiu2g of lt-ceose, people argue somet-imei
t-bat as rnuch liquer is solal under prohibitlo:
aswhrea ltceuses are grantca l.utt-i5 soldai
t-ht sly," t-bey say. No dotbt r-tanty anu ai
taper will bave bt-s liquor anys-ay. Ht Wvi
doalge t-a atbaclc doors anal îhrough darl
alcys, ilf hy so doiog Lc can Rtet a drink
Buit- -is bacl, door t-rade dots Ont t-empt t-h
vaung. Tht apen saloon is a constat
menace t-a t-be voung penple af t-be con
munit-y lu wbich t exists. Fartht-b sakcea
t-bt chilalten let ns battle vit-bt-bis ti-il, titi-

t-binking of such a t-bing as a compi-amist
bat t-ith ai aurt might and aur power lt-bo
for t-be ut-ter extermination ai t-ht drin]
curse. Save t-be cbiidreu af t-o-day, anal ye
sav-e t-he ttaanal vemen af to-mon-air.-

MTILLAST 1WORD.

A young Rt-il once beard a bit af visalai
frotte. t-htlips of a very ageal vemau-a wv
mati ibo bad roundealt-tefoll t-ermifninet
vears, at-d vith eyes sttIl brigbt aud clea
looked ont upath-e inroiling waters of et-er

l t-y- Thu girl vas impressedlby t-ht erpasi
v ith vi-ch t-ht venerable dame said t-ohe:
1«Bessie, ticset lt-tstst an baving t-ht]ai

word." Tht determination t-o Lave tht final
word leads t-o more quarrels and more bitter-
ness of feeling at- home thw naimost- any-
t-ing tIse ini domestic life. Tht tact- is, t-bat-
one may so contrai bler tongut and lier eyes
t-bt- she may allow bier oppotntth -e pleasure
ott-bis covet-ed conciuding t-rust and yet-
placidiy <et-at- her owo opinion 8, ad in tht
bomelycolloquial parlance of the îap.cauntry,
where ont finals strong-wiiled people living
tagether in great- peace t-it-b the mast pro-
nounceal diversity o! charact-erist-ics, ' *do as
sbe's a mind to."-Htirber'-r Bazar.

FOR LA IVM4KERS.

]FIERS la A soUtier T %ouiia:'ruEîut- eritOUs COe\-

It Affect-s t-le Publiea Iait-, iandl whiut-oior
Affects iauth Shautid bc Iniretttigat-ed-
Colal Facts I3ttntly and Trutlifublly Statoal
-Lot- the Trat-l Be t-nownr No Miat-t-r
WliomItt-Dit-s.

To t-he close observer ilt-t e-n zoom as t-boitgb
the days of t-he seret- and watt-lhase 9compoatia
arc nt-mbored. Evei-y tîme t-lie vrthlersneas ot
a secret mixture is cîposeal by t-hoeindical pro-
fossion t-bo is a public roaction t-n laver o! t-ho

l.git-timat-e preparatiens wliieb realiy hava e rtt.
Tiie public is alsai graduatty awakeuing t-o t-lie
possihilities. net- oa t f rauil, but of actuai
barra in mauy proparations trhosc prorriet-0rs
bide bobina t-be inabilîty of the chemist- t- trace
t-b e donont-s lu their nostrums. The rmit- is
t-bat- peoplo are becomiaig moro caution3 about
buyiug iîew preparatiens. or ola ors tbat ara ou-
st-rouded in myst-ory.

If t-be trut-h t-are knatra, t-bore are surprisiitgly
few remedies in t-ie mtarkt t-bat %routla stand
legislau ive investigation. This is maae apparent-,
evon to a laymau. venover it- le proposeci t-o i.
quiP eail propriet-ora t-o give informat-ion about-
tiîoir proparations bofore t-bey t-il lo allowea t-o
offer t-hem for sale. Tbis suggstion, ultlougb
promptoal hy publiceirlfare. ts as a bamb thrown
in t-be tidst- af many remedios. This tact- shows
only one t-hiog, vrihdinyboay cau underatani.

The public lias a riglît t- emcnadthorouRb
in-vestigation of overyt-hiug sotltco lueofit- boutti.
Il t-bre ts utny reason -ibat-everwhnly at-ty prepar-
ation aboulal bo t-ae-n only on a aoct-or's pro-

s cription, for t-li sake cf public-,hat-t-b, tbis tact-
1 boula be made lt-fot-n. If. on the at-ber bandl,
a preparation ije tîterlyt-ort-blos'ana uill not-do
whtat is clairneal for it-. t-be publiea boîîld net L'e

? allowed t-a ba doceired.
3 One tact- ill surcty stand. Tho proprietors

rho are att-aid t-o bave a public investigation cf
t-Lotr preparations by a national becait- board.

ci-cnat-ai for thbe purpaso. lia-eosaime reason t-tht-cI
2maltesit-tcatl t-bemore imnperat-ive for scaiin-

rest-igition.
Wheu t-ho time cames for t-ha public t-o do-

îmaad action in t-is mat-t-or ou t-he part-ai national
legislitors t-bore a sonitepreparatiouî -mihbtil
cerme ont withi flying coloriv. This prcparatioîb
is Seott's Emulsion. For t-trenty Scars Scott-'s
Emulsion bas lurd t-el igbest- eudarsoe'nt ni
t-be nodical -worlal. Tho formula for xnaintg il
bas beau publisee for yonasin t-he iodicail

, jaurnals. and as for there being anyt-tîtng secret
:t- about- lt-s ngrcdient-s, tlîat- is impossible, for any

expert cbemist- can lt-ualont- by an analysil; oecry.
1, t-ling t-lit- j in il.

M Sco*t's Emîîlsian n belbot-nourlebment ana
b me-dictilO. It- PrOsrnts t-le inodiciual prapertie.

o!f Cd.lîvor OÙ lu a fam thiat is easy on t-la
:l t-ast- drlieat-e.s-t-t-cIi aud iwett-O tt-e t-ast-e

a0 Seat-ta Emulsion lau good for a dyspept-ic peran,
for it- aids t-be ligoe-'tion of ct-ber focnds. and t-o ail
persoas boenuifer tramn any wasting condition

's Soeat-'aEmiilsion allers t-le mot-t effective
la- cura.

t- For al affectians of Tliroat and Lungs, like
d Couglîst Cll. Soro Titrant-. irauchitis and Can.

eupin. Scatt's Emulsion le invaluable. It
il aat-luest-be TLront, cures Cangie anal colas. re.

klieres inflammation andl pa-esscs tha pawer t-
civercome, t-be utt--g o1 Conimptian ttp t-ciut-
lttstage ci ttie diru-e. Iùaeur ao laaviebo:

ce go fat Rone vit-h Cinsimption tbt t-bey hiav-
t- iait-clq'auatitiesosf bicotd. liai-e boea ent-rely

t- curai by thip u t ret-ctedy.
For wealc haitt-id chilciren -it-b rastine

Of tendexicias Seat-ta E mulsion lias bean preseribed
r by pbygaiftstintil lt-l;ai u- ouschiold t-ord ii

linadreds cf thousande o!t !ainiliae.
ta scatt'à Eailsio Rive$ osstragt-h. It-enriclui

or tlie blea, makes bealt-ly tissue, test-ares
11, liualt-by action of t-be vital orgaus aud nonrlihe.

a wcsel.'cuca dsyet-emnback t-o beau)> aa st-reng;t

adnd uedollar. Tue cnt-ygouuino Scatt-s mui
sien lin put-up inu..' lmon.aalored vi-appr" acc
bas aur trado mark 0f a =uin carriug a fiiubci
bis braci. It-fcso Mieor substitu-s.

m IIr. W- -&. Rolal, Jefferson Street
SChtnOctRdy ., 22nd July,'94,write,-

S-1 conàider -&cut-cura ta hab c ry T bone
t-y ficial for Un Grippe, Malaria and Rhteurni
tr at-tsm, ut-vllas ecura1giBa , d mat-i
a- at-ber complints ta 't-itch flfcuh ii lhoir, bli
ts t.he3a arc VMe ycammen here.>'
r, OoUMt- & Snni', î2 Victoria St., Tai
Lst auto.
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Foirtetliei(,)lit %Wurlc :liea iîl t lit.

W l tlit% t 1 )iîda celaM4 l.

F %Iuilllte aîtfiileiîî.4of i. todthr i

i 1e tl 'îMr. *Aiîie F'.. silltlî, tlle0t-

Lii t i i i ilai.'l'éstiistt)iîtu iii îl eit. 1Le
fîilot-i 5Ivend Iyezi£5 is a Volige gàtiCt

li8.L1ie liuhop. Ti repormter <if thle IItOifn.
%%Il.> A aï ':i4 oii f hi, tlie .aiâl lzi I:îrle
ik t-tilt ly tî,Il o<i As îemverv huinilaliste vLry

8tle i liesi. le iiil, I ioiîe a ur or tule
YVai-s lîbel i lliced %wthi h V.ik l:îkSu iaîîîeIi

%te thtltet t-itiçs if lit isto(liet.leliu vild tnit îe.
pail atil itiglit poasitionî iliissisted. :liait :w

forî lifi iiug îiit l iîî,tai%'s out tif tigec quie.
tionl. For vt-eirs't-o lise Mic.. sîili's 8owl
u«itils, i ct;uihui saut e4rv la.setit:tlc*fîiii ot

el lie lkIol' bu Lthe îîlyscittre .Vllulllli'
.e0iîsiiite. I toli i li idsezthz. of tie k iiieys,
liit thiev faîivîttuo cure hiii. 1lie grcw umc.k
-ta les t èil r.tlpily I o4t ficsli. Quitéc fre.

1 v lii ld îiî e uli4cd t o givei) p~vu
for &tai nete) lu lie~d. lit- Iost lsis

a:.'. l ip,3Jî. olî81 hope te)-o onitie î>eai
lsis t- l. I Cuitaniiîcs f th li l>aIrlei . 8)
le ie'iui kc., '- do îot ctre to ielic avett l> :a
111.111 WOeligand tatrciiluits.<' li ad bl;ils
licol for souteile iî iilrgoiiig tremmtiicî
îîiieli teste îuuîrîîîîg Isis wîfe &iîd tu 11111, '.ljîi,
*ve ;,glia% ew icdîcisiîc 1 wnîu.vois tÂi trv.'<

Il a;s Dr_ wiliîaui's Pink 1illIs sue lait. 11Lc
assurtedti lill îedîiiie, as iiivdiiîls ili tige,

lnît ai, l igtî s scibsale leil tliliîisîîalllire. lie
%mas giilittl Iiy ls m'I fe. 'Il ]it iiii iJtol, hle

stigt, '1 liait nu fiti- h ii-lice ulls :I1oilv tooit
tlîiîî tto litcse ili'. vife." It. %vas furtiuîîatc
lie di .1 ho, fier lie ;vaw st Ii bak ult- work, aaiti

;ifî,er îaiig vvrt lbuso lis te îicicitie w'vs

sItruliecr tiitu lie liaul bcvià for scvernl ve;cars.
iVitlisiî two iioîtlis Jfter begisîiig to take

1îiîklPUIS le fit likie .1iea uîîuii. :mîi liaet
gaa:ieil over L t%- aaloiiidiâis 111ct. lire as
ceeît.dily sic)lzaltiitr lookiiîg miii t-eliest-y

t<î llutall% 11 li. \illi.taui" hall; illa lie lis
reeuîiîeîîiltie reiev tu imiaiv uofIs

fril lîd iaitlli.us set t-u lizcol t acise wlieic
thé: reliedy fivilîfîllv t ritil ivas fouait îVa:lt*
ilîg. li e.is lit-e tlit of 3Mr. aisitîi, l'<iîk
l'utls firisli a s11 ; a lt etie Cure, a=
iali :l hcv10uls tl al*rcU(-% dceîîleiit îîpuîî:n
poir tr i:ic onîditioîonftlie blod or ais
11cuîreil iervoius foirces. lDr. Willi:tiîm si1>uî

PjIls Cuire %ilieiî «t-ler sllîeicitts fi. S<dd lày
al it nrsi.i seigt -yl isaitl pust-juidat
cenits t lxi-,;ori saSlu .%es for $.1,là%*idrss
aie;,--lie Dr. Walliîall's Meîhiîc V., l"rîck.
ville, 0>iik, or $leuetav .Y. tadr 11
i ir.uiitu i:a re liue gesiuîihie 1,4111kllits sotl
ilahuiz, lotit- uiilv iIaxstie irplrauu

%l.-limpiiîl itii eit u d ii, s is.i rs tigiefall
truite ttt.trl, lér. V toiAîa s ik l'ills for
.'.il ciit- lc. ' ilîs tufre-i'iîls -.111%. cotier foncea
liés 11o:tler %vli.it- Cîlor, aeOtiVSiifa

t 11Frocaliiaa1.111. i. (rcîclî, is lie bfussoles.
tif :% eolliiiiiîîuîty ii--iioîe iî«îîiliîs nf *\îCrpieî

ii iaih l;i asitaîiijet . r t u o tlie cils.
114.4 I58f iiit % au iti.

it- is ,.tt4clfliant- Tlauiuii.,qAs . iElisis ias
a itreaili % pidil îeat lié 1 ,uih>tî,U In 111bi -4

le llerisaîîrîîts I- ifiuil -1 :% icrealactlîol et re
;Isig tia)mluiv.r. oelectriest v. sliîuîulul

3 V i -.11y ircecl, é; FI;sâil. will lie Ilibias=et--
1, vCectrir&l invenution:

,> Muortîcirv latilt lî, sovtat 'lac vrc

iroiiitries, is mmiîetlhng lems t-lîauîtlîa&t f amoi.
o Neil.%vi ,tahilia.tthSg is fltctif tlie it tifCelai
t-cibaérAatis çoullcteil iv thbe ltritish a lssinijoii a
t-frnortuuui ivcr tiéor-tilii.sver: îvoiais.

Tgi eleaîa fctirs let. t-ican lie fier tlîreeti
O four ,Ixils .1iqa(blittintîfsif jlini;caboua

le «*lîrot-% tliut iuoîl% l îet--iîg. Senti emmp .L I ecati
M trid tt-.%tcr t-hmiîîli thcî-ii liait il il ouis ia

eO itictitrt at-ilIim, rIc-t iieinu lr ton tlie voii-
-Y ti-,i. iviig thés-118i ntoe uaiai' -ig-oîer

aa~sira-iig 11 u ýt-o.si tige puc

SIlrv ocrin il, lihve Sa suîwrilgacgorticie <of
in D<y.4 i% Fîglaid. vChrsliolîîisiwr-s%î

Ohiîif le.slt'r ils thîrgreat Z SCitts.Xl iil liieus
m- saite, a it t-uîs 1îah Fa'ea l-la al-rSi, î

a soet. u il t tirrite two avatciiîs
es of itaharthîaiil .iwulitic rru.h(*,t ]vl ie :1111' Slio
a. lwiliatitrr. Il. e ruua;%velvit- j.%C1ýrt-a la
s -VIi:stlcrr. a stia.i 1clsit tfMiSSI îi-icl,.Iliç

il niigbluui t-cwerv, %wtili I*%laie ~lsseveil

Ail eutrcr ofi tle.lapaîacsc N.vy ias t'%ri-t
%nca a cttcr t-oia fricieida liaseouît'in 'vlîicl
l8 ie elvk:; higlily nfitli etiiciev ni «f >ecnl

t ..Ùaeric;aîî clert7rie acrcî. i rcst-ci ils tlie
litcet. to %wliehli c Ias at-tzchel. Tliese liglits
slouttuelie <,t- of «ct-al ers-rc ltter tliaaî
tlir Ewlisols ind CGerinan blbl)-mtilx.a ttvliicla
.- Viti lie ?icaitIcivi v ondieniiietile%-a% ]=ni of

,Y silrvev.lic &]Sn $tal-c% t-liai. Ui; cg i. maja of
ut tlie Séeow nitnl orm arfriilit1'i«l

-ttc iilrougi'.upliiic Office in Wauîîgni
Tlig iieso uîapsnetlcharte ar e nnipiiil d% tt-ie

r*laîtgtdata, aii tlie lîriaaria.l idin Hoa> -rc
arc <rlctrkv iitlicat-ol.
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B3RASS AND IRON

WHITE F1Oit 1>111179

RICE LEWIS & SON
(L[MITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto.

iboovm lORONT0 wtoLcL.a.WALU.?4

c9O YNCE 87. a w LYON AME

Fi>bl'AUi> t INi1t Wuitrnl rectoar

#I.tocutioti. tOror. Voaet' Cuittire. Iklsatrto ittnO
Svtiih G ti. Laterature. <etc.

RADWAYeS
Pl LLS,

Alwas ReIiab1e,
pureilyVegetabtes

Perfectly tast.eless, clegantl'v coated,
pilrge. regu"llate, purify, ceanse andl
strengthcen. Radway'lis for the cure
of ail disorders of thýe Stuîîmacl, Bow'els,
KIdIncys.Bladdcr,N.\ervuus ])iseases,])iz-
ziness, Vertigo, Cotivenress, Pile,,.

Sick Headache,
Feniale Compaints,

Billousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

All Disorders of the Liver.
Ohserve the following syrnptoîns

rcsult.ing froin diseases of tu1e digrestive
or'gans: Constipation, inward' piles,
fuilles of liloori ut the hiead, acîdity o1
the stonacb, nausen, Iîeart.burn, dismrust

f food. fulisess of wcighYlt of the stoýnt-
aci,.suutr eructationà, sinkzimg or flutte-r-
in-, of the lieirt, chokingr or siuffozatingr
sensations wvhen in a lying posture, diitu-
nc.ss of vision, dot% or wvebs before tem
sight, Lever and duli pain in the ad,
deiicy of perspiration, yUwesof
te skin and eye-q, pain in the sida,

cicst, liinhbs, and sudden flushes of hecat,
burning in te fieshi.

A few-tldnses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will Irce the systein of al the above
nained <isordcrs.
PrIce 25c. par Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Seîxd to MR. RAP W'AY &-,00., 4 )
St.. Jaines St,, Montreail, for B3ook c,'
Ad ', ice-.

l'le lresbyleian Cliirch, Madoc. urss ,es-
truyett hy 'ire un the niglat oaute bl4thmînt. Los
.about $ io,ao ; insîîraîace, $6,ooo.

l'Le crîngregation af Knox Claurch. Listewel,
hiare decideil to extend a caîl te Rer. Win.
Coopîer, B.A., of Mebourne. Il is underslooat
tîtat he unît accelit.

Tite Rer. IProfessur Baird. of Manitobia Col-
ticee. innipeg, risitealil te bMontreal Preibyler-
ian Cotiege recenill' anal addresseîl <lie classes.
Dr. Biaird eînîtlasized licitîimportance af Cîturcît

ao n <tie West.

The lProvincial coférence of the V. M.C.A.
associations o! Oîtlarie anal <uceîc will tbc helal in
Ileille frnM the 2.1111 te 27ih in-t. 'Mr. lames
Gilisrn. of Oitawa, wiIl renat a paper on tlie a%-
saîciaiintI ltilleclass.

Owving Io pressure o! werk MissiBertha
Wriht. o f Ottawa. las decideal to withdrauv (rom
thie D)oninion V. W. C. A. anal the International
AssociatiotoCClitsiian %W'orkers.hMass Wrght
wnît reiitah<e residency of the V. W.% C. A.

Thie caît addrcssed ta Rer. A Graliam, cf
Naîîb Williamnslîutg, front Lanîcaster Las Leen
accepjte(]. Irobationers dýishiniita te îire ta
Nortît iVlliamsburg andl West Spring shoulîl cor-
responul with teRev. llugh Canien, of Marris
tîurg.

Rer. Calvint E. Aînarcn, o! Maontreil. editor
of te Aurore. laicly delivered aun interesting anal
instructive lecture in <tie lecture room of St.
indrcws Presîtyterian Church. Threc Rivers.
Te sutIjecî discuseal'ras " Tht French Pro-

blernin Quebcc."

A large numnber afIifienals o! .ar. John Stuart
Thîomson, a studeol af thtelreshyterian College,
Mlonîreal. andl urîter for The IW-c*. gatherea l a
Ilonarenture sation a fe%%-erenings agal ta ial im

farewell. Mr. Thtomson expeets ta sienal tht re-
mainder o! the winter ho Florida anal Cuba.

The annual meeting of the congregation of
Bank Street Chîurch, Oit.ua, lo place an the
i5th ii. The fnancial sîsucîsent, gencrai fund,sltowed last )>ca.- talicîl of$Soo had been wâtîra
out anda aliît alance stif remaineal. The
marigage uebt hLad tien reduceal b>' Sî.oo.

Tht Rer. R. Canmlibell. l.D. * cf bonireul
conducîcîl tht services of the communion an the
131h an Si. Andtews Church, Iluntangalon,
Que. Ile was assisteal b> te Rer. P. T. lluîch.
non, M.A., who gave the past-communtan ad-

dress. The day lreing fine, there uns a gond
congregation. anal <50 members partook cf tîte
sacramn*n

At the annual meeting of the Knox <Presb>'.
terianl church. Belmant, on edncsday evenitngi
92% insi.. the îreasurer's report shoureal he te-
cipts cilLhe Building Fond ta Le $1.173S Ianal
tLe ependitute S1.175-47. Tht chuîch is firet
from dcbt and a balance of $3.zj R an lbandl (rom
ibis source. The sçhemes of the cluurch show an
inercast o! about Go pet cent. over lasityear.

A special meeting ai tht Prcsbyltry cf Owen
S, und al, rs bla on the i 51h ansi. A calin Mr.
.tîch. Thonipson, B.D., from Chats'vortb con-
gregaiaun ura3s sustaineal anal arrangements marie
for hi% noucton an the uSuli inst. eaIr 2 .m.
M\aikdalle aral Berkeley' cangregatioruS eXtend
tcd a callta Mn. ,J. hunier urich ursssustaineal.
The induction wial take place in MrîaeJzn.
mgth ai z p.m.

Tht annual congteRatianai atî.-ting of tht
Egnuondville Presbyterian CLureL, wusshelal on
Thuysala>'Jacuar>' Srd. and al rs reilIattendeal.
Encouragaingreports, fIorn al lcdpurirnents cf the
chuich *uoik wuetresal, showîog tbaî tht past
year lais Leen oie o! grouv<h anal progress. Thte
trcasuter's report stated tha: i rss the ruost sue-
cessiul in th-- butor>' ai tht congregattan. The
prospct:s for tlle eamiog ycar are Lnight.

Tht WV. F.. M. S., of Georgetawn, waslavareal
b>' a .i ît ram M.Goforth on tht a-nd imît., uhena subi meeting usas beld. lie delinercal an
euresî ad ir.spiting audrrs which uill no alent
bc productive cf coai results. There are turenîy-
oue mcrubetf. Tht eficers for the Presci ycar
are, MuTs. Perrin, president ; Mn.m cKyflrst
vicc-prcs4elent ; Mes. Gitliis, second vice-presi-
denti; Mr Mcea, <eaun %Iiss].S. Pr:t)île,
eeeîet:y- Tiuc amei raiseal during the past
ycar usas $S4.

The prngnrame fer tht sixth annual convecn-
lion et the Vcunz Mcn*s Christian Associations of
tht Caniadien 'West ta bc Lcld at Brandon on
Eclsruar>' 7. S. 9 andl Io, ba% been issued. C. K.
Olier. initraional scetieai', cf Chicugo, is cx-
liccid ti Leprcser.t andall îtdeliver aaLdlcess
on the evcrinr cf FebruarY 7th cn "Tht l'lace
of tLe Y. M. C. A. in the ChuicLbs Ilistor>."
T. D. Plaiton. general secîcta-iv. Winiper -,J. Il.

MargaZ:n. J. 1-. Bayl. G. D. 'Wilson, Rer. G. .
1-eich. 1-1. Asile>', ec. A. M:. laig, Gea.
Fleming, J. 4A. Hlaitandaliters uilI deliver al-
dresses.

A vccy plcasing andl profitable tscitlIuss
C-ivcn in tht Egnuonalville P'rcsbytcrian ChurcI,
Monda>' evening. Januai>' 141h. by NMiss ManIha
Smith, l. _o! Totrio. She -wasu.ssisîed b>'the
Lest local muisical talent. Ms Smith proveal
hersel! tabLean elacutionisi o! rare abili:'. lier
zclctihons etc aI1 sacreri anal speciaily adapteal for
chutch enit:inaumcntz. Tht audience wrr de-

liclited wiîh <Item ail, but especially vith : lA
%Vtk'slpractice it Nfr. Paîke's Congregation,"

',T'li Lily juiths' Vision," I inp Oswvald andl
tlie Artisî,"* and 1 1 Nearer My God te 'ltee." as
given by deaf mutes.

On Sabbaîha, the 61b itisi., Si. laul's Presby-
teian Claurch, 'rhornbury, xas ra±.apened afier
being cluseal lwo nînthls fer repairs. Services
were lîcll marniog andl eveoing. The pastor.ltev.
]. L. Sinmpsanpreached at Lotît scîvices ta crowtl.td cangregations. The comtmunion of the rd
Supper tras aispensed it the claie of the morniog
service. 'Nealy 200 communicants partoù1K. the
largeit in tlie lisiory cf the cangrcgation. Eleven

new membters wceae teccîved %ilion piefessian cf
failli. Un àMnday evenîng a social urss lield in
dit: basciîtent andl afier tea the large gathering af
people repaireal te the body ol tht chuîch whte
an aplirop)ilate meceting %vas hld. lTe chair wass
taken b> the liaser ai S oclaclc andl ancresting
ndtilesesw~ere tlelîvereti hy lBers. C. %lcCgae, af

Clig olandl J. Ml. Simîpson, of Thotrntury.
Th~Ie lrocceds urere devoet o the Repairs Fondl.
'llite litta yrar las beeta a very successful anc in zil
bîranches ci thle congregsaen.

The re-otîening services ini cannection with
te ilresteytcrian Cituicî t aiCaessweil, (iormerly
Congregational) was a dccideal success. The
services on Satibatia, Dec 301h, were well ai.
tendecl, the church tieing filleal 10 ils utmost

c'pacit'.1 ,The Rer. lDr. Saîith's cf Quen's
Uirersity. Kingson, îîreached cloquent sermons

ai z..3a andl 6.3o. p. m. The services wcre con-
tinucal un Monna>'3ist.. by -a îîatform meeting
initie aftitton, the chair lîcing talcen ai 3 p.
m. lîy Rev. P. A MeLcal. of Sonya. paslar. An
address %vas givea iîy Rer. D. G. Ross. of Can-
niogton, aller whicla the meeting adjaurneal andl
tht audience wended their wsy serais the sîreet
ta a building securecl fer thae occasion to partakc
of <he goud thinps pravadeal them by the ladies cf
<Le Preshytethan Churcît. when the programme
of the aftrno2n was continued. Thercaiter speech-
es wcre iven by Rers. [lassanci. af Manilla ;
Currie, afSany ; Cameron, ai Wick ; Stewart.
ciSunclerland. Proceeds$ga.

On Sunday 23rd. uit., the Rev. A. T. Lave.
B. D., mînistcr of St. Andrew's Churcb, Quebe,
in the course ai bis sermon, reicrred ta tht coin.
pîction af a ten ye.1r's pastorale an the iSth of
Deccemb)er. Among ailier interestiîîg lhing. he
%aid; Si- Andtcw's is the aldest organization cf
the Presbyterian Churcla in Canada. services
liaving lie:ng conducteal with mnore or les: regul-
araiy since 1759. lis manisters have tîcen the Rer.
MIr. i-cl'hcrson, chaîtlain e! the 73th Highland-
ers, flru] 1754).1761<;Revr. Mr. llenry. 1763-
17-4; Rer. Dr. Spaiks, 174-13<9;-.Rxv. DM.
Illkess, ISZO-IS35 ; Rer. Dr. COOL-, îS36-
ISS4 ; Rer. A. T. Love, i554-i894. Ten years
is quie a long drne in cries lMe, and il is interest-
ing ta note wbhat bas been accamplisheal during
this decade. Athouph tht 'Protestant populatian
of 4Quebee bai diminished b>' ,S00, du ring the
pasi ten years, b>' deaîh anal rernoval tram thet
eity, St. Andtew's congregalian is larger îo.day i
than utn yezrs aPo, and atiendance ai services bas
ver>' muicl increascal. Fifty-nîne new farnilies
have bcen adalea, so ihat noinithianding the
large exodus ai Englisb.spealing people, there is
a net gain of îhirîy.flve families. Tht ral of
curntunicants hail anc=c.sd. la addition <o
meeting aIl ordinary expenses creditabîy fron
year te year. ovr$to,=aofdebthad beca wiped
aut, anal handsome contributions bail been given i
annually lot rnissîonary abjects, white Si.Sao was
in hzana towards tht crectzon ai a new building
for Lenevltnt objecîs, Sabbath Sebool puipases,
etc., IHe hac Perfarred 79 zu.ariaes. 22.baptisms
andl buricd 143 persans. Il is worîhy o! remaiL-
tbat 6< cul ni tht 143 dying wete oves 7o yeats
ef age. Frindship anal lo)ally existed belweeu
thctlct Dr. Cool, and ?%Mn. Lave up ta thetimrn
cf tht Doctar's dcalh ai a Iipc old sgt. Affcction-
aie miention was made of the names oifoface-
btarers dcceaseal doring iis perinal, v iz- Nath-
aniel Rosa. Dr. Wetr aud James Ileur>. Eiders ;
F.2rquharson Smnith. Michael Stevenson, J. W.
lien:>'. Ttusuccs; NMeLcau Steurait, Daniel
Me\IGie, Alex. Ftaser. lutin Diekc. D. C. Manc-
Icedaie, Dr. Rauranal. WVn. Homaejoseph Cawan.

1Thomîas Craig, urho Ladl servealon <LebcBard cI
Management. Thcsc narnes aud man>' cîhers
urere wailhy of heing helal in rurnembrance. AI-
tagether the service wass deepi>' intctesîing andl
instructive, sur i S. Andrew's is ta Lecauogratulai-
cd upon ils continucal presperit>', andl its cslecrn-
cd pastar uipan <Le blessing andl success attcnding

is laborir.

The sonual meeting of the Central Church con-
gRegalion, Toronto, urss held on MIonda>' evening.
jautary 141h. Tea urss serreal b> the ladies tram
6 la S o1cîockcaster which tht business meeting
u=ashcla in iLe sehool-zoor urhieh was cowdcd.
Rev. Dr. hfcTauish. the pasiar, opeucal the pro-
cecdings uith prairsoZn r pyer. aftcrwuhich hMn.
Richard Donald, chaitrnan cf the BoiaIof bMan-
agers, us calleil on ta preside. Tht report cf
the annarers, which h2d bca priait an sd circut
taledl previous ta the meeting. W23s alopteal. Il
rave gteat satisfaction, andl called fotth congrîlu-
laie:>' emaaks f(tom stvetal saimbers. Tht re-
venue oni odinar>' cangtrational acconut, for the
ye5T. uu 619r.and threis a. dcriicne> of
SiS9. 43. This urss regarèda as a ver> favor-
able showing, considcring the ptevailing business;
dcpressiouî. Tee'a eevddin L e
on secouai o!flaating dclii accoua:, a total of
$453, uchich leave, a_ balante due on that accauct
or S4,556.95. Il iiexpecitaliba-t this smcmni
wifl be gcatly reduceald "leng th t reu
year. h>' îuldriptions aIral> pramised. Thec
reading of the tcarcsurrs staterueni af îLe
Misionary Association evokeal no srnxll degret ot
thanlciolnesi. 1' shoureatha: <her haibeen cal.

Disease il an efect, nat a cause. lis origin il
within ; is manifestations wibout. Ilence to
cure the disease the cause must te remnovcrl.
and in no other wav can a cure ever Le effcctetl.
\VARNEWîS SAVE CUàu as eStabl1ihed On jUStiis
principle. It realizes <LaI

95 Peir Cent.
of ail diseases arise front deranged lZidneys Pnd
Liver, and it strikes ai once at the rool of the
îlliculty. Thet lements of w1tich it il comnposedac c= ly upen these great organs, botL as a food
*inlrsîr, and, by placing thrim in a healthy,
condition, drive disease aud pain from ithe sysiemn.

For the innumerable troubles caused t».
unhecalthy Kidneys, Liver and Lirinary Organs.
f..r the distressing disorders of Women ; for ai]
Nervous Affections. and physical derangemnents
generally, ibis greal remredy> bas no equal. lis
liait record is a guaranece for the future.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Lotditt, Uectie-ter. YÉraîîtlor. Torotîta,

1lni-4, IltllbUUrlte.

lecieal for mnissianary îarposes $3.56, which is
$440 in excess of the previouî >'caîs givinz!s. iMr.
George Andet,on. supariniendleat af the Sun-lay
School, read the report for the year. waichi
showed the aver.age attendance throughout the
year Io nave bcen 173. wilh a stafl Of 30 lelchlers.
The Sabinih Schal cullet ions, which go tu mis-
>ions, agrregatcd $26o.S3. which is an execesarof
lait yea's recipis b>' $So.9.1. The report of the
sessinn sbowed the lprescrit mcmbersliip ai the
cburch taLec 612. The; report cf the Elizabeth
Strecl Mission showcd the total attendance ai
the services here ta bcei z6. It xas 3snnuunced
that NMt. Neil Cuie, who dical recently. eld lefi
the cburch a generous legat>'. St,ooao! which as
ta be paid at once andl the balance, $9.000. at a
fulitiitne. This amaunt wiltle applird l owaids
reduciug îhedebt. Thie fallawing wvere eleta
memirbers af the IBoard of M\anugement. vz.:
C P. Pc:r., G. I.L ldun W. Camîpbell,
Donald Bain. F. C. L. joncs, R. islit.t, A. H.
Crawford and S. R. WVndrum. A proposi-
tion ta intioduce solo sioging inb the
church waî broachielb> '&%Ir Bernard jennings.
and creaied sorte di-cassion. lTe congcegatioa
showed c'ray'thi h> eeo ppraltco.rnc il cdcùý iau tu l)any w i m poGatrt pantcat i on
wîlhouî nîaîîîcr (deliberaujion. land accordiog.
lv th: initer was, on ni itian of Rcv. Jno. Mac.

Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefrerson Aicdi-
cal Collego, Philadelpbia, saya cf

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
« A wonderful remcdy which gava me
niost ;ratifying results in the worst forms
of dySpopsia."

It reachcs %va-rlous fornis of'
iDyspoepsia thaýt iio other uîedi<cine
semis to toucli, assistinig the

'vokoîedstoumli, .111(lîîakilug
the process oft' igetstilollntu
alffd cirsy.

Descriptive pamphlet frec on application to

Kumtord Ckemical W.rko, PrerîdeuLce, IL.

lloware of Suliati trâtesanal Tmitatin.

For sale by all DruggiStS.
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IT PAYS TO USEh

SUNLIGHT SOAP
Ewan. laid ont the table. An adjourocti meting
wili bc helti on thee lrst Monday in Febuary ta
lortiser discuss Mr. Tnnings' motion, and

:inoher motion by the same gentleman to change
the~ name of the church. Motions wcre passeti

%aat ng the ladies fui the boutecous repast
furnished1 to MIé. A. T. Cringao. the rctrirsg
leader of tihe choir, ta0 Miss. Dallas, the organist.
and the other members af tht choir for their1
fathilul ervices, andtu f the auditors Messrs.
John Ferpuson and lPeter McCulloch, who were
te.electrtd. The meeting was thers adjournti.

..- INiVU.lL CONGJs>EGA 27'IOAL
AIEEING A, T STIL,: TiiieO Y.

The annual meeting of St. Andrew s Church,
sitahîoy, for ihe îe%*Iew o! th£ yea's work andi

for thse transaction of business was helti îecently.
There was a fairly gooti atttndancccof
those wbo lake a deep intcreSt in the life of the
congregation. Rtev.G.%W.Jordan,1.D., Moderator.
occupied the chair. andi aiter conductinig devo-
tional services declareti the meeting opsen for the
transaction of business. Reports o1 tht vaxtousi
societies %vert cailet for. The Moderator pre-

tete-_report u behalf of tht session, which
revicwed tht woik for the year. In it regret
w3s expresstd for the removal of Mr. W.
W. Sutherland. and the hope that by tht ac-
tion o! the congregation tht session might scion
bc restorea Io ils JuIl strength. Tht repaît o!
the Board of Nanagement was scati by Mr.
las. Nbole; il ahowreti-a deficiency on tht cur-
sent accournr for tht year of over $100, andi
rnoncy on hanti towarti tht Detît Extinction
Fond of $1.035. ACer a short discussion on the
bcst wazy of aioiding a deicit in tht future the
report was adopter]. Mis. R. P Smith reati a
report on the or, af the Ladies' Aid Sociemy,
and %tht treuaitie's salemtntwas rnd by Mi.
J. R Getides. Fromt ihis report it would stecm
thtat tht Vork of the Society is flouishirig, as
afier payingp $250 towards tht debt they start
the 1year uith clos: upon $zoo on hand irM.
Jozdin icail the ItcgctaTys <Miss Ilill'i) report
of tht e lîsiing Society. and ieM. J. 13. Mc-
lniosh readie httrea9slsiters (Miss &IcBtth's)
stafement. In tis case also tht financial re-
pot vas narng shoeing a b>alance Io tht
goi d of lover $40 nîter paying tht $-.oo Promis.

0F

MANY

Dear Surs,-

My ring arrivei sal'ly anti is perfectly

saisfactoiy.
Vonis &c.

Sacndtl our isîg orsicra
ta

John Wanless & Co.,
Ring Manutacturers,

168 YOnge Street, Toronto.

cd to th~e debt. On behal! of tise Missiunary
.omn1ittee, Mr. J. R. Getites stiowed that
bout $25o hati benssub!eîîb<ul anti nUocateti
to lIse various scisenes nithtie elurcis. Tite e
port o! tise %Woman's Foi tige Missioitary Sa.
iety %vas ciseerful andi provedti iat titis as-
omation hsadto it noise ai ils strentugli or initer-

est. A short report having beem given on bc-
huit oftilt Bandi of Ilope. flic Chiistian Ln-
denvoi Socieîy's reporît was taiceis as rend, anti
orderedti bcb printtd. Thtis liait o!flihe business
being conclutita, the meeting tîrocetiedti 5tise

clection of offaters. T'ie cordial thanks ofaits
Songregafion %vas tenidtredti 0tit Ladies' Aid

icytt il lping Society andtilt choir. Auheasant anti hurmorieus nectint! ws broriglit to
2 close by tise singing o! tilt apjiropsiate lîymn,
IGoti be with, you ft i Cmeiet againI." andtiflic

bernediction._____________

.S 7. PA VL'S J0JiILEt2 .S l'VIC ES,
SM'ITII'S FALL<S.

Snlsbatb, tise î3tis t., anatiIt fùllowing day
îîill long lic remeniberah anti note,)iilice îssury
of St. 1>aul's Churcis. SmiîlsFiths. It is now
bah! a cuetuty since tht congregation, formerly
known as Union ClioieS. now St. Pauls,was fori-
cdi, anti the pastor Rev. Thomas Nixon, anti his
people tieterntiete apsproîsriately ciiimeiurîratc
an event to inteseîàtig Ite tlîtmandt important an
the religiaus lsistozy ofthtie place. \tciy car!ul anti
complete: arrangements hati been madie, s0 that
evcîytising passeti off adnirablïy, andtihes wholt
celebralion was most successil anti very cncourag.
ing to fte vhole conrecation. Rev. Principal
Caven, oi Knox College, preachet f large congre-
gations. morning anti evtning, tantg as texts
i K-ngs ix, 3 anti John il 29. In tilst afitenoons
Rev. 1rofessor Rosi. ci Montrent, wtao, during bhis

psastorate in Perth, bsai become Weil knuwn in tiltc
congtegataon. picacheti from NIttý . sS- Ilis
needttss In0 say that ailtIlîsec discourses-suit-
able, instructave anti lxelîuful in evcry wywr
much enioycti by tise large nombers who atiendeti.

Ons the Manday two mneiaigs weîe hclai, ont
in the aifernolon at thlice o'cloclc. presidti over by
Mr. Fraul. Frost. an eldur anti active mriber, ansd
anot ber in tht eveniri!. In addition toapproprinte
titiotiunal services, tht cisief tenture of itis meet-
ing was tht rtading of aînost inferesting hisstoricnt
sketch of the congrcga ion co.npîled fuits tht session
recordisanti othersouices by tit Rtv. Johni Crom-
bie, M.A., its lait pastor. Greta ise is dueto %Ir
Crombie !or te tarc, faste anti skisil sbown la tbs
skctch,which,thoeugh netes.sarily sonscwiîat tcngtlty.

,was liste-netIit:oughssut witb the closest attention
anti interesf. Il is hopeti that iflnsay lbcpuft t
pamphlet form anti preserveti n% a valuable pson
o! aur Church's lîistory. Ad.dresses followeti by
Rtv. W. D. Balln'ync. B.A., o! Toronto, catsor

o! Titi CA&NAtA PRESI&YTEkIA&%, whose lore-
fathers took an active part in tht formation o! the
congregation anti who wns long coranecteti watb tl
himscl!. George 1Poster, E qone of tht vtry
fes: still suiviving original mtmnbers, anti the only
sunviving eIder of the first session, gave some inltr
tsting tminiscnccs o! the conniegation's enniy
struges anti o! the laie Rcv. WVilliam Amîlnin, who
iras tht ftrst p3stor andti abourer i licte for ove!
twenty years. Tht Mtlthuiist Chssicb was repse-
sentent by ïMi. Garrl, :an active incoub:ro!f lin'
boay in thetfown. This was duc In litfe fc that
in ihtenrldy tiys before thte isb)yerian congre-
gation tsar] any place cf worship, tht Mcthodisti
then kindl? pliceti their chtsîch at ifs service Ire-

quently anthie goond feeling thus kintitd i ill con.
tinues-

In thte ieniztg, f rom 5.30 Io 7.30, ftea wat
secrvet in tht schooi-rocm, which was n peritet
mode) o! tasteful decoration. TPt pasior, Rev.
Thomsas Nixon. M.A., prcesdet] in the Cisorch,
anti excellent anti suitable addtresses werc girer
by Rev, MIssrs. Crombit, A. A. Scott, of Carie.
tan Plate anti A. Il. Sctf, o! Peitis. appointeat to
icescent tht Psesbytcry, o! L-analanti -entrew.

Rzv. M-ssrs. Pattenson, ai Carîkt's Cisurch,
Toronto, a former !eilow-sttndeaf o! Mr. Nixon, and
Rev. '%Viltiatn ilurs. Toronto, formerly intinsatll
associatird wiîh tht congregation, cave congràtol.t
tory anti intcrtsting adirsss. Thscy %vert: foi
loweti by Rer. Mr. Coolre, of Si. Andrew's
Churcis. tht frst Presbytenian Cisurch in the town.
anti Rer.bMi. Bravan. o! tht ethiclodist Chissch.
The musit al al] tht services was spcci:thly rood
ant iniiprfect liartnny %iitb tht occasion, rtnder-
cd with sympathelic feeling anti goodti aste. Tht
arrangements in ever detail ivere admirable and
atImirably carrieti out by all who look part, aali
is beievetithtist cogrcgztian whost hissory bas
bren a mast happy anti instruîctiave ane xiii Iong
Cecl lthe rood influence ofilis semi-eentenary cc
bralien.

MW$SIONA4RIES IISI TING

Mit. Euiinx,-In a pzan~ph in tise lait nuanbet
of Tit:r ÂAPitsyrrixtA?. ifl was sintei that
missionaries îgivc: pecial attention Iocity anti t ow
cozsgieRations aloag thteraitway lin,.s, whilsî otbri
cangregatians mare remaf e art negtctied. Tisai
temait in intnewith Caruptaitits tisa'. !rqutly
conte Io mc hn corresponrencr, anti accordingly
justifies a word of exp -nation as to thteplicy of
tht Fareige Mission Cornaitc. It is probahi>
L-nown that aut rissionants, whtn ai homne, arc
tander the direction af thse Comimittet anathtia
tittuefore the Cominitce is responlablt, if tere is
anyy mst cause for com.plaint. Tt mu issionasics.
arc riot lfablame. 1 think wvisen thetlads are
known ibai y-osî nllaclnnowiedge Ihat there urno
grounti for canspiaint.

Theye art juif ilure inebods a! esaployini;
these returmed mnisuionnies : Eltiser allowing

filemt te respondtef as many as kpossiblte of tire=

iuvitatiorts that corn e for tlicir services, Oraraig- r o l a
înga systeniatie visitation of al conprgtyt~s
tht Presllyteries continUoslY, Or a cambinatsin reculla i l tcombiltstals, îsrOPOrtioli, stîst
o! these twvo. %We have becn trying tise latter vprttrtion otfiigrcltciits, Ilood's Sirsaî)ta-
course. 'lattee nie a great maey spetial anti rnifl possesses th ua rtIvo Value of ftic best
urgent occasioni veîariSoI' is fe l kuwn reinec- es l9 ies o!fie
extlelincly important. such as the many 1Presbytes- v 0 îab îafsOO k S il f;nàg0do11.
ial metings o!tlic W. F. M. S. now lieing helit. l'ectill:îr litlifs strcîtgth andai coîlinY, llood':s
At one such gathering a missionaly vihl touch sars:aparilli latho Slly meditetuie utvle att nu
more congregations than in a nîionth'6 sysîcîssatie riyt aac(aa lîdc oZ reDt

Visitation. tr." Pecbu trtid Its e 11 ttttsal t u eDlood

There arc tatin these persistent people Iassirl. î.iisllascures hitlliertu, nu
who are cicr askîng, andi somefies show nwl

signs of disjuieasure unless tlicir dlaints arc liberai kwon!ai Sarsa pariIIa-""I
ly reslsondeal îto. Protsabiy tireiimost profitable t uas tllulut '1he greatest blotiipurfier cr

wayiibstt yicid tu thecir solicitatioits as ireely as diseuveicti." 1Peular listtIl, "goo ioanu
poss Iiantiinsteat o!flseîng angry witl tisent f0u, nî îsu,,i,-tlîru laIn oreof or Is'Sarsa.
feel thankuol tisatI they are su taineti n ttict p:srllhîasald. I Lte iil Ilai of alilutiltuv
dtesires for the education andi stimulation of their1 bloual îssrltlCrs. Psciliar liti ts îicoseîa

ppl.On tihe rther liantitherc bas heen recosrd of
ruarPrtsbyterial visitation. li. Macicar no ottie ec la lr.«.ti.

went straigst fliroilghstwo or more lrsbyteries ever ttaîîscaî su raptlly îîor helît se
becsialca rnuch occassonal visitinsg. bMi. laiseson steadlais:ly the confIdco ofuit s-tl is3e3
is ai prescrit doing tbis an Quebe. Mr. silinon ~ ~ 1~ohilsts rlswr vie
às now goung îlsrougli tise li'est.iyciutStratford, ofpul.Fçlalutr aiwrkNteà
vritmng cvesy congiegation, ant i e lias, so Fai as It reprcsetits. Ifooa's Sarsapaîtîs t out-ý.ud tb isses i Ie lsîoivlgo iviîilisnoderli.o leatrangeti, çîstcd ont or fwa uf flic serlmtmucn
Easterîs Presbyteries. Mir. Gotiswha>lbas dont t'îCsear làT oi -Leuf
far fou muchs work sînce his retu-anti tht Coin-
ouf teesceins on:ble to restrain him-lsas, 1 be- vitt llytaitt a prattizal ccper.itci lai

lieve, visteti tht greater part ut tise Maitiand pîrelarsig iusiciclnes. lio sre te gel 01513

Presbytery, hesicies numberless other piomiscueus ~S ra ail
catIs. Mr. Camiell is matnîng an effort f0 visit Suibyatdu'gs S. gtsae~.parclaîs

andl a.titietPs etytcries ai. theitrrglai metings CS laOdrtgi&CO.. 51;slxeras.. lYcpartttt

tinksng lie tan do most goond in that way, dur- y..100ozI"

issg tli short fnelie he xptets tu bli n Canada. 100 DoseS Onel Dollar
fle is constantly vissssng cungregations in thr
intcrvals. Dr. bMa-cKay. malle an tffort ta îuuch
tht leading paints frusi East te West, for thter)>
for bu was universal ;anti if lit blt iecricon-
linete long tu ont cornier, visting tieni
Cîturci, tis:ce would have betn ai rebrlson ÇH
Unfoitunatcly flic Canaîian winteî proveti too
sevtre for trren lus constitution. aitei twetty.tWo
>,cars in a tropical clignait: so that tie Conmitîce ) -AT1-
requesjý ie tno desist anti proteci hinuscli froatitiangous exposore. At present he is otlerwisc 4 OURIJN S CONSERVATORIES
engageti by reaquest of tht Comamitet, andti s con-
sequtntiy not viiting cocîinuously. Thcse arc ineor St. 'lest
thse Unes upon which tht Comniittet is enticavoor- 'rheîe are nearly 20.000 Rose Trecs ins bloain
ini! f0 worh:, anti 1 îhink they wilt bc getially 1.eiresOrclids, Lîlies of tlîu Valley,Violets
approved. If will aise bc atimit Cd that as ftic anti Carssatiunis. Iloia hps tiîemn ty ex iess.1
înterest in missions awaktns anti flic demanti i anal mail tualal parts of Canada, an as
increases thettis danger of ovctv.,ork, andt hi thesa orders aro filled direttfrontthe trecs
tht furtoogis insfeati of leing a test andi hstp tu fibe guatrantees thtart to arri ro in det
tht mîssionaries nsay becomne a positive hinti conditiÏon. Salesroozsi, 5 iîî W.

rance. anti 445 Yonge. Visito r ie ai.
Taret o.R. i. ~ways welcome aI Causetr-

Rev. P. 0. lHeadley, 697 H-untington -

Avenue, Boston, 'U.S.A., April 2nrl, 1894,
writes :

I 1 have found tha Acid treamiont ali - 1 NTF
it -ccaimt e tbuas aremedy for discase. R .' J. H U T R

tgWhile it docs ail that iii etated in 1ERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,
the descriptive and preecriplive pamuphlet,
1 found it of great value for brsscirmg efleet Si and 33 King Street West,

Orsý part of the acid to ten of wator ap- onel o.Kt- n hrl t.
t plieti with a flash brus, and torils after riatyC.SisassCsiciS.',

it; also asan internai regulator w-ith five or ___________________

six drops in a tumbler of water. 1
Rhiould bc unwilling te bu witisout se ire-
liable rand safo a remedy.

44 1 wander that no mention is madle
intepamphlet of tise sure cure theise d S E 0F T I B

isfor carni (applicti once o twice a) A E O 19 E k
a s many arc afflicteti with thcmn. It ws

death te ruine." U iibe>ee <rrtIy u)iatl
To Coutta & Sous, 72 Victoria St., nt' tire tuàlsait flouse. OftAiUa. con Tuestaayrtes

Toronto. u 22tlzdtiyoft ai:xtl.'o*cîokipii

SPANNER'S $4 Silver Wachcs.
S'AZNNER'S $4 Diamonrl Rinigs.

SPAN'NER S $4 Isk. Plain Rinigs.
SI'ANNEWRS Soc. Silîti CuiT Linkns.

SPANYE Smoo Golti Ilunting Casti
Watches anti hundretis aofamisr ailiccs
suiîabli: for Nas gifgiving a'.

S PAN NER'S.
%tore cambîrin iltistho attentionî nisicisins lsoxinaur cittanrs. uur atm lutto îva saîtisaction.

CHAS. SPANNER
:134O EST. IOURSELONV Et 31.

zInctari.j D'tu nscer' imse sn imueriio uNçr imuoinsociîs in guetn ten Itup ciow izainz on
t Terca ! tatusq trda htoaial ta attich c.Ia ins

an t=of 0 y f lk Tet lesalue. aute Oît t o
P'ontiac andi Provinceofo Quotice.

Tthe Purcisaser wibo altotei ton yoars frotssato
etfrsalo for 'th roinorat of tins Tiassins. ansia ltccsr
wiul ho ssd te sins subject %0 ttse Timbter Iterata-
tiens of thea Dep.rtont.

Tise llnu.gsait ho ima-bloiin est.ovor ais,
aboie ttha ardfnary Crown dtulem. ciaraciablo uinalasi
Tarît! aoftio Dpartîîîcnt. iz.: 1ina 51.60 pertIf..m

ISt.,fruco -0680 rer M. t l15M.,1andliTaisita
$2.00 pert.M. t.. .M.

rîglir. te autisarize thsae rlulgr.t roT011vi of tittîber
ai otisor iscmiiions by iianit s lare.-ervierly tise

Deprtmnt.IIAYTTEL'. 1'ED,
Dopt:ty Snperinf.onlunt Ganserai

ai!IItian Alf
Ottawa. aZn%1>CC, 1M5.

-SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIONAL
ACCU MULATIVE POLIOY

-- ISSUP IiD 11TU-

Confederation Life Association
Q)prr -acMTr)

IT IS EN.-nIiEFItRERFIiOM ATL CONtiDTINS .AND iiFST1ttC-ONS tfrmi Utto qiMA t inet.
IT IS AllSO1LVrTAtUANDI3T<'MATICAT.LY *.,0' FOitFEITAhlLEmter %wu yeaai.

FulliInformattonEtcrnialsci u.-,a applicastions to thesa Uva O Ot a :ay a tof axsansU-0s

r ~ V. MÂCl~O~<AEfl.
AttiraiT. .3. K. ~t&VtaoNA3.u>~flana:utig Direcior.

lAti. 23ui, 1895-1
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Ço 0K1s

S 0CId e yk pJ3atry'?

Yý EO B LEIIs SQLV'EI
by ' the kroductîa»t ol

(car fhw' SHORTENINr-

C'ard afford to do

Madonly by

The NW K. Fairbiank
Wellingtoni anai Anu Si§"

SABBATII SOHOOL REQUISITES
Imiproved Class Roll

Fur thse uxe of S. S. Tcmriscrn.

improved Sehool Register
Fur the c of aiSuibrr1itCldCt ats

Scrctnrtr,'.

hlotu ibe abzve have been carefully preî>îred,
in respanse to requent dermands for sonethini!iore cnmîîict than could heie:o!ore bc obfairicd.
by the Rev. T. F. Folberingharn.. .A., Convencr
of the Ceocrai Assembys Sabbathi Schoo Coin-
mitte.

These bookcs wiIl bc found Iot mak easy the
wn:k of rcporting :ail necetsary statistics oi our
S.ibbatbSchOOl.iv.a eU s rcacng the returns
asiccd fb heGCentrai= Asarni

Ne S hool shouid be without tbesc Ci.s
Rails and Registers. They are neatly printci on

goad paper, strongiy bound. and the p ce is plac.
.d na a tiurc which wiii enabie eve:y 'Sehool tu
o:cr. 1>rcc ol Class 1(ols Go cents per douen.
Plice ni Scbooi Regisiets 30 cents cach. Ad.
drcss

Prosbytorian P't'g. & Pub. Co.,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Hand-Book
- ON -

Sabbath Sehool Work
By Mr. David Fotheringham.

Tihis valuabie hand.book is dcsigned I0 --i
teachers in their imporant citics ; and i Is este-
lui peiud isill safiiiy the rearier that the author
has pciformeci is labour of love in a most
satisiactoiy tmanner.

There as aiso appcnrled a iarmaicansiituiion
andi rcgulatrnons for a Precsbyttcnan Sabbath
.schuoo, as wtcll as a partia lisi 'ti tnnict bnpr
lui fotr icrece or sudy ta Sabbath School
f cacheTs.

This hind-book ai SahIbath Sclhool wozk- is
nicalv piidci and sranrly lbaund ia cloh,
cut flush. Ptice 15 ccn..Addreui al arders

Presbytenall P't'g. & Pub. Coînpany,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

1Nailld, postaZe prcp2îd, inanya«rty ar.tt? on
recipi af 15 cents ; in quantitics ai lotlesIc
than 12 to a Sehool athfle rta f$î.25 per
do=e.

1 »1ritisn) ani o j oin
There are 42 Roman Cathahic peer5

the United Kiogdom, and 5:! baronets
16 privy couacillors afifliat faitb.

In the military schools of Gerni
French ls heing dropped troa the cours
instructian and English substituted.

A Spanish explorer is said to have b
offéred large bribes by the Turkish govc
ment ta minimise the massacres hc witni
ed in Armienia.

It is stated that the buving and sel
of young boys and girls, chieflv the lat
is regularly carricd on at Tripoli un
Turkish rule.

The revenue for the lnst quarter indic.
a revival ai trade, and the Chancellor of
Exchequer may have a substantial suri
at the close of tht financial year.

Rev. R. M. Madonnes, of Dartingt
place U. P. Churcb, Ayr, bas passed am
in his sixtv.iourth year, aiter a protrac
illness. fle as ordained in 1857.

A mural tablet, with medallian portr
is ta bc placed in Krkconnel Church to
memory ai Rev. John Docaidson, who
minister ai the parisb for many years.

A cave beloaging ta people who li
anterior ta the Christian era bas been
covered at Oban by mea white blastir
rock. It contaiaed hurnan bones
shells.

Last year 61 .919,077 piecesaof coinm
struck at the Mint, includiag over sixi
lions' wcrth ci soverigas and half.sc
reigas, £942,856 ai silver, and f33,4S
bronze.

The Rev. Proftssor Rentoul, D.E.
Ormond Theological Coll;ge, Melboti
bas been elected Moderator eitbe Geai
Assembly ai the Presbyterian Church
Victoria.

Rev. J. H. Wishart, B.A., a probatio
af the London Presbvtcry. bas been appo
cd assistant ta Dr. Munra Gibson, and
cupied the Si. John's-wood pulpit on Chr
mas Day.

It is asked by Rev. Dr. William Balf
of Edinburgh, wbat rhght have Princi
Donaldsonanad Prof. Knight ta negotiate
an affilation ai Blair's cllegeta St. Andre
university.

Excessive tea-driakïnig is said ta he
the increase in America. 0f the patie
applying in ance week ai a dispensarV
Brook'yn, ie per cent. wcre said ta be
drunkards.

Rcv. W. Westwaod, af Johnstoae,
declined the cal t Frederick-street Chur
Glasgow, and Rev. D. Mi. Farrester
Logieaimond, that ta Overnewtonc
gregatian in tht saine city.

If has been stated at a meeting in
City Temple, London (Rev. Dr. Pi
cr's). an the subiect af the Armen
atrocities, that Mr. Gladstone bas promi!
sa sec the business through.

Baron Ilir!ch's land ai promise, i
Argentine Republic, for the ptrsecuted Ji
now extends ta 4.14,7S0 acres, and hundr
of families bave been conveyed thitl
Already the Baron bas expen3ded 1,3
.369.

Tht Empress-Dowager ai China
mnade valuable prcsents ta tht farign lac
resideat in Pekin in retura for their Citi
New Testament, and the Emperor hasgi
spricial orders for tht protection of Christ
places af worsbip.

Perth U. P. Prcsbytery have resoiveý
visit Newburgh Chuiclu ta inquire int o
strainedl relations between Rev. J. D. Btc
and the congregation, whicb secm ta b
originated by the preacing af a strori
worded Temperance sermon.

The Marquis of Bute bas written av
long letter narrating bis connection witiu
proposed removai af Blaîr's coilege to
Andrew's. Ht admits iliat for a time
coniounded tht two ideas, afflîtsationv
trattsierence and affiliation without it.

At a meeting oi thet Prcsbytery aifiM

s'tr, ale tht dcea*.h aiRev. Dr. Wilson,
Limcri.cký, it was moved l'y Mr. Mai
seconded by Mr. Holmes, and passed,1
the members ai Presbytcry present bue
pointed a commission af Presbytery ta
charge af tht congregation ai Limerickc
ing the vacaacy. Rev. John Hoirnes ta
as cnnvener. Moved by Mr. Mur
second cd by Mr. Watk, and passed, fuat
Rtv. John Holmcs lbc appoinied inte
Moderator ai tht session af Limnerick.

THE BRAND...1
Is to a box of matches whiat the artists
niaine is to, a painting dterm.in<rbat onceM
ats imert aîîd value.

Mi'e test of hiaif a century's contiîîued uise
lias proved the Liue Worthi f'

E. B. EDDY'S MATCHESJ!

Jacksonville, Fia.,
ISth August, 1894.

To whom it may concern-and that is
nearly overybody-Thia je to certify that
I bave used Coutt8 &- Sono' IlAcetocura "
un myseif, nuy ftpmily, and hundrede af,
others during tho past fifteen years for
headache, toothacho, rhuumatiea, sciatica,
spraine, enta, houaB, abscessea, scarlet lover,
chillis and foyer, and aiso with good suc-
cms on myseif (as 1 was able) in an attack
of yellow fever. I can hardly mention al
the ie I bava known ita almoat magicai
power in cnring, auch as croup, diarrhoea
biliounma, and aven those litile but sore
pestta t any people-corne. The trouble
iii with patients, thoy are se fond ai apply.
ing whora the pain is-and not whero
directed, at the nerve affected. And the
trouble with the druggist.s je that they
aise, want to seil Il Sontething juat as
good,» which very ai ton le worse than use.
les».

Wiahing yen every auccesa in your
new establishment, and thet a more on-
lightened public musy approciata the
biesaings of your Acatoeura, je the fervent
wish ai Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. SOMBtvILLE,
Lateofi'U.S. En gineer Service, and former-

ly ai the Marina Department, Canada.
Te Ceutta & Sons, 72 Victoria St.,

Toronto.
Mr. W. H. Stephenson, Mayor of New-

castle, lhas publisbed statistics ta show that
Newcastle, which bas fewer public-houses
than some localities, is the most drunken
town in tht kingdom, being 22 convictions
ner 1100 a othe population against 19 ha
Liverpool.

Mr. G'idçtnne~ has written an :irticýc (tir
the Churcli AM'otthly in lavotîr oi Stinclay
observance.

RHIEUMATISM CUJIBI) IN A DAY.
Siuuîb American Rheuiniatic Cure, for Rheumn-

atism and Neuralgia, tadically cures ia 1 to 3 days.
ls action upon the systcmn is rmka n sd

mysterious. Il remnoves at aouce the cause and
the diueast îcniedîateiy disappears. Tht first dose
grcatly benlefits. 75 centts.

Tht Rev. John '\Vatson, af Seton Park
Preshyterian Chtirch, Liverpool, tvbo preach-
cd the missionary sermon for the Baptist
Union in the Autuma, has consented ta ner-
form the ike service for the Wesleyan Mis-
siunary Society at Great Queta Street
Chape! in May next.

RELIEF IN SIX Houuts.-D!8treiising
Kidney and Bladder diseasen rolieved in six
heaurs by tho " GREAT SeUTIt AMtutîcAN
Kîo)NFY (UCur. This new remedy isaa
great surprise and deiight on accaunit cf its
exceediag promptness in relieving pain in
the hiodder, kidncys, back and every part
ai the uriaary passages in maie or female.
Il relieves retentian of water, and pain in
passing it, aimoat inanediateiy. Sold by
druggists.

ln ceanection with the proposai ta make
an experiment ha Aberdeen in tht muaici-
palisation ai tht drink tirade. Rev. A.
Stewart bas published a pamphlet (Wylhie,
Aberdeen, 2d.) entitled 1'Is it Right and
Christian ta Municipalise tht Drink Trade?"
The author is wholly opposeà toanay such
proposai.

A monument has been etrected ai
Bu'Jifoeestlh inrimenory of Semmeiweiss,
who, in 1847, mnade the firat rsugNestion it
reference te the antiseptic methoda of
8rgery.

This
Dress?

th SURPRISE
Stb. SO P~LA&Ts LONaEsT

te ce GOoES ARTMCST.

About one-sixthyoi the:.voters et tht ce-
cent parochial ciections ia England astre
asomen).

RHATT DISEASE IZELIrVED IN 30
MINUTES.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Hleart gives perfect
reliecinhalal case. oaiOrLanie or Sytpaîhthlitlait
futie in 30 minutes. and speedily eFfets a Cure.
It ha a peerlesa reunedy fot Palpitation, Shartocta
ai flreath, Smnotliering Spelîs, Pain ha Leit Side
aod alsyrnptamso aaDiscased iThart. Ont dose
convincez.

Surprise

Washed it.
And will at n vsttiut
tcri.tl %vitiut ii;tury tg) Itle color
or îuuaert.u-it Is harmlcss
yt ef fective.

%Vh,îîc gond'. are made 'vliter
and colomcl goods brhgliter hy
thue use of Surprise Soap.

Tliousaxtd! i sc it. Wlî'Iy don&t
you ?

UMe Surpriseon wasltday for
ail kindîus ti go<.dstvitblout ]Boil
ing or.Scaltiing.

180 READ o h

SE1H THAT MARK " G. B."
ItVA on the btttaui orf tholat C'jaelatogonly. flua

itt: liiit. lmoaktcUta G.5,.
Ganong Bros., Ltdi,

ST. STEPRIN, NIL

[JAN. 23rd- 1895-
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-To Nursing. Mothers!
A lcai gO.ta,,.v,,Doctor writes:.8rig atation, ivitei titeo itreitgtit ut tho motitor la

*a deflcieuti, or tho sccretîtîî of m~iik seanty,
- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

- givcs illust gratifying rcauit." IL alfio improves the quaiit.y
cftite :silk._____________

It is Iargely prcscribed
To Aselet Digestion,

To Improve the Appotito,
To Act as a Food for ConsumptiveS,

lni Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Vatuable Tonie.
PRICE. 40 CENTS PER AOTTLE.

OM1 rRT
ROLL 0F IIONOR.

1 14REE COLD

and 014E siLVER MEDAL
THE WORLDS INDUSTRIAL und

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

,,ý%ç,IEST AWAROS

0F ACRICULTURE, 1887. -

ALNBAMA STATF. AGRICULTURAI. SOCIETY.,
At Montgomery. long.

AWARD
Chattzhoochae Valley EXP:sltlon.

Columbus. Cn.. 9888.

$tGHCST AWARL 05

251h ANNUAL FAIR1
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six

11îOIIEST AWAh ýS

WORLD'S COLIU.11IAN EXee)SITION'
CHIICAGO. 1893.

141OIEST AWA4nD

WESTERN FAult ASSO(;14'TION,
LONDON. CAM. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVIC 11NOIRS WIRIE

-I.

NOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
mi-Mc,., 3i:moc.

AtbovO Style Fanillîy 3ù'nzefN soiti t tiy,
b» orTrav.lngtetml~iefl front .,sîrdblon %% a1ons a ouetatforust irIr.,

tzbltr<,sttt C(anada a stic
the Uztltcd Siates.

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCIIT
STEEL;ind wili LAST A LIFETIME

I proporly uaed.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1394,
277.188..-

xscrvF) t WROUCHT IRON RANGE CO., ttrcr'ttsor

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Ouffltiogs and "Home Coufot" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OP1'tCIL3. SALUSUCOOII',AND PACTIItFS.

WaxiItnut~Avcuiui, 1ltix to 2Ot1t Strcutu, ST. LOUIS M. U. S. A.
Foulded 1a64. raid up ca;tl. iO.O

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
PorifY tle IOOti, correct ail Disordera of the

LIJERs STOMACH, IIDNEYS AND) BOWIELS.
ftev [n fgom:te -ail restare ta hoalth Dflcbfiu~ted 0Conitiffons, nti arcinva-luable in VA

Yuniaittsincdctaita oenic ,, ai ags.For d chii n-the agcthcty aro pricmi

.xntftctured only at SEOnAS IIOLLI)WA'S Etbhment81ewOxfoTdSt.LOfdOf
,%U-1 soîd by nli liiCL., temdors tîîroughout thao %%Vrltt

'~.-.Avk. rltl.tt Miî tl>.o Jdmois. cdaily botwt,au 1h.hou.ret ai ad SeM bY

STAINED I
xx GLASS x

-WINDO w si,
0F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
1(005E OP

-JOSEPH 1McCAUSLAND & SON
6Klx .i.c SrxTWss

TORONtTO.

ran43 r A $ i

BIG OrFlnTIE ttcri&O1
friend*s o allow5Oc. otu So dl lar.

1ONEYbelor some oo ots a icailtt Oyou.

9? HE niosi. succes,-ful fnrrncrs and] gardcncr9
bn bu r sed i rcctlîv froni thc igrowers, for=
titis reason re rmise arscly the nsoet ri*.~Y

Iinds. Cçpcciaily lag ad Union Secd. ThI3
mUater is extra fi-ne tIis scr-on. No caalogue con.tainmoare varicties of vegetable st-ed, andt nonc more=
of the ncw titat-ire re.illy good-,çcc outside covr
for nut illustrated sclection 'romt our new epcctl.-

tic, iteh e tii ai i.lia! ats.Cataiogucj'rec.g
J. J. lU. GRZEGOItY OSeed Growcra,

MJSCELLANZOUS.

Daniago estimatod ti $3,000,000 lias
been donc ta tho orange and other crop ini
Fiorida by the iaevere cold.

doMy Optician," of 159 Yongo atroot,
aays that mrany sa calleti norvoue diseases
are cau8eti entiroly by dofective vision.
Go andi have your oyeB proporly teateti,
froc of charge, at the above atidress.

Tho ]osa to the New York banka by
tihe tiioftt of tiseir own ollicers during thre
pati ten yent s onainounted to within
a few pounds of £1,100,000.

NO EQUAL TO IT.
As a cura for Frost Bites, ChilhlainR,

Burns andi Sealds, Chliting, Chap.
peti Ilands, InflarnetiBreasta. Sprains.
WVounds, BruiseF, Hagyard'tiYellow Oil
is the mosi. reliablo remedy on the market.

Any oneofo the 71,000,000 population
of Bengai can obtain a five-grain dose of
quinine ai. the nearesi. post-office for one

frhn.OI3STINATE COUGIIS.
Obatinate Coughn yioid to the grateful

soothing action of Norway Pino Syrup.
The racking, persistent (Cougli o! con-
sumptives i.4 quiecly relilveti by titis un-
rivaliesi throat. ani long reinedy. Price
25c. and 50c.

Berlin 15 011P Of!1the ost cosinopoitan
o! European citig a. Titoughi i is the capi-
tal of Gernny, only 37 ver cent. o! ifs
inhabitants are Germnans by birth.

TJE PLAIN TRUTII TELLS.
Constipation, lleadacht-, Biliousne8s

ani Badi Blooti are pronipt.iy cureti by
Burdock Bloodti 3ters, whieh ncts upon
the stoniach, liver, bowela anti biood,
curing ail thpir diseaseB.

Thie total amnunit of beer drunk in the
world during 1893 is cstimated by a
German statistician ai. 4,500,000,000 gai.
ion?. Enou-h te float a navy

ArTER LA GRIPPE.
After la Grippe obstinate cosîghs, lung

trouble, etc., freîjueontiy foilow. There is
no remnedy sa prompt, and ti the sanie
time effectuai anti pleasant, as Miiburn'tî
Codi Liver 011 Emnuision with Wild Cherry
andi Hypophosphites, which is tihe latest
and huai. conubination cf anti-conaumptivo
remiedies. Price 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle.

It la saiti, aaya cosmos, that women'a
voices do net givo resulte in the long.
distance telephonc; thoir high notes.
excellcent in short linos, as ail city telophono
subseribers know, are au obstacle to ciear
transmission in linos of considerabie lengtb.

SKEN DISEASES.
Skia diseases arenore or lem occasion.

cd by bati blooti. B. B. B. cures tho foi-
iowing Skin DiBeasea:. Shingles, Erv-
aipolaq, Itchiing Rlashes, Sait Rheum, Scali
Head, Eruptions, Pinples, andi Biotchea,
by reaioving ail impurities froni the biood
froni a connnon Pienpio to the worst,
Scrofaious Sere.

An electrical nmail-box, the invention of
J. W. Coe, Jr., of Chicago, sonda a signai
to tbo occupant of tho building on which
it ia piaceti whenever a batter is put iota,
tho box. IL can ho piaced in uthe Rame
oiectric circuit wlth a cali-beil.

A. Good Reputation.-Bnoiv.'s
BîtoNciîîîL TRocues have been before tho
public many years, anti are everywhere
ack-nowledged te bc the bcst rernedy for
al throat troubles.

Mrs. S. 11. Bilioti., Ritigefielti, Conn.,
says : Illhave -neyer been wWliout tMent
for Meh last thiriy years. IVouitd as soont
£ldnk ofliting without ltread0.
. Thcy quickly relieve Coughis, Sera
Throat., andi Branchial Affections. Pruce,
25 conta. For sale overywherc, andi oniy
in boxes.

An inclosedl parie of about 100,000
acres is proposeti by certain English
naturaiiats anti sportsmen for the prose?-
'eation of South African manumais, such nas
the giraffo, zebra, elanti, gan, koodoo anti
other antelopes, that are now threatened
witb extermination.

Syrup

A ParfeooIl Cro fora

OOUGHS AND COLOS
1joarseness, Asthm.. ronclitis, Soie Throat.
Croup and al THROAT, BRONCHIAL andI
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate cougiswitil
resist other retnedies yseld proniptly ta tItis
pleasant piny syrup. Bcw.tre of Substittutes.

Sold byalOruggists. Prico 25 &Soc.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS

TO RONTO

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Ugzown Btead. Whit 11usd.

Full i cght. bModerate Price

DELIVERED DDMLY. TRV IT.

KARN PIANO

CANAI).A''S FAVORITE PIANO
ALD'MIItED ANI) PRIAISED 13Y ALL.

CORIAM1H o IIISAPPUIHTIHG FEATURES,
- WARRÂZIED SEVEN YEARS. -

KARN ORG-AN
- '«BEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on nppîîcation.

ID. W. RkAUN & Co.,
woocisforlc. Ont.

OUR CUSTONIERS
stàIt tti o u oSL&.vk da.ooytvl in

[l[ DUEiRBLE AND SYLhISU cooDs.
TANS. BLAC AND
PATENT LEAIERS.

Silliisî and Oulable GOds ai Riasonabiî Puices.
The J. :1. RING C0, Ltd..

,q KING STREET EAST.

The Sanatorium
NO. 107 O'CONNOR ST.,

OTTAWA, ONT.
A medical antd Sureicai Insituto with batlir, tuas.

nare. auiscientitte otoctricetMmnt. ilatuellko.
itoxlionsive, ollicient..For terme nd ut!rtlier par.

ItOZELE V. FJ'ET.M!.
liesidentt Pîysicmnt.

A. RECENT BOOX

Mqisýs A. M~. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drystlaeo Mntyoa iliason &I Co.. To

Tonto; Messrs. Ford.Ioward & fPlibert, New York.

WANý\TEDG000MORPE DOOR AGE.NTS
Humd,edaofnoen aadnoaea ve ao

aOr J aau; oilis nI Aissa asL- cePbce

U-r»X3 2a -d q 5 'i q't.n ,o.aU saS lte t h&a,
t'tntu1lô~eaa.On.t MI200 la hieown t tôuitIp

actwrt. a laZ duotne Etdesv«oi rct.~tu,1
lu 2 "5 v arc uns..0 .. z7f0t 'd1 'Nt,

and FrcZc.,, 1 -Peorm. taontoCv a'.. 0
-U. O W IL'«TON .L CLO, tloattor.1, Ve.

Wh a writing to %çlvortiocre pleaso mention
Tac CINAA IXSTXN
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FRESH ROLLS
andi

GOOD ONES
:rty llo %i vitlî tdie lieli î tif thet

geciitllio . . .

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.
C hiii-eh

ofiiittees

C oiflbinLd intorosts ofC hurch and
coigregation

irittîîg tl tlwýir A iunl Eu.
îportti at tht> Oilcu ut

The Canada Presbytorian

5 Jordan Stroot
\V-irk I ir6t-Citt"
Il ovtiiy tolOt-e

1'ricomm cluse

Toronito.1

T. R. HAIG,

Coal & Woodl
or ALL KINDS.

OFFIC} ANI) VAan)

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TEi.aî'îîoNlt 3923.

WILL
SEND
FREE

Illstory uf the Irshyterian Chturch ini
Canada, by Rov. 1Prof. Orcgg,l).D.,
f;46 pags, iithd m:al),zî ri3»t1(ail

tered n 'ld. bacl, andi side. on re.
cipt of TERBE NEW NAMIES for

Yois have unly ta înal<c the effort tii
receivc a FREE col)yt thiiivtlaIle
wo'îrk,

Prosbyterian Prlnting & Pub. Co.,
5 JIORDAN ST., TORIONTO.

~ 100 Styles of

- SOALES -
Wrttofor îîrices.

C. Wilson & Soi],,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

p I EUREKA PILE CURELES PRICE 26 CENTS

cureW lind.ss St.. . lChigo r U s. A.

and it ilil bc dclia'crcd laoyo, lircclions on cach
;cag if sî:ictly followcd yaîî Wall reccia'c

instnt hectciaceur (C'totra he oinmeni.

xDr AGENTS WANTED.

- MjFgqATeBELL FOUI<DR2Y/

NO DUTY ON CHURCH I3ELLS
Pieasc entlions îhspaper.

MEEr INGS O I' RLESI'TERV.

Ai.;tSA.-Aî rt>ce SMines. un M:atclî î831hî.
IkAuioN.-Ai iBrandon, un M21ciî î2î

ll.iRi.Ai Barrie. oit Jantiary 29tis1.ai 1.10 Rn.
BRiuvit -AI Pailcy, un barcuî 121h. nt M.î
iiRa, KVILLS.-At lrc~îlin Si. JOhn -CIteCili. On

l'elruary 2stis. ai 8 pin.
CAI iAiiv.-ln Enox Chuîîid. Calgary. ohis I îicte.d.tY

Mrinc. ni88pans.
Cilî%Tîîai.-At ltitlgeiovon. ini ?tîon Chird,. oi t larchî

il iii.-ii 7.10 pa.1.
Gtatrli;.Ry.-At Coinwaitl, in Knu, Clîîuîcl. oit March

'us. nt a1S.30 D.1
KANsii.î -At Kamiloops. on bMarci 6i1,.

LNR ANi> RRjn'RRw.-iRenfrew. nestl"cbrîîary
7«Ili. ai 4li. Tel'li reslîyierial W. F. M. S *l ae

the %aine lac.
PORkAGii L.% gasit-i oiis.t aidattib.-îî,a

PRII5-pàOC (al As Poit lînje, in bii Oriel Clitirli,
011 MardhIY i t'qi.aiOtm.

(Ii)caîs.-Ai ( lelcc, in Sloùrrin Culleve, oit Feibuiry
a6îlg. ai 4 p.811.,
Roc>K L.%x.-At bMctden. on rarst Toc'iay of Marxch.

R'.i-At IVoscky. on seconîd Wedii".day of March,

Sa. îîi.M .- A Iat î.oi.in Gtiîiit Clair. i. untiiatil
1th. ~ aIioîfi

SamctA.-Ai Sarnia. in Si. ArdtewîýChir . nh nat, i
181h., ai 7,10 l11

TaootTu-In Si. Atiirew., on fit %t Tue.day of everv

'%i.Tt>RîA. -Ai Naîsatmîo. ta Si. Ati(lt,% , CIurcis. on
March aiS.

WVRsýTMItr.tî.-At Vaflcouvez,.9ta itr%î Cînuti.on
Maiiatl 'm.ai 2p.nm.

E A itiiîilî' loîmoui Nri stF E E V. -. b. 1ONhIG. Fur. Wii> ii.

Consolidated Plate Glass
Coi, LONDONI

Plate Glass,
Store Fronts,

Leaded Work.

LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA.

A%K FOR PRICES

- PARISIAN SIEAM
<7A.h I le St. NW.

V'Isîta 112

Toronto Steam Laun dry
Family %Vaîlaing 40c. per dozen.

G. l". SIIARI>E,
103 York 8treet. - - Toronto.

TiSLEUONE NOl. 1605.

pa MENEELY & COMPANY,
SWEST TROY, lN. Y., BELLS>

te note, lt smîCllttiuitCri&U.vtiiili.it

Marriage Certificates
Marriage Certificates

Marriage Certificates
To Cicîgymcn andi others intcrcaîcd, wc beg la

annaunce %bat ave havc naw in iîack a

valicly or

Mal'riftge Certifloates
NEATLY PRINTED IN COLORS.

t idea timtt5 ,~: . epr Dozen
Presbyterian P't'g & Pub. Go., iLtd.>

5 JORtDAN STREET, TORONTO.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY'

0F CANADA.

FOR

MRON FiNIHO BANK
& OFFICE RAIETHOS

Anti.iil Lindi of Iton
Work, addiess

TORONTO FENDE ANDO
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Attolaide St, WoBt. 'Toronito.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURtING

CHU RGHJELLS

lit oe: lgtcy.IApper RndE. Iol»

'''i nY. nd 5- WItYlllri 
It

l~~iîi Fur nmU Jol ~~LIh u

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,

SN. V*.smy- w "U lI%

M. Gowland,
Marriago Licensos ISsued.

11f RîIN Abr Or,~s' }7VJCNzNOH.

MVrs. E. Smnith,
Dress and Mantie Mukor,

ES

LU NCHE

51 King E. 51 King W.
152 Yonge St. I 68 Jarvis St.

Mot moals also at 51 Ringr St. E
roar ontranco frein Coiborne St.

nD Iecorations

2o Untcrsî.it Monreai.

ONE E ~~DOLLARMUIDOX

S o is o ovory Pianîoor ormpuî. A titi)itoâ ns».î
,Ïr JýivvB mway ta nrodîîce. 'flîoprice of ttiii

leuîok lae l.o.imtîf yctilfialk it uiballdiisow a ta
vuîîr 110101bOrB. c'a Wittlitil yon ane rup rgc.
en>id Du ime fliO or milling~. Atîirasmî. liu8lUSitido
'i b.Ca .Cîuc :îuiatl.Chia. lluuttonîtlmfli~ apor.

DENTS
,~TOOTHACHE GUM

STOPS TOMMACE INSTANTLY.
Asi, for DlENT'S-; lalt no oihtr.

s0ý eetchre or by mail IS <Is.

J)>,'nt sCar n cure. ar

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
I<EEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

OELICHTFULLLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO DY AIL CHKMISIS. WORxS COQyDON ENCLAII

282 Church Streoet. 1 -- - - -_____

Hvemr sîsiîc snul dtosa iiaking of ail stylos

J. YOUNGIThe Lcading Undertaker and Emnbalmer.
34,7 Yonge Street. 0.

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Frànk J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmer,I CIZAIIGF8 MODEIIATE. I

699 Queen St W., Toronto.

FAMES
*Undertaker and Embalnxer.

* A 11.1 ttift I I l ilfnd ltaiil t-
itrattssto a il ii sîoccasion requîIres.

000 <lilca l i.,ençtToronto.

B S. VON FINKI{EISTEIN MOUNTFOIDS

t'î~îîio Iluîshîg îîaiie..ti B'iiit al pritilic troe.
iit2tiîLyrrtiti> ll,îrîîîîî 50M (hurch Striait,

Taronsta. Tclejlbaîîo 1313.

Neow England Couservatory of Music.
(The el.esdnq eîsraoî fîei.

'ýceo for l'e .Sp..tmr;

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Thc Exanination lot ft 'A' W.llcaiy Schoarshii,
will bcfiseld On Oct. znî!. 3u1 and 4ih.

Fciarila 1Il
1licse Slôailit aeopça i0 boys trin sany Sclmol

The Exemratnaarc mîconected wih uic College.
ALiituîîîiTeirr i na Splà. l' or eictlar

gianc full ittrasaiion rrZarsiftn: Sclslarihlps, cou-rc a

PH lRINCIPAL.. U. C. COLLEGE.
DEER PARK. TORONTO

Brantfoîd Ladies' Colege
Conservatory of Music.

affords amro pbaaîportuinty for Si)cinfa ,ln lu asIc,
Art. Or FIO.iacsto te' OIîtn 'ork In P1rof F. tRgers.

'.Nrn. F:..Morartiîql SîlaCi tli the Cllcro linsn Triaof Miusical artitx nt cf aknowleçl;oa mxcellolîco. c'îîîlo
eftcli of thie utliî0depaitlueills 10lnIn clargo 0o,
teacliers alilto extiorJoeil andI siccQm:satl.
Barv. WU. Coclliaca,, D.D., 11181% 31liT IIOLLB.

Goverisor. LtOdyrincial.


